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Wayne voters_ gave 30~ ..
2g llpprovnl to the lOw.
rent housing proJ.et
p r () p a I> e II by the loea I

A former Wayne state housing authority. EY.rY
Coil e g e instructor, Dr wa.rd gave tho "yes" vote
A. W. Williams, has approvaL
cepted a position as pr es The qutlstion WaN: "Shall
sor of history at Unl the City of Wayne' be
ve r sit y of Lethbridg, permitted to cooperate with
Lethbridge, Alberta, Ca ~ and aid a Housing Authorl_
de.. Dr. Williams came to ty in planning, undertakh\i
Wayne in 1963 and serv('td construction {Ind operation
as chairman o{ the divi- of housing proj~cts for lhe

~~ Ofun'tollcial916s~;,iel~'e.8wa·'at occuJlalion by th~ eld~tt.r_
,,"I and fa m 111 ~. o( 10. 1~

dean of Inshl<ction 1965- come 7" "
67. The fa mil y Is now Cily Clerk Dan Shlrr.r.
I i v i ng at 2843 Lakeview reported 519 votefS t'uro*
Dr., Lethbridge. out. This campau. wl~

f.9Q voting at the u&uli-

Se
. election, Apr 1.

nlOr l 'Ih. Hut Word.a"lh,
issue the blgg'esl marcin,
118-G2. Second Ward voted
in favor 98..80 and 'fblrcl,

·Ward favor~d 'It RB-73.
What happens next? 'fh,

Wayne lIous ing A'lt:horlt,Y
notHies the proe'ram dl,.

~:~~~ro~n ofC~~~a~~o:~~b~I-'
request is made a~ th'" .a~'
lime {o,r II program
rCflervatibn IImi prellmi..
nary loan. ('hicago offlcCl
personnel wil1110lpprepuf
lhe application..

The Wuyne Cily COWl~t,t.' '
will then huve to adopt.. &
resolution upprovina: Hi,'
application and will h~v",

to authorize execution ,or",
cooperati on ugr cement wlt~.

~~: ~i~,~Aa~~tlt:~~ (oOS~o~fl\~
will cooperate in doY' 
oping a housing program.

This would Illl!:lun the cit.y
has to agr Cll to furnish
police and fire. prot.ection
to the projects. In turn,
the WHA would have, to
agree to make a paym·e~

See CITY'S VOTIRS I Pale 8

Present, Former County
Residents Win Drawing

Young men from Wayne,
Winside and Emerson re
ceived the $10 Servicemen
We Appreicate You (SWAY)
gifts, the lists of donor s
and, the letters from the
county the past week. Two
are in Germany and one
is in Morocco.

Terry Lutt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Lutt,
Wayne. Dean Mann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Mann,
Winside, and Daniel Von
Seggern, son of the late
Donald Von Seggern and
Mrs. Marian Hassler.
Emerson, ,were the reci..
pients of the appreciation
gifts from friends at home.

Lutt entered the service
in 1965. He is stationed
in Pirmasens, Germany,
which is on the border of
France about 200 miles
from Paris. However, he
is now away on a con·
struction job in Hanau, Ger~
m'any, for a few weeks.

Terry has seen Russell
Dill of Wayne recently and
expected to visit Larry
Hanson, Wayne, this week.
He reports the $10 check
from SWAY came a week
after his birthday, Sept.
9. He had called home and
talked to the family as a
birthday present.

He expects to remain
in Germany the rest of
his time in the service.
which is until next August.
His address is: Pfc. Terry
L. Lott, US 55857266, Co.·
D, 97th EDgr, BD" APO
New York, N. Y. 09189.

Mann graduated {rom
Winside High School in 1965
and entered the se'rvice
in February of 1966. He has
been stationed at Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo., Ft. Sill.
Okla.. and MWlich, Ger ..
many, being stationed at
the latter point now.

He attended an artillery
surveyor' school and has
been a surveyor for the
24th division since ar
riving inGermany in August
of :1966. Recently he re
turned from a two-month
field trip during wbichtbey
had, a special ATT, test.

Nlr. aDd Mrs. Wesley
Boydston, who taught at
'W~id~ when he was in

:;.0 SWAY. p.ge 8
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WHS
Merit Tests
Semifi'nalist

At Canadian School

Tom Havener, 8. ·senior
at Wayne High School, is
a semifinalist 'in the 1967..
68 National Merit Scholar ..
ship Program. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Havener, Carroll.

Prio. Fred Rickers an.
nounced the Carroll youth's
achievement. It- is the sec
ond year in a row Wayne
High has had a semifinalist,

,Larry Hamley being se..
lected for the honor last
year.

T~ere are. only 14,000
semifinalists in the nation
out of hundreds of thousands
of seniors. They compete
for 2,900 merit scholar
ships valued. at morfl than
$8 million to be awarded
in 1968.

Those· named as semi..
finalists in each' state are

See MERIT T!,STS, ..Page 8

SWAY at Game
There' will be no SWAY

drawing Friday evening at
8. Instead. the drawing will
be conduded at 7:20 p.m••
just prior to the Wayne..
Neligh football game at
Wildcat 9:adium onthe WSC
campus. All residents of
the area are invited to see
this drawingas three county
sponsors of SWAY draw
the names of three mem_
bers of the armed forces
to get gifts and letters
from the folks back home
in appreciation oftheir se·r..
vice to the people and the
nation.

laundry Aids to B.

Subject of M~etings.
"A New Look at LaunR

dry Aids" is the lesson
home extepsion clubs in'
the area will be st,ud.Ying
in October. Leader,; of
clubs will be train,~d at
five meetings this coming
week.

Anna Marie Kreifels,
area extension agent, will
See LAUN~RY AIDS, P~ge 8

rUblisn~M~r~.r~~'~I~~·~e~r~~k;~~8~·Y It NUMBER fOITY."VI
- ..._--'&_"-P_'.;..'.1..I ..jI.:o9811U- _

City's Voters Give .304·215
Approval to Housing' Plans
No Inductions
Set in (ounty

No inductions {rom this
county are scheduled for
September. according to
Mrs. Jewell Cavner, Wayne
County selective service
clerk. Physicals had been
scheduled but were can
celled-I she said.

This will result in two
months in a row without
a.nyone lea ving for induc
tion, the clerk tltated. She
said her office had already
been not~£ied that there
would be-"no inductidns in
October and no informa
tion was given on the num
ber to be sent for physi
cals.

There could be a. re
versal of this situatidn in
either or both months. If
someone volunteers for in
duction. they can leave this
month or next.

,,'

Theophilus Church

Sets Mission Fest

Area Post OHices Ask
Aid on Zip-A-List Job

Area post offices are
sending out Zip-A-List kits
to patrons and are asking
patrons to make use of
them to speed up mail de..
livery now, through the
Christmas season and into
the new year.

Postmaster Don Wight
man, Wayne, said the local
post office will send out
the kits Sept. fi6 to those
in town. Rural residents
will get their kits Oct. 2
or 3.

At Hoskins, -Postmaster
Carl Mann put outthe cards
Sept. 13. In Allen, Post
master Clarence Jeffrey
mailed town patrons their
kits Sept. 18.

The other postmasters,
including Norman Ander
son at Concord, Lowell
Saunders at Dixon, John
Rethwisch at Carroll and
Jean Boyd at Winside. will
send card kits out Sept.
26.

A nationwide program
has been set up by the
post office department
making it possible for
~ee POST OFFICES, Page 8

Newcomers
Club Meets
NextWeek

Ag Honors to Region
This region receive<Hwo

agricultural honors during
the wee k. Warren Pate
field, Laurel, was elected
president o{ the Nebraska
As·sociation olSoH and
Water Conservation Dis
t,riets at the convention in
Cincoln. Stanton County
was named as one of the
six outstanding SCS dis
tricts in the state and will
receive a $100 prize from
the Omaha World-Herald.

I '
Wayne Newcomers .Club .

is organizaing for the fall
and winter period. All wom~
en -"hohave moved to Wayne
within the last two years
are ·welcome.

First meeting is Monday,
Sept, 25, ,t: 8 p.m. in the
Woman's Club Rooms.
Group interests will bedis
cussed, everyone intro
duced and smaller groups
will be considered for the
various hobbies, likes and
dislikes.

Live and Learn Extension
Club originated the New..
comers Club to assist new
residents in getting ac
quainted. Now the New.
comes Club is "on its own"
so to speak and members
want to get more members
amf..,neet more people.

They want to discover
new friends. reveal. com..
man interests and meet
once a month. Those who
knit, play qards. w-ork with
plactics or ceramics, col..
lect items or have other

• outside activities want to
meet others interested in
the sam'e activities.

No invitatio~s are being
sent' out. However, long..
time residents of Wayne
may want to call the at..
tention of newly.arrived
neighbors to the organiza
lion· and help them get bet~

,ter acquaint;ed in the city.

'Warrants Ready
Distress warrants are

ready for preparation in
the office of the county
heasurer. They will be
sent out Oct. 27. goiDg
to all those who have de
linquent personal taxes.
County Treasurer Leona
Bahde asks that all;' owing
back taxes pay them as
soon as ,possible to avoid
receiving these distress
warrants.

A mission fest is ,being
pIa nne d at Theophilus

I United Church of Christ
four miles west and three
miles south of Wayne or

'four miles east and one
mile north from Winside

.. Sunday, Sept. 24.
~ Rev. A. D. Weage, pas_
\{or of the church, reports
Slfuday school will be at
9:30 and morning worship

I at 10:30. A cove-red dish
diIUler is set for· 12:30I and at 2 p.m. the special

~ services will be held.
Morning worship topic

will be "Highlight of Our
Christian World Mission."
Rev. Bernard Saylor, Har_
tington, will speak on
"Christ's Servants in the
Service of Men" at the
afternoon session.

Pastor Weage extends an
invitation to the public to

~ lettend any or all of the
,above-mentioned services.

l

at one time, which i~ what
happens when three schools
get together at Altona Tri
nity.
-: Supt. Porter said the
health tests are given to
check eyes, ears •.nose and
throat. In the past, teachers
have given the· tests but
state law does not allow
testing by anyone other than
doctors and nurses now.

,.
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Wayne's Legion
Repeats Award

for the second year in
a row the Wayne American
Legion has received the
distdct citatition for hav
ing the out1standing child
welfare program inthedis
tricl. Commander Carl
,-';cheel and Chris Bargholz,
county veterans service of~

ficer, were present for the
award ceremony.

The presentation was
made at the District 3 can..
vention in Vol akefield Sat..
ur~ay. i\ framed certi(i
cat~hepost was signed
by the nationa~ commander
of the' American Legion.
John Davis.

Child welfare activities
in the Wayne area take in
many fields. Include9, are
lhe Legionand Midg~tbase
ball team::;, assistance to
dependent families and
others in need and child
welfare in genera,l.

Bill Galbraith, Beemer.
is the new national com..
mander of the Legion.
Scheel and Blargholz said
the local Legion post aims
to win another such cita ..
tion to make; it three in
a row and to get a cita
tion with Galbraith's 'sig
nature. '

-Eighteen Units Appear
Saturday for Bantl Day

, ,~ - .

sc~~~l ~~!~l:, ~~th1~e~~1~ (State football g~roe. The
1,000 players, will ring bands also will parade in
in Wayne Saturday for front of the stadium audi..
Wayne state College's an. ence starting at 6:50.
nual Band Day. ' ,Bands participating are

D R d K It ~I. Ashland, Bancroft. Clark-wsJ· ban~y~?:ector.e ;::; ~ son, Coleridge, Creigb~on.
arrangedtwomajorappear-· -,. Laurel. Lyons~ Nehgh,
ances for the bands-t'he. 'I Oakland, Pender, Pierce.
first a parade at 3:30 p.m.'~ P.lainvi~w, Spe~cer, South
on Wayne's Main street .' SIOUX GIty. VerdIgre, Wake
from the campus to Firstt. field, WO.odbury,Central of
street the second a half.. ' Moville, Ia., and Wayne
time ~how .at the evening High~ Wayne state's band
Way n estate .. Moor.head JI_also will perform.

Scout Training
Session Delayed

A Scout leaders' training
session had been scheduled
for Wayne Sunday, Sept.
24. It has been postponed
and fl· new training date
will be announced later,
according to Ken Daugher
ty, V'I' ayne, district training
chairman.

The change c~me about
because there are s'everal
revisions being made at
various levels in the Scout
ing program. It was de~

cided the training session
should include these reviR
sions so the ~meeting was
cancelled.

Daugherty said as soon
as the revisions are re
ceived, a new training
meeting will be set. Lead_
ers from aU over the Lewis
& Clark District will at
tend.

Health il'ests Starting in
County's Rural Schools

Plan International

Program for Women
V,layne County. Home Ex

tension Council is planning'
a program, "Corne to the
International Coffee Ta_
ble," Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Hegistrati~ is 1 to 1:30
p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

1\ l! women of the area
are invited. They need not
belong to an extension club
in order to attend.

The plan calls for "in~

ternational information" to
unfold as two Americans
SeC' INTERNATIONAL, rag£, 8

Teaching in New York
Dr. David Powell, chair_

man of the division of so
c ia I sci e n c e s at Wayne
State CoIl e g e during the
1%G-('7 term, has accepted
a position as professor of
history at C. W. Post Col_
lege of Long Island Uni_
versity, Greenvale. N. Y.
Author of several scholarly
articles, he wrote on the
Union Party in. the election
of 1936 and has an article
in the latest issue of the
North Da kota Historical
Journal.

WAYNE LEGION won the child welfare district laword at the
meeting in Wakefield lost week. Commander Corl, Scheel shows
the framed certificate to Chris Bergholz, county v~terans service
afficer.

in person or by mail. No
applications willi be ac
cepted by telephone. .

Men and womenl,may ap~

ply for the fulltirhe posi
tion. Inflorm~t,ion.ion (the
requirements- ···rhld salary
may be obtained y those
interested from tile ot'fice
of Attorney McDetmott at
110 West Second.

Mrs. Owens resigned her
post in order to a<lcept the
position in Lincoln. She
has been C ha mber manager
for almost four years.

Educational Unit 1 is
planning health tests for
all rural schools of the
county. First tests are set
for Friday, Sept. 22, at
Winside, where six rural
schools will bring in pupils
for testing.

The testing is one of the
provisions of LB 489. It
provides that all school
children, rural and town,
be checked by doctors and
nurses.

County Superintendent
Gladys Porter reports Dis_
tricts 34, 40, 65, 74, 77
and 83 will take pupils tq
Winside for health tests
Friday. other testing cen
ters are planned at Wayne,
Pender, WakefieldandV.:in
side later but dates have
not been set.

Trinity Lutheran School,
Altona, will have a special
testing day. District 5, 5P
and 23 will take pupils to
the school there. This is
arranged through the pro..

~'vision of the law that sets
tests at bigger schools plus
other areas where 50 or
mor.a pupils.can be tested

S('ronrl ("jas~ Pllslal-W Paid at Way nee N"br:l~kil

RHurn Po... li.ll\{~ Guara.ntt'ed

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald W,Jnt Ad~

named by Mrs. H. B.
Chronister, council presi
dent.

other members of the
committee are James Wolf~

Albion; H. L. Gerhart, New_
man Grove; Dr. R. L. Tol_
lefson, Wausa; Mrs. Bro~

kenicky, Schuyler; and Rob_
ert Harrison, Norfolk. Har
r i s on is fund drive
chairman for 1968.

The Girl Scout fund drive
will be held in communi
ties that do not have Com
munity Chest organiza
tiCfhs. Oct. 2-6 are the drive
dates in 19 counties in the
council.

Attorney Reed and his
committee will be incharge
of the drive and long-range
planning for the council.

Don ~eed Heads
Area :Committee

Countv Attornev Donald
Reed, \Vayne, l~as been
named finance chairman
for the finance commiUee
of the Prairie Hills Girl
Scout Council. He was

The >';ilver lJoIlar prize
has been cut iu half for
t.hb wc('k. Instead- of $~OO,

Ull~ winner will get $20(J.

Mrs. Mike Smith, \Vayne.
is responsible fOJ: that.Slfe
waG shopping; whnn her
name called and col-
lecled last Thursday.

1\[~J~v(J~~~rl'l \~~;; r~;eE~of~
that was added to the usual
starting amount and thus
the fund starts Ollt at $200.

To win this Thursday,
the one whose name is
drawn will have to be pre
sent at a participating
busines:, place in or near
Wayne at 8 p.m. If the
one whose name is drawn
is not present, the amount
in the fund goes up nex1
week to $250.

Newcomers toWayneare
welcome to registe r for the
drawing. There i~ no
charge, the only require
ments being that you be
18 or over and be in one
of the participating busi_
ness places when your
name is called in order
to claim the money.

The V·/ayne Chamber of
Commerce is seekinga new
manager this weeJ~. The
post will be open after
Saturday, the last day in
which Wanda Owens will
be manager.

Mrs. Ch\rens is' il:ioving
to Lincoln this coming
week. She reports she
starts work Oct. 2 with the
Department of Economic
Development in the state
capital.

Applic~tions for the post
are being' taken by Charles
McDermott at his office

Wayne Chamber Seeks
New Manager at Once

Seeking Volunteers for City
Police Department Reserves

Chief of Police Vern
FairchllJ rep 0 r l s the
Wayne Police Department-,
is going ahead with plans
for a reserve police forcc
as provided by the
council. Volunteers are
be sought for the tUlit.

Purpose of a reserve
force is to have available
at all times trained, uni
formed officers. For such
occasions as parades, HaIR
loween, c(dehrations or
other special events more
manpower i~ required than
t.he present. force can mus
ter.

It, has not been decided
how maoy men will be ac_
cepted on the fore c. Infor~

mati on could be secured
from South Sioux City, Fre_
mont., Bellevue, Norfoll,und
other cities which have
similar reserve units.

Under present plans,
members will purchase
t.heir own uniforms at a
eost of around $40. The
city will furnish caps,
badges and sidearms.

Volunteen will attend
lectures or in-service
training classes at leas\;
four hours a month. They
will not be 'paid for this
but they will be paid for
any time they spend on
duty for the special oc
casions.

Applications are to be
taken this coming month,
no .application blanks being
available yet. Basically the
ones being soughtarethose
with high school education
or better, over 21 years of
age· and of good moral
character.

Chi e f _ Fairchild said
Wayne will have a trained,
uniformed group ready for
immediate call when the
reserve unit is established.
Details on applications and
further plaD. will be .made
known as soon a~ possi
'b.l.,

NINETY·SECOND YEAR

TIl(' delegation fro rn
'Va.vllI_', ('olword, Laurel
and Colt!ridge visiting Uw
f.;t.ule highwilY engineer Fri~

dny learned the statl' i~,

buying right-of-way for t.lle
improvement of a HUh'
over eight miles ofllighwflY
l~j [rolll Warne ~;outh.

This mucb wac; of slllal!
consolation to t.ht~ group.
They had hoped. for :,omc
definile word on resurfHc~

ing u II of HighwHY 15 from
Pilger north lo Harlingt.on.

Tho c;ecoll(lp()inlt.hulwll~;

re.ussuring- was ,-';bdl~ High
way l<ngineer ,John lIosR
sac~'s nssurance the paving
planned for the route is
"No. 1 hol mix." 'Phis is
the next highest rated sur.
facing to concrete and proR
vfdes for wider shoulders
as fI Rafety zone and a
new roadbed.

Hossack saio the depart.
ment anticipates letting the
bids in November or De
cember for the road work
south from Wayne to the
Altona corner. If weather
S(\(, STATE BUYS, Ptlge R

The special Wayne State
College orientation Mon
day, Sept. 25, from 8~9

p.m. is open to all Wayne
High School pupils in the
junior and senior classes
and their parents, Coun..
selor KenDeissler reports.

This is the first such
session held at the school.
It is planned because so
many WHS pupils go on to
college at Wayne state.

Deissler and Fred Rick
ers will be in charge. They
ask that all those attending
use the entrance to the lec
ture hall west of the main
high school entrance on the
north side· of the high
school.

Jim Hummel, director of
admissions at WSC, will
present information on ad
m iss ion, t u i t ion and
courses offered. He will
also hold a question and
answer period regarding
th-e college.

WSC Orientation
Session Monday

State Buys Right-of-Way
Assuring Some Rood Work

..._~-~ ---- ----

Silver Dollars
Cut Down $200
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people who need he~IRThe
film. shown at a rId'.
fair, shows work a 001
the gangs.

Teenagers, parents and
all olhers interested win
find the film and 8~,.ylc."

of special interutj'Rev,
McCown said.

WORSTED

87e

NURSER KIT

$695-
Now

'.

BA'BY

REGUL:::C EACH 2FOR 99~

)
Assembly of God to ~

Show 'Beatnik' Film

Reg. 1.19
,fX,!~;"'t:~~~

BEN~FR~o~:rLIN" :i

"Youth in a Fix," a film
sto~y told by beatniks, drug
addicts and N~w Yorl{ City
teen gangs, will be shown
Monday, Sept. 25, at. 7:10
p.m. at the A~sembly of
God Church, Wayne. Pastor

~~~1ic~~(~~~o~d.inviLes tJtlO
HH. E. J. Tu('k(~r wllI

be prescnt aH n fitlld fllprl'
sontn.tive of Tf'11!l ('hallenf.{c
USA to pn_sont lho film.
lIis lifo j:; devol t,d to
teenage evangelism
lhrough the TceIlChalleng(~

~program now.bpreauing
across the nation.

Work of Teen Challenge
has been written up in
Time, Life, Hedbook. Good
Housekeeping and ot her
publications, and Art Link
letter featured guests from
the movement on "House
Party" on CBS radio and
TV.

Rev. Tucker wiIr"tell of
the center inChicap;owhere
former young gang leaders
are now cl;\rrying Bibles
instead of weapons and are
trying to reach other young

PLAYTEX
$2.00 OFF - Reg. $8,95

Playtex
Baby Panties

Felber Pharmacy:'
Two R.9i~..d Pharmacists ta 5.rve YOu

Relia.ble Prescriptian S3rvice Since 1906.
, ' ,',

Dixon

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Mrs. Hana
Rethwisch Way n eo Mrs.
Raymond Robbins, Wayne;
Magdelina Goebbert,
Wayne; Rebecca Sydow
Wayne; Anna Anderson'
Wayne; -R. L. Will, Wayne;
Mrs. Irven Graves, Car
roll; Elliot Frahm, Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Del
bert Longe and baby
Wayne; Mrs. Florenc~
Meyer, Wayne; Carl Nel
son, Wayne; Mrs. Gerald
Eulbert, Wayne.

Mrs. Sterling Borg
Phone 584-2877

JOHNSON & JOHNSON PRODUCTS

BABY POWDER, Reg. 98c, Now 6ge
BABY LOnON, Reg. $1.00, Now ................ •1ge
BABY SHAMPOO, Reg. $1.00, Now 7ge{!

Darlene Oxley and Char
lotte Kvols are vacationing
in California.

Visitors la s t Saturday
evening in the Newell stan
ley home were LeRoy stan
ley, Wayne Stanley, Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stanley and family and.Mr.
and Mrs. Dalll: Stanley and
family.

ALSO:
BABY BOTTLE STERILIZERS

·BABY BOOKS

BABY FEEDING DISHES

TOMMEE TIPEE SPILLPROOF CUP ",ith 2 trainil'g lid.
INSULATED FORMULA BAGS' .

BOTTLE WARMERS

P~RFUMED DIAPER PAIL DEODORANT

\

_'B~THSJ
Sept. 2: Mr. aoo Mrs.

Jack Schroeder,.Da lla s,
Tex., a daughter, Julie Kay,
7 lbe., 8 oz. Mrs. Schroe
der_ is the former Judy
Fuoss, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Albert Fuoss, Wayne.

Sept. 9: Mr. and Mr's.
N e i I Goodsell, Blooming
ton, Ill., a daughter, Lori,
5 lbs., 15 oz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell, Belden.

Sept. 14: Mr. and Mrs.
Larry ¥eier,Wayne,ason,
9 lbs., 7 oz., Wakefield
Hospital.

Sept. 11: Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Bressler, Emerson,
a daughter, 4 Ibs .• G;';; oz.,
Wakefield Hospital.

Herald

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 24: Bible
school, 10 a.m.; Commu_
nion, Morning worship, 11 j
evening service, 8 p.m.

W edne s da y, Sept. 27:
Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

Sewing g~oup, 1:30 p.m.;
Youth choir, 7; Chancel
~~oi'r, 7; Luther League,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shirck, pastor)

Thursday. Sept. 21: Cate
chism.classes, 7:30-9 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Church
school and, adult study, 9: 15
a.m.; divine worship, Mar ..
garet Friberg, missionary
speaker, 10:30.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:
Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 28: LCW
birthday party, 2 p.m.;
catechism classes, 7:30-9
p.",.

United Presbyterian
Church

(John W. Voth, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24: School,

9:39 a.m.; worship, 11.
Monday, Sept. 25: Pas

tor's orientation, Camp
Calvin Crest.

Tuesday, Sept. 26:
Teachers' meeting, Pen
der, 7:30 p.m.; Evening
Circle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:
Choir. 8 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
David Ault, Vicar

Thursday, Sept. 21: LFS
annual ladies' day, Has
tings, 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 23: Jun
ior choir. 9 a.m.; Saturday
Bible school and confirma_
tion instruction, ~:30. '

~unday, Sept. 24: Rally
Sunday,e Sunday school and
Bible classes, !.ia.m.; rally
service, "Nuturing Our
Children," and Holy Com_
munion, 10.

Monday, Sept. 25: Duo
ClUb, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2G:
Church council, 8 p.m.

Wed n e s day, Sept. 27:
Senior choir, \Valther
League,8 p.m.

Rites Planned Today

For Mrs. Anna Bahr
Funeral 'services for

Mrs. Anna E. Baker are
nlanned at 1 p.m. today
(Thursday) at Hiscox
Funeral Home. Mrs. Baker
died Sept. 18 at Iowa Falls,
lao Burial will be inGreen
wood Cemetery.

Survivors i DC lude two
sons, Donald, Red Oak, Ia.,
and Robert, Iowa Falls; two
daughters, Mrs. Earl (Mar
garetl Miller, Des Moines,
and Mrs. Charles (Mavis)
Patterson, Ft. Worth;three
grandsons and two grand
daughters.

IWayneThe

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, Sept. 22: Wom_
en's Miss'ionary Society',

~;os~.;.aurence Carls9n,

Sunday, Sept. 24: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship
service, "Fire and Faith"
11; Nebraska Baptist ce~
tennial celebration, Omaha
Music Hall, 7 p.m.; con
vention today to Tuesday.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:
Volunteer choir" 7 p.m.;
prayer fellowship, 8.

St. Mary's Catholic' Church
(William Kleffman, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 21:
Mass, school chapel, 8:30
a.m.; mass, college chapel,

~~l~-t~·;f~~ n::l~e~~ o~~:
dents.

Friday, Sept. 22: Mass,
school chape~, 8:30 a.m.

Saturday, Sjpt. 23: Mass,

~~~~sC,h,4 :~o_~;:~·; a,n~O~f:;~:
9 p.m.; religious instru,.:_
tions for childr en attending
public school, 1:30·3.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Low
mass, 1, 8:30 and 10 a.m.
and at 12 noon.

Monday, Sept. 25: Mass,
school chapel, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Mass,
1 p.m.; confe'ssions, 6·7.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:
Mass, school chapel, 8:30
a.rn.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 21:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 23: Sat_
urday school, 9:30 a.m.
~Sunday, Sept. 24: Sunday

sc'1ru.o~_9:30 a.m.; worship,
service with Holy Com ~

munion, 10:30.

St. A'nselm's Episcopal
Church

Wiltse Chapel, Wayne
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 24: Morn~

ing prayeI:itl.10:30 a.m.

First Methodist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 24: Morn-
ing worship, 8:30. and 11 '
a.m.; church school, 9:45;
Senior High MYF, 5 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 25: Com_
missions and trustees, 1:30
p.m.; official board, 8:30.

W edne s day, Sept. 27:
Faith CirCle. Mrs. Kenneth

~lrdss. a~~y:aU:~~~c~it~:I;o
a.m.; Charity Circle, Mrs.
Frank GiI'bert, Hope
Circle, Mrs.' Leland Ellis
and Honor Circle, Mrs.
B. J. Brands'tetter, all at
2 p.m.; Children's choir,
4; Youth Choir, 4:30; Wes_
ley Fellowship banquet, 6;
Junor_ High choir, 6:30;
Chancel choir, 7; Junior
High MYF, 7:30; Friend_
ship Circle, Mrs. Loren
Park, 8.

Siafe Award Winner
NATIONAL NIWSPAPEI i &._
~A~~T1t:~19 ~67

General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

$U8SC~1 r ION RATES
In Waynt; - Pierce· Cedar· DJ,xon . Thurston"' Cumin~ . Stanton
and Madison cQUnties; $6.50 per year. $5.00 for SIX months. $3_25
tor three months. Outside co~nties ment.ioned •.: $7_50 per year,$6_00 for six months. $4,75 [or hree months. Single copies lOco

, : e

I .'
, ,

Serving Northeost Nebraska's Great! Farming Area
i

114 Milln Strut Wilyn., ij~br..b 617., pFaon. 315-2600

;::Ja~~~~ai: t~~~p~ h~lid~~*r ~vu~iS~~nS~~"~:~~~nt~r~~d,~~
the postoffice at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. as second class mail
matter, Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
News -Editor: Business Manager

Poetry The Wayne Herald dQ«iji not feature a literary pa"ge, and
does not hav~ a literary edltO(, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication, ;"

OHici.' N••,pilper of th" City of W.yne, the County
of W.yn.,.OO SI.te of Neb,.••~.

Redeemer LutheranChurch
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Thur sday, Sept. 21: C 00

firmation parents of first Wakefield Hospital
year class, 8:30 p.m.
. Satu:day, gept..23: Con_ I Adm itt e d: Kenneth

h.rm.atlOn class fll"~t year, I Peters, AlIeni Reda SWan
9.30, second and~hIr~ye.ar, son, Wakefield; Mary
~b~;~: 10:30; JUDlor ChOIr, Cram, Homer; Judy Meier,

Sun~ay, Sept. 24: EarlY, ~:!n~je;M~;rlr eK::'r:~:
s~rvlce~, 9 a.m.; adult'_ Emerson' Myrtle Weber,
BIb 1e class and S~nday ~erson:

• i~hool, 10; late servlces, Dismissed: Neva Ttlylor.
. \ Allen' Kenneth Peters, Al-
Wednesday, Sept. 27:' len; Mary rrom. Homet'.

Mn. F. M. S~auffer,

Houstl'~, . Tex., i~ visiting
in the John Owens home
and with other relatives
in the area.

~t;:.ni)'e nOn~~haDy~ro:rae~
Mrs. Art Wolters served
punch.

Waitresses were Mrs.
Don Kubik, Mrs. Don Schu-

:;n~ ~:~hrBe;~.r;;r:~~~:~
Lubberstedt was chairman
of the serving group. As
sisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Hary Grosse, Mrs.
Harold Ekberg and Alma
Temme.

A buffet supper for oul
of-town fa roily and friends
was served at 6 p.m. at
\"" a y n e Country Club by
Mrs. Dean Pierson, Mrs.
I. can a r d Gadeken, Mrs.
Jim Keating. Mrs. Dan
Titze, Mrs. Bob Bergt.
Mrs. Bob Johnson and Mrs.
Miron Jenness, assisted by
their husbands.

For her going away en·
semble the bride chose a
brown and beige ensemble
with a gardenia corsage.

The bride attend~d the
University of Nebraska
School of Nursing and is a
member of the Visiting
Nurses Association, Oma_
ha. The bridegroom is a
senior medical skudent at
Lhe University of Nebra$.
ka School of Medicirj.e.

Following a wedding trip
to Colorado the couple will
r(~sidc in Omaha.

I

PRICES On All
I

PORTRAITS

Jorgensen-Aurich
Wedding Held At

import.ed sa ki fealuring Methoqist Church
scoop necklines and short IJ 0 rot h y J 0 r g ens en,
sleeves. The skirts were Wayne, daughter of Mrs.
fashioned with slim front Alice Beyeler, Aurora,
panels and full gathered Colo., and Arland Aurich,
back panels topped with Winside, son of Mrs. Ma~_
self fabric bows. They wore tha Aurich, Beemer-, were
matching picture hats and married Sept. 16 at 7:30
t~ach carxie,d a nosegay of p.m. at First Methodist
gold chrysanthemums. Church, Wayne.

Dennis Byars, Beatrice, Hev. Cecil Blissl offici-
was best man. Groomsmen ated at the double ring rites.
were Ronald Byars, Allen Mrs. Itichard Arett sang
Park, Mich., William "The Wedding Prayer" and
Fowles, Omaha, and ~even "The Lord's Prayer> Paul.
Brott, Beatrice. The bride~ ette Merchantwas organist.
groom and his attendants The church was decorated
wore striped trousers, ox. with candelabra and ar-
ford jacketsandgrayvests. rangements of yellow and

The b rid e' s mot her salmon gladiola and pOm-
chose an ensemble of mossi '·"pons.
green and turquoise bro- The bride wore a three
cade with matching acces. piece knit suit of mint green
sories. The bridegroom's with avacado accessories.
mot.her wore a gown of She carriedanarrangefnent
beige embroidered linen of yellow roses on a white
with r as e accessories. Bible.
Each had a c y m b id i u m Wa~~:i·eldR. e~ahsOldm'tMr~lnlerOf'
orchid corsage. a

A reception was held fol- t~rneo:. p~~~eW':i~ :1.-~{oww•. tnh·
lowing t\1e ceremony with '....
Lois Te'mme and Dennis beige accessories and a
Byars as hosts. Mrs. Den. corsage of talisman r.oses.
nis Landers, Omaha, was in Reinhold Miller was best
charge of registering the man. Ushers were Druce
200 guests. LaurieWolters and Leon Jorgensen.
was in charge of gifts. The bridegroom wore a
Mrs. Alvin Temme cut the dark business suit with a
cake, which she had baked yellow rose boutonniere.
and decorated. Mrs. Herb The attendant wore a dark
Tern m e, Leawood, Kan.. business suit with a taHs-
ass i s ted in serving the man rose boutonniere.
cake. Pauline and Melba Thebride's mother chose

an olive green suit. The
bridegroom's mother wore
a grape color ensemble.
Each had a white cymbi
dium orchid corsage.

A reception was held in
rellowship Hall follOWing
the wedding. Sandi J orgen_
sen, Aurora, Colo., was in
c h a r g e a f registering
guest~. Pat Jorgensen,
Norfolk, and Dee J orgen
sen, Wayne, arranged the
gifts. Mrs. Obert Aurich
Beemer, cut the cake. '

Waitresses were Belinda
Bebee, Sally Haase and La_
Mae Gettman. friendship
Circle was in ,~harge of
serving with Mrs. Lloyd
Brown and Mrs. Jason
Preston as co-chairmen.

Tht( bride is a bookkeeper
at The Wayne Herald. The
bridegroom served in the
Army during the Korean

~~~f~c~n :~d }Solfor;i~~ntli
wedding trip to Canada the
couple will reside on a
farm south of Winside.

SENIOR
at

~bde SttuLuJ

OUR REGULAR
HIGH SCHOOL

It Pays To Play Safe

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan Association

30S Main St. Wayne, Nebr.

U ~ua Ily you do not recover when you have a
loss

Whether you start large or small, you are most
welcome at

Today, next week Or next year folks are losing

bv not grabbing their opportunity today,

We repeat, money saved at Wayne ':-Federal

Protects your future, You hardly miss those

regular savings deposits and before long real
Ize you ore playing sdle.

'y au Gre not buying or losing when you build
Your finance,,:> at Wayne Federal. You are cer

tainly Improving your own future with no spec
.LJICltlon whatever.
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Donna Echtenkamp Weds Steven'Byars
In Rites At Gr.ace Lutheran Church

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

20% OFF

I

I L1Illl:l I'. (ht. e n ka m p,
1:11,111,1, daught.er of Mr.

(Ilil \11';', !JOll I<chtenkRmp,
\\;1111(', ,(nil :-.. teven Ayars,
111110011.J, 'orl of Mr. and
\11" .. I'rc<;ton [{yars, Bea_
trlcV, I\'t!rp married Sept.
I:, :11 l al Grace Luth.

I II, \\' ayne.
I .. J. IJernUu] off i-

ihl I,d ,11 I lIP dOllule ring
\\ oilers sang

Be Thou
and "Uh Loving

Sallie Dergt Was
The altar was

with uouquets of
\\!Jitt' gladiola and candela_
hr"l t'ntwined with white
~'lJrv~anthemums and glad_
lo[a..,.

I'he bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
,\ ('ahill original fashioned
of imported ivory linen.
I'hp fr(fnl of lhe bodice was
fashioned of plain linentlnd
alternate bandsofembroid_
('red linen and lace created
;\ modified tent effect in
I Ill' hack panel andt,he front
of Llw sli 01 skirt. Her floor
lenbrth veil was held by a
TTlatching bnnd of lace. She
C ;1 r r i t' dab 0 u que l of
'~'d I'd!.' nia s stephanotis.

.l,nne chtenkamp,
Wayne, was maid of honor.
llrides maids _w ere Amy

Diane Wisch-
llo[ ,lnd Karen Wise_
[lldrl. They wore
i d f' n ( i c a I y styled floor
[png-lh gowns of moss green



Juanita Philips,
Kenneth Hintz
Wed In -KanSas

Sta-tUTHURSDAY

Attendants for thecQuple
we r e lJiana Lcach ,a n~
Sharyl Cilest, Scott Cily,'
and Janice Grund, Sharoh. '
Springs, Kan. and J,ahn
Hintz, Sioux ('ity, and Dale
and Leroy lIintz. Norrolk.'
Ushers were Chuck llintz,
Belden and Allan Gr\.lnd;
Shar·on Spring!', I{an. Kris.

~it;w ~I~n~~ 'r 1N(~'~(~17)e~~:
Grund· was ring,bearer.

A reception (or 75gueeh
was held in the 'cht,ll'ch
parlors, with Janice HIntz
in charge of the guest book.

The bride, a graduate of
Shallow Water, ,Kan, fUlfh
School. hlHi been employed
at Park Love Rest Hom'e,
Scott City. The bride
groom, a 1965 graduate of
Belden High School is l~ ....
the Air Force stationed at
Colorado Springs. .

.lllllllil;l I'hilip'"dullghtllr
of ( P,' il I'hi IiI',:., "~"(Jttl'it.i',

Kan" and h"ll11"th Ilillt".•
K 0 Il of" ~1 r. ,I II d M r ~"

(' h II r I ", II jIll J, H('ld('o,
Wt'rt' IllH [" ri,',j "l'pt.. ') ill
l; p.lll. it! l'"ir,,1 ;llal'Ur.t
Church, :--('1111 ,(·it~·. Hev.
Hillt,>. ofllc i1l1 t·d. 1\'I·I~,jt' Will.

furllisht'd by Naditll, (iil·t-;.
soloisl" aud (,It'lllla HU1l11,
or~;ndi,l..

l"!lt' II)ridp, l;in'Jl in lIl11r
ria/.bc liy 111'1" LI.LIlI'r, wl'Jl"l"
a P;(,WII o! I'{)!ldt,,j larl' fl'u~

turing IOllg lilJ"'rt'd ',ltH'v,'~,

~~:Jd as I)~~~q~~~' (J~h;l!fl~~
carnatiollli. 'tJ

~.wlywodl H\lnored At
,Open House in Hoskins

Mr••nd Mrs. Erwin Ui.
rich, Ho~k.in•• held optl.n
hOUIe Sunday At th. hom.
of MrP-l. Mnr"y -I:nngenbecjt
to honor Ur. and Mr., Wu..
ley Ulrich, Mlnneapolb:
newlywedi'l.

Mary Ulrich and Joyc.
Wlttlt'f Rnrvrll plIn("'l. l1"r.
niCI' 1.IIIIRI·nlll'q.r;, lind Mr'l.
Norril' 1.~ln""(,IlI...,r~:I'''\lrt,d.

Mr~;. :\I"II(lld Witt l.. r ;jllli

M rl>. (:lwrK.1 Illlllil' II s 'll~,t t·d
in lht! Idh~hl'll.

()\It~of·hlwn ~:lt"ijt." ill··
cilldl·d Cap!. HidlUrd Ul_
rich, \\'ho Wll~, onrollll' t.o
Korr...ll, \la ry I' lrich. IInl.l
ing!>; Ilr. lind \lr·,. M, n.
Ulrirli, J.t·\lan, la., lllld
oth',r" from 0.orfoll\, Wall.
hill, lIo~l\ill' _I lid \\'ill~ill('.

MATINE S 2 P.M, SAT. & SUN.

EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. MONI?~('

""'.,."'•••.,." ...."', f

THE ST.YAl1NllNE'S DAY
MASSACRE'!0~~LOi.,1
JaBOn f.wbarda G~eSe.ltal '.-'., J .., ... ,....
~. . fAlIr~1Ilm

WWI Auxiliory Meoting
Hold .Mondoy Evoning

WWI Auxiliary ~~2~lfl

rueet,ing- was held Sepl. 11'1
wit.h 11-1 IHI'sent. Lillian I<d_
wards read all arUc!t· lin
lhe nat.iolla I a uxiliary pre/; i~

dent of W\\'1. Mr~. Dona
('arlberg also read an ar
ticle. Martllll Sieckman
gave 1I. repod on Ameri
canism.

\-1r. and Mr;,. Alfred ,'-;y
dow. Mrs. l.aurine 'Beck
man and Mr. and ~-1rs.

J. \\'. Groskurt.h att.elldcd
t.he dislric!. convention lit
Schuyler Sept. 17. Hcpurb
on the convention 'were
given by Laurine Beckman,
Mary Sydow and Gertrude
Groskurth.

l'ollowing th't! meeting
I,he Barracks members
joined the group for a g"ocial

,evening. Lillian Edwards
and A.rron Helgren were
honored for their birthdays.
Hostesses were Leila Chinn
an~l Helena Meyer.

WS Faculty Wiv.. Meet
New Members Soturday

WSC Faculty Wives club
held a lu·ncheon Saturday
at the Birch Roo'm at the
college, at which time new
members were' inttoduced.

Officers include Mrs.
Jim Hummel, president;
Mrs. Richard 0tlenlher,
vice president; Mrs. Frank
Prather, secretarYi Mrs,
Lester From, courtesy
chairman, and ,Mrs.
Howard Witt. historian,

Next meeting will be Oct.
10 in the Library Lounge.

Groce Lutheran Aid
Meets On Wednesdoy

Gra:ce Lutheran Ladies
Aid meeting was held Sept.
13 with Mrs. Allan Wittig,
Mrs. Don Wi;ttig and Mrs~

Lou Baier! as hostesses.
Forty-nine members and a
guest attended. Pastor
Bernthal gave devotions.

Mrs, William Eynonpre
sented a monologue. "The
Society of George."

The Aid is i'nvited to
attend AItom Ladies Aid
guest day Oct. s.

Hostesses- for the Oct.
11 meeting will be Mrs.
Art Wolters, Mrs, Warren
Au~tin and Mrs. Ed Bahe.

Walther Leaguers
Hold Rolly Sunday

Walther Learuers from
Martlnflburg, Laurel
Wakefield, Concord. Win:
side, Carron, Wayne and
Altona held a zone rally
at Alt,ona Fint 'frlnity
Church ~unday. MOrtl thAn
lun re~d!jl~,rtj{i for U\l' flvrot
at. :2::W.

H~~Ki!ot.rltlion waf> fol-
lowr-d lJY 11 busillfl!>H meet.
illl--:, TllI'me for the mreling
Wllh "('hrist ill Uw r\eH
100 Years," ~1others of
'\Itona Walt,her I.e.Uh'1H!
memhers servlld II uanquet.
supper.

From .j to :1 p.m. thflH'
fltuden!!>, two boys and II

girl, from ('oncordia Cul_
lege, Seward, ente·rt.ained
with folk r-;inging. The t.rio
use>; the naille !tayenwood
Hond Settlement. Pastor E.
A. Binger was In charge
of devotions.
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NEW ,FALL HATS
That Blend Perfectly With All the

New Fall Fashions.

Fall Fashions demand hats, this is true,
and have you noticed th·at more ladies
are wearing hats these days.

We hove 0 Jorge ossortmel't of elegont
hots for the lodies, moterioll featured
are velvet, felts, beavers, velours,
suedes, minks, feathers and ~tc.

Listed here ore JUSt 0 few· of the mony
styles and shapes that YIlU can find at
Swans.

Margaret Louise Howey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Howey, Lincoln.and
Frederick Rickers. ~on of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hick
ers, Wayne, were married
Aug. 26 at 4 p.m. at Fair
hill Presbyterian Chtirch.
Lincoln.

The bride wore a skim
mer style A-line gown
fashioned of ivory linen.
Lace banded the sleeves
and bateau neckline and
was used in three tiers
al the back of the gown.
Fabric bows were used to
accent the square cut neck
line. lIer veil was held by
abo nne t overlaid with
pearls and she carried a
cas cad e ar rangement of
yellow r a s e s and white
daisies,

Marilyn Kappel, Keal'
ney, and Mrs. Ramon
Schmidt, Shawnee Mission,

~ean~·~nt':~ rep~ ~l i~r i~e;i::;~
Wayne. was best·' man.
Thomas r. Eason was
groomsman. Robert My_
ers, Geneva. Richard Tem~

me, York, Qary Krallman,
Bellevue and Holand Te-rn
me. Lincoln, were ushers.

Following a wedding trip

~
the Rocky' Mountains.

.

t e couple .".... ill live in Lin~
c In. ,

hree Get Degrees

PRICED FROM

Three Wayne State facul
ty members have r'ecently
completed r e qui r e·
ments for Ph.D. degrees.
They are Richard Hursey,
with a degree from Ohio
tjniversity; Gilbert Vaugh-

~'k:~~:S;t~~d~\~\~~i:s~t~~~
Murtry, from North Texas
State University.

Tllllrsu<1Y, "cpt. ~1
I Immanuel Lutheran Aid

Happy Homemakers.
~vlr.'>. Preston lloggen
bach

AAL'I-\"
Jolly Eight, Mrs. Emma

Otte
Friday, Sept.. 22

Woman's Club. inter-
county convention,
Pierce

F~(" L, verne \\' i;;chhof
home

Monday, Sept.. 25
I Monday Pitch Club,Mrs.

Harry Beckn<:r
Newcomers Club, Wom

an's Club room, 8 p.m.

Roh.W", Mrs. Ernest Junck
and Mrs. Robert Hank.

Guests were present
from Sioux City, Des
Moines and Battle Creek,
la., Oklahoma City. Mos
COW. Idaho, Norfolk, Hos
kins, Laurel, Belden, Ran
dolph, Wayne, Winside,

• Lincoln and Carroll.
, Edward Fork, Carroll,
and Leo n a Bruggeman.
Raridolpl1, we remarried
Sept. 18 at SL Paul's Luth
eran Church, Carroll, by
the late Rev. C. E. Fred
rickson. Their attendants.
who' were present for the
open h 0 use, were Mrs.
Wayne Thomas, Hoskins.
and Ernest Fork. Laurel.
The couple have two chil
dren. Lonnie, who farms
southwesl of Carroll, and
~,inda, at home. The Forks
reside on a farm southwe.st
of Carroll.

Marg.aret Howey, Frederick Rickers
'Exchange Vows In lincoln Ceremony

DUDE RANCH

ftiiiWjS:Z=
Sta.uTH URSDA Y ~

, .1
-2- COLOR, HITS -2- ~

W0MEN
OFTHE WORLD

=:":'-.!."" .' n "'iEm'f..-£~alfWl'

I\-Ir. anJ ,\lr~;. \\. F.
Bierm<1IUl, Wi..,ner., willob
serve their ·ISth \\·cdding
ann i y e r ;; a r wilh open
house .'-;unday, :)4 fruUl
:1. to ,J <It Palll's
I.ulheran h;l"prnl'nt.
\'-,' isner.

~I)

sent a II
rclal.ive~ of lhe cl)uple
welcome to attend.

w. Biermanns to Mark

Anniversary Sept. 24

1I0spila I :\uxilia
<,pon>.or a fashion

(Jet. ~ at \\ (. it.}"
"",eli! ,,,i,,,,, at 7: p.m.
('offee and de""crl. will be
served before the showing
which begins at Ii

Theme [or t.he
be ''('entcnnial
and both Illen
clol hinK will
,o..;wan's. Mrs. Hen
tlwck, rep(]rling al F r i
da 's Auxiliary rnpet.ing.

poo.t ers had b(!en ::.enL
to ('arroll, \Vin~iJc. \\is~

ner, Laurel, Pender and
Wakefie ld and tickets would
be available for purchase
in those towns. Proceeds
of he show will be used
to rchase_ new hospital
equip .

.Tulia ·Haas presided at
Friday's meeting and Mrs.
II a tie McNutt / gave the
thought for the day. Mrs.
Fritz Ellis. accompanied
by Mrs. William Kugler,
sang "No Man Is An Island"
and "One Song."

Mrs. Willard Wiltse re-

~ft:\edB~::~~mf.I~:.£h1~Haold
Mrs. Faye FI~etwood re
porteq. on bazaar items.

Members were invited
to attend I,he 31st annual
hospital converition in Lin
coln Oct. 12. ·-Hostesses
were Mrs. Roy Cor ye 11,
Mrs. Walter Bressler \ind
Mrs. Charles F'ranzen.

pre"Sently far min g near'
Wayne.

Following B wedding.trip
to the B 1a c k Hill s the
couple will reside on a ..
farm southwest of Wayne.

Hospital Auxiliary

Plans Fashion Show

E. Forks, Carroll

Mark Anniversary
.\'lr, and Mrs. Edward

Fork, Car roll, observed
·their 25th wedding .1nni
versary Sep\.17.!tev.II.M.
Hilpert, was in charge of
a special prayer attheSun
day worship service at St.
Paul's Lutheran C h u r c h
where the couple have been
life-long members.

Open hoU'~'e was' held in

~tt~it~~\:r~~o~i~~aCa~ft~l;
registered the 20Q guests.
Children of the couple were
hosts. Diane Bruggeman
and Debbie Peter, Hos
kins, and Jean- and Connie
Thomas. Wayne. were at
the gift table. Mrs. Pete
VoUerson. 4a u rei. and
Mrs. A. Bruggeman, Hos
ldns, pour ed.

Mrs. Wayne Thomas,
Hoskins. and Gladys Fork•
.sioux City. cut and served
the £our~tier cake. Mrs. El_
mer Peter. Hoskins, and I

\-1rs. Ed Gadeken, Laurel.
served punch. Mrs. Ernest
Fork. Laurel. and Mrs.
Kermit Fork. Battle Creek.
la., served ice cream.

Waitresses were Mary
Lou and Janice Seiger,
Wayne. and Myna Voller
son and Res a Gadeken"
Laurel. In charge of
serving were Mts. Clar ..
ence Hoe man, Hoskins,
Mrs. Lyl~ Cunningham,
Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Mrs. Lowell

I !!'llreamerl>. The A-Ioe
skirt.s featured a vel et
bow in back. Each carr ed
!l ca:icadc bouquot of yellow
rtHllri'] and whito roses.

Ly,m Ga mble, waY~e.
waN he/'lt milo. Groom"n en
were Dwain Longe, Way e.
~anley H"edel, Benningt n,
lind .Jim Pryor, Line In.
Ushers were Jim and ill
Corhit, Wayne, and Bt eh
Martinsen, IN akefield. ' he
bridegroom 9. nd his at
t (~ n d a fJ I C, \'i {) r (0 iJ I a, c h:

I; r c l~ n ,~,:e;';~ ;;,1i';~,~'oNil h r () w n 1\(

I·. a c h had a whit,l'

I ,i '.1 i 11 JIl or c l~ ill c(J r;; ,1/.:>;e'l
\ 1011 was held ill

till' parlors fol ow-
ing the ceremony. IItsts
werl' and Mr~. Hiel ard
\\ Mrs. Ho ert
LIII\, (" iLy ,~was
in clJ:lrgl' ()rrcgi<;tprin~lhe

I~ IJ e sis. ,J i rn
111~rnll('rr.;(~r, a~,e~

flii:',ld'ill'/d \\' P it~~el: i(Lrrll~ ~

\\iI\fl"., (lll'1iftS.
\11",. (, IJendif ger,

II I {) n, :i nd 1rs.
\\al-'lle,1 cuI

',l'rved cakl:. }1r>..
11,~:,I., hansas ( Il:\-,'I,and

If;] l' \\ ert, \\ ake-

\\ a \' II I', ser\'~,)(lar~~~1l1t2~~
\\ail "Frf' l'atJulli~

;\'ld,~;':~~:~e \::'i'l, tll;~T~~
Jay n {' Bruns and .inda
l\ay, all of \Vayne. 'res-

~y~t::i~~\ c\~~r~: co~ ~ ~~;
and t.he kitchen.

For her going awa en
semble the bride ch se a
m vy blue wa lking sui with
matching accessorie and
a corsage of yellow roses
and white mums.

The bride. a 1%5 grad~

uat e of Wayne High. at
tendpd Wayne state ('01

lege. The bridegroom was
graduated in 1962 fro m
WIIS and served three
years in the Army. lie is

.Ind t'lljO)\\

\-,'[Iisl'
I",,,j Illl Iii" '1I'f.'\(";,

II" "lrl]1l1"t' h"dj(, :111,l II:r
ki rl. II"

,)01,' I)":IIIJ, 1,,·),1 ,II

Lilt' "llUulder lJlle. "a'" abu
l~lIhanced wilh Llu'
lace trim. She a
cascade bouquet 1'[ white
IlliUllS and yellow

.\1rs. Stanley Hedel,
llinl--':"ton, was matroJl()[ hon
or. lIridesmaids were Mrs.
,lim l'orbit, Mrs. l..ynn
(;:1 mlile and Mrs. Bill ('01'

IJit, \\'arne, ,..,islf'rs-ill-law
of I,ht' 11 r i oJ (' and bride~

TIll'.\' wore floor
of blue

shorl
nf',"l,-

, •• bCCltlSe Capps
C!ot!l{'sarc
tailuf(·(lforawell·
b;I!.Il1l't'd, ll:ttlHalllook
alld f('cl.

!'nfl" l dLljlt: and fit o[ trotl't:I",
[~·:ll\lrjllg- C;lppS' f'xclusivc "Hi.Zip"
llppcr LOmlructioll (patent pending)
'\'l.lIe~1 puts an end to "zipper creep,"
Cl111l111iltl'S umighll)' wrink.les.

DET.\ILI?\G-in haml-scwn
eolIan, huttOlihnles and bllttons;
hl\nd-~llapctl shoulders; Il,1ntl-felled
slN'\'c lining$meatlS the utmost
ill pcrfret,fitt~iloring.

in III a l'~

wore
g"OWll of

"There's a Wonderful Difference
in ilzefed ofa capps Suit"

DETAILING
MAKES

CAPPS CLOTHES
BETTER

~

I 111.1 \ I I'l,il,

,f \ll 01,1 \11
,)rlli', 1\ III', 111<1

\ ;:1 lid,],.,

~\1r ' I I, J 1 I,
1\,,\

,I

linda Cbrbit Marries larry Gamble
In Presbyterian. Church Ceremony

DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME SEEK.ING SUITS AND

SPORTCOATS FOR THE HARD-TO-FIT MAN

USE CAPPS "SPECIAL" SERVICE

.~~~"~~..__._------

ttl

( ·hurch,
II ev . .J ulill • \- "~I I, "ffi~

ciat.t,r[ al tIll' d(\llh]t, ring
r i L('~ . .J it 1I j 11" II r ()w n.
\\ <l.\'ne, sa 1I~; "\', hit Ill' r 'IIIL'II
(ioesl" and "'1111' lord'>.
l'ra.yer." \1 lifll \lin-
rich", 1;1 tl r l.' \\ ,~ (J[".

f!:8 lli st. I lit' eli II r,' II ',\';1" .II' (" ~

urat.ed witll ,'ir( IILlr
candela l,r;! I with
grl~f'nl'r\ .11101 and

,the alia r \\''1', willi
b oJ \I q 'I \. 1 ,I III 1i;1I Clild
grl;Ptl('rl.

I'he llrid,',
riage b.\, he r
a floor lenhoih

;
.J
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Lions Club Discuss••
• .';-"<f"·!'H~lil!I'~J· ,,:~

Aims, Rules; Liontsm ,'
Thff' alms Qf Lions club..

In g~~~ral, the cOD.I~IOa
and bY-laws of Lion. lDt..t
national and LlonJlm wU.t
topicr. for di9CU8I!1toD atth•• I
Tuesday night meetlaa '~•.
the WaYDl!I Lion. ClubI.'
st. Mary', Parish Hall.' '"

Larry DcwIi'orgl!l PY'~."
reports. Ono concernedth.'
district mooUng ,*h1oh,1\t
end Pre.sl4ont stoJl~'1
Smith a"onded at U,hll •

He also reportl!ld on •
Punt, Pass & Kick eoDt:••,
cowsponsoud by the Lion,;
Final plans will ,b. It\l'~1l
at tho next mutlne flVt
days be for e the ~ctul.l~·
contest. ,,-·1" .

CALL IN YOUR WANT. A4;,;,~'
THE WAYNEHERAL,O

1 ' j':',!;
Phone 375-2600,,;,

USTERIIE
ORAl

ANTISEPTIC
14-0•. Family Size

Reg. $1.09

SAY-MOR 47c

,
LOW INSULIN PRICES

Lente lietin . U-80 $1 89

Lente lIetin - U-40 99c

Followlni1, th~ nll~ln~'

ae•• ion, the local rurll1
teachers aflsoclatlon metto
",Iect.. t-.1r!J. Edith {'opk
Carroll, was named preAI:
dent to succeed Mrs. Zita
Jenkins, Hoskins. Named
to the executive committee
were Mrs. Nancy Powers,
Wayne, Mrs. Alma Geewc
W.kefield, and Mrs. lIele~
Kal, Pender.

Wayne State College stu
dents visited the Wayne
school.1 system Tuesday.
They spent the entire day
observing teaching meth
ods. Norene Phillips visitw
ed ph y sic a I education;
Sharon Schnasse, English;
Bernard Wilson, business:
Joyce Wittler, mathemat
ics; Larry Wilbeck, sodal'
science; and Cyril Schrage,
industrial art.s.

Students at School

SO FREE with 100

$9.47 Yolue for

SUPER AYTINAL
, Vitamins & Minerals

~

:~ ",'COITAClid < CAPSULES

, ~.~'t Reg. $1.49... [!if'1 . Size

it! aaSAY-MOR 99c

It'• ."ot a good. "greenlight" buy unless QUAliTY i. port of the
bargain. So why toke chances on br~:mds you really do_nit
know? Come to SAV-MOR where you can bank on the
fine quality, the sure satisfaction of nationally advertised
products. And see how your budget will "go" for our -low,
lOW PRICES that give you MORE SURE SAVINGS on produc"

you can be sure off

Wakefield mnn'1'f talk.
Mr. Eru8Ler, Wakefield

is' 'a'· new member of th~
~ sblff. Afi speech therapist,

he l)xplalned problems pf
speech and hearing in
youngsters.

Mrs. lIelen James
Wayne, reading consultant'
told of problems in read:
iog, teaching readiness
h.ow to deteCt reading prob:
lems and demonstrated the
controlled reader.

Larry Clay, Wakefield
guidance and testing con:
sultant, told of three tests,
the one lor eighth grade
the Slos fl on IQ te st and th~
Slosson reading tt:lst. Mrs.
Connie Pat r ott, Ponca,
s c h a a I nurse, explained
servic.~s of the school
nurse.

De a n Dartman, Creigh_
ton, art consultant, explain~
ed a good art program. lie
also demonstrated art pro
cedure.

Impress ip
New Coach

Rura'i Teach~rs in

'Workshop at Wayne
All, 41 teachers in the

'~~~~?rlaSn :a~~:hliat~~h;~~;
a'nd Hoskins and Sholes pubw
lie 8cho'o"ls attended the
rural teache-rs workshop
conducted by Supt•. Gladys
Porter Friday at the co.urt
house. Harry Mills and·
staff membe.rs of Educa_
tional Unit 1 were present.

Mills told what the unit.
exists for, what inter
mediale units are for, what
they ,will do ror the schools
and what Unit 1 can· at!
complish, A question and
an~wer pe~iod followed the

Wayne State Harriers
First Appearance for

Hundreds See Old

Equipment Operate ,
A lar-ge crowd Saturd)j,y

and an even larger crow'B:::'"
Sunday attended the old
time threshing bee south
east of Allen. Oldtime

:~~i~~~~~r~:io~.any tYfes

Visitors came for the
most part from ,,·South lh
kota, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska and Kansas with
others reportedly coming
from .even more distant
points. Souvenir buttons
were given a 1l those at
tending.

A traetor-driven saw that
sliced lengths of iogs, s~f

eral threshing machin~s.

steam tractors, hor$e_
driven hay baler, shin&le
maker, corn hus.ker, minja
ture working models of sev
e r a 1 machines, ckld
tractors, antique calls,
walking cultivators, pu'rrips
and other equipment were
shown. '

The best part ofthe sl~~ow
was that every-thing there
was in running order., .\
parade gave people:, a'
chance to see that it :vas
not a museum-type snow
and then the various piecJes
of equipment were oper<l!ted
at intervals throughoutrthe
day.

Buggy rides, covied
wagon rides, pony ri ) s,
antique displays and 'ot, er
extras were offered. Lunch
was served at tbe s!fte.
the Ray Magnu,son farm),'

'I ,
, ,

,I ,I "

Bridge Cl~b Meets
Mrs. Le;;ter [leck was

hosless Friday to Three
Fonrs Bridge club. Guests
were Mrs. ('. U. Witt and
f\'1rs. r':rvin Jaeger.
2~l will be
~'lr~. 1\. I..

Wayne State's cross
country team made an im
pressive start on the 1967
season Saturday, and so
fulfilled Coach Bill Silver.
berg's prediction.

They compet.ed in the
South Dakota University,
no n-s cor e d invitat.ional
meet and would have won

·it had team points been
compuled.

A. D. Denson pf Wayne
finished thrrd with a 15:22
time over the three,.mile
route. Ahead of him were
Dave Heffern of SOU, in
14:55, and Gene Johnston
of Yankton College, 15:12.

Wayne's ot.her entries
finished this way: Dennis
Kasischke sixth, 15:46; Jim
Betts seventh, 15:48; Jim
Forbes 12th, 1G:13; Larry
Kuehl 17th, IG:35j Duane'
Wilken Lllth, U;:1(j; Mike
Olmst.ead :15th, 1t':}.1, and
.Joe Baumert 17th, 18:18.
There were 50 enlries.

>; i 1v e r be r g especiall.\

hl~aeil~le~n~~V:\7(leeI~f~'ro~~:~;
fin( colleghte effort over
three miles

By Gladys Reichert
Phone 286-4594

Winside

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
\Veiblc, Curtis and Jerry,
Omaha, were weekend
guests of his parent'S, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Weible.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Jaeger, Mrs. Paul Zoffka
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
H 0 f f man· were Saturday

~~t~i~:lf~i~~~re~~~~~a~ir-
Mr. and Mrs. Fe.rdinand

Weise', M.issouri Valley
and Alice and Andrew
Weise, Blair, were week
end g u est s in the John
ltohlff home.

Dirmer guests Sunday in
the John Rohlff hom'e were
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
\\' e i s e, Missouri Valley,
Alice and Andrew Weise,
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Her
ber't Jaeger and family and
Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Le
Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. F.
Weible were host to a group
of relatives" and friends
Sunday evening in honor
of Mr. Weible's birthday.
Pitch prizes went to Mrs.
W_ayne Imel, Mrs. William

,Janke and Mrs. Sam Reich
ert.

( lub

~
i''''rs. ora arr was

lOst.ess to Pinochle card
c th_ Friday. Guests were
Mrs .. Herman Steube and
Mrs. Edna ltasmussen.
Prizes went to Mrs. Tilly
Averman dind Mrs. Steubc.

29 meeting will be
Mrs. !\verlilan.

South pa"kota morc trouble
than it expected. But he also
noted the Coyote defense
was "big, strong and quick"
against most of Wayne'a
offense.

South Dakota was called
for 16 penalties totaling
an astronomical 187 yards,
whereas Wayne mastered
its first-game penalty prob
lem and lost only 51 yards.
Of that, 29 yards came on
the second-quarter inter
ference p-'1alty.

Cage Clinic Set Here
Wayne will he th&.site

of one -of three cage~linic

series this winter, Supt.
Francis Haun has -advised.
The Nebraska School Ac
tivities Associationis plan
ning clinics at O'Neill
Wayne -and Norfolk. Th~
first will be held here Dec.
7 wit.h following sessions
set for Jan. 18 and Feb. 8.
Purpose is to improve of_
ficiating at basketball
games in Nebraska

Way'SDU
First downs 8 /13
Rushing yards -4 270
Passing yards 158 54
Passes 6 5
Passes Completed 17 11
Intercepted by 2 4
Punts 7 5,
Punt yardage 219 201
Fumbles lost a a
Penalty yards &1 187
Return yards 55 117

Bob Kruse Doing Well
On Pro Football Team

nob Ji.ru~e, former foot.
hall guard for \\'ayne Stat.e
College, has landed a berlh
with the OaJtland Haiders
of the American Football
League.

Already he has seen con
siderabl~ action for a
r:)okie, most. of it. on o.pe
Clalist t,c;Jrns. 11(' also
played center all lhe fourth
qua rLe r a nel pa rl of the
third in Uakland's :11-() rou!
of Denver September Ill.

Though mainly an offen
sive guard at Wayne, Kruse
now io. the backup cent.er

~J~~ s2:t~~-l~~e h:ll;\:aog~:
logging :=.o01e time a s a
LackIe and guard.

A spokesman for t.he
H(Jider~ told Wayne coach
es, "\\: e are surprised and

Bob's progress."
Coach John Jer

mier says, "I am more
pleased than surprisedt.hat
Dob made it with
Jean 'y.,: ayne
his
in

BIG 2nd HALF
BONUS!

WIN ONE OF
750 MUSTANGS

Collect these car stamps now
and you may be a winner!

Watch for announcement
after November 1. 1961 on how
to find out if you have won

COLLECT MATCHING
PICTURE STAMPS AT

PARTICIPATING
STANDARD OIL

DEALERS ANO AFFIX
TO THE PICTURE

SPACES ON
THIS CARD.

I ~

I~'

See complete instructions on other
side.

(;-11

for

pass. But the Wildcat of.
fense did not click again
until the fourth quarter
when Gunther engineered
a 61-yard passing drive,
then plunged the final yard
himself for Wayne's only
score.

In the final seconds he
hurled a long aeria I into
the end zone, but out' of
the skirmish of receivers
and defenders South Dako
ta emerged with an inter
ception.

The Coyotes played most
of the first half in Wayne
·territory, but could not.
reach the goalline agaimlt
rugged W ildeat defell';c un-

~;st,~enec:}~Stil~:g~~~u'~'e\~:
eral bad break~ Uwt c.et
IIp t:he S1)U score.

\V ayne de fens i ve 118 Ifbac k
Dou~ Harltke intercepted a

10ng Coyot.e pass, Lilt. was
aIled for interference-a

,all disputed by numerous
Wayne spectators siUing
tlose by. By \)(';\/\ rllle~
which SOU follows, 11

interference puts (-,Ile
al the point of infraction,
so SDU was on the Wayne
25. Seven plays later full
back .John Diezuns crashed
the final yard t,u
The kick went
South Da kola had
intermission lead.
. In the third p~riod, ,'SlJl
wt,ercepted a Wayne pas,
and ran il back to the Wild~

cat 28. Two rushes went,
five yards, then quarter~

back Jim Foster hit wing
back Roger Larso,n for a
21-yard touchdown
and Dick I\och
a 13-0 lead.

Wayne then moved from
the kickoff lothe SDU nine
with G:J yards accolllTllished
on a surprise pass from
halfback Sam ,':lingleLon (0

ha lfba c k J errYI Luedtke. l\ n~
ot.her bad break stalled this
effort at the nine.
made a first down, a
penalty for 12 men on Lhe
field nullified it. A mixup
of communications was the
cause, Jermier told Kiwan_
is Club in a talk Monday
"and I have to take, th~
blame for that penalty.'

SOU scored again on its
next series when Biezuns
broke /through a herd of
tacklers for a '66-yard TD
gallop. Koch kicked the
point.

Jer mier praised Wayne's
defense, which he said gave

~~25;;m
~•••

'0"" UN"" "~."" "ll UD,," ' '""'0' C~"[Y

11'11

~~-- ,-------

~IN ONE OF 250 MUSTANGS

IllUti
""""', ..... 'M' .."". ,..."" .... ,,, "'",W'l'ON ".w""'"

I
, WI.N $100 CASH " "·IEII

"",'Olll"' '0"""""'""" '""""0""'0...",-.,,", ....".0"'.

~'UPERPRO. OVER A MILLION, II CA~~L~~~:Er .

WIN 1968 'MUSTANGS

WIN $1 i:ASH"'~_'
~,~8j~r'3,·"b_ II:TA -,

I L"':"_'""_"_"-'''''':''"'~''''''''' .,~:":,:t-, ~~"~/~ "~•.oi,,".,",~••,,-:-,.
1000 1968 MlJSTANL-G-S------I1

The, home debut of Wayne
state's football team will
draw many fans Saturday
night to Memorial stadi
um, WSC. It is also Band
-oay with 19 bands appear
ing.

The opponent for this
7:30 non~conferencetussle
is Moorhead State of Min
nesota, which lost its open
er to Concordia of Minne
sota, 27-7, two weeks ago,
but was idle last weekend.

Scouting reports of oar
head's one game indi ate
Wayne will have' anot: er
problem on its hands, al_
though no laler informa 'on
about t.he Minnesota te m
i~ nvailllbic.

Wayne will host BaiN
Da."., with 18 high scho(~~
bands parading in the af~"

ternoon at ;l:~O on Main)
>,teet and presenting II half
time show at the game.
WSC's band will also par
ticipate.

The Wildcats, says Coach
.lohn .Termier, should he
ready for Moorhead. They
are in I!;oodconditinnphysi~

cally, except for one in
iurv t.hat will sideline sub
stitute g u a r d Charlie
Humpf.
Ot.herwi~'lhe Wildcal.s

camE~ out (f ther 20-f) loss
(0 South Da a a University
'''alurday at Vermillion with
nolhing wor:=.e lhan the usua I
beat ing of a ru~ged defen
sive batt Ie.

.Termier has said pub~

licly he was pleaserl
with defense ,,-
gainst The offense,
however, was something
else, but .Jermier quickly
notes t.he inexperience of
his offf'n:-.ive unilo The
slarting eleven had three
seniors and two juniors~

the rest sophomores and
freshmen. The subst ,tutes
aJ:.,oare mainly under, lass
men.

Inexperience showed up
frequenLly in V'/ayne's at
tack, w.hich ended with
minus four yards rushing
and 1:;8 nassing. .Termier
said game films revealed
missed assignments on
nearly every play. But he
expects the mistakes to be
cor rected.

"The coaching s ta ff
thinks the talent is there,
just needing some polish,"
he said.

Wayne astonished the
Coyotes on the first J?lay
by completing a 24-yard
Steve Gunther-Dick Myers

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herold, Thursday, SeptemlH!r 21, 1967

Claude's Standard Service
409 Main Street 375-9942

WS Opens Home Season in
Bond Day Game Saturday
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11111.111.

,'-'pr i ng- <', !\lr. 111\(1 Mrf,.
(·hri', lind :\1\11 ~1r. 1\1\11
~1r',. hnt1Jil (ifnI i111olfOIll_
il\'.

Churches

1:\1"'.1', "';a/urdu,"
ill tIl<' \1)01 1'1 ,un hOllll'
\\""l'l' ~1 [ ..lll'l 1\11",. ('hri"
\\ iplll'l ,llId r., 11Iih, (}mil ~

ha, il[)l1 \lr .. \11.1 \If,;.(',,dl
-I t'i(im: ,llld !:lllIih. Hall M

IlllIl'h.
\11'. <llld \lr'; (' lair V.

,'-,U(! Ill\ fa lnil,v, Umana,
vi:-.i(t·,j l·oIll\".oIa.,. jo Fri~

<111.\ ill ill" \l a lll"y Sulton
hOIl\".

\ll" ..Illd \Ir " l'I"I'oIltool
"I"'lll '1'11""'[;'1.1 .11101 1,\ IH!lU\!;M

oIuv ill tli.' !lIlIIH". OIf .\1r!,.
1,)(' 1\ r:l 11',(' alld \1r. "and
~\'lr', (i,'orl.'.'· Brockley,

·Linculn.
Mr. ilWI \lr '. II, 1\. lJrlt

p,~r SI"'!lt l III' pa "~I Wl't'l, ill
t.hf~·h()Ill" of Mr. and ~'1r!i.

\ • .J. \l1'llard, Sp,·urfi"h,
S,II. ,.

1\1r. illll! hlf''-. (' h 11 rIo'
Ilintz and ('huck II lid, t\'1r.
alit! Mrs. h"Tlll.\' lIii,t:r,
('O[Oflido Sprilll!:c., Wtlfl'
KU{"'!.S T\I(~!.dur ill 1.11('
JlIcll 1/ i lit I hl·Jllll!, South
Sioux ('ily. .

l\lr. and ~Irs. 11l1lOoeb.,
Playudelr{'y, ('alif., were
Monda\' ("alll'r in Ihal'tHt
Leapley !lOll,';.

WI'f'I\~nd r~Ilf";t'; in- !hl'
home of :-'lr. !Iud Mf:;.
Clarence Slapleman w.ue
Mr. Ll.nd Mrs, Paul KetUe';
betler and Mr. and. Mrs:
George Kerl and son, Or..
yilJe, Dane, Wi~. '

Iii~'\J~t'.'''.'''\

," ': '

I'r.,:;h\'t'·r i.11I I 'hllrl:h
(h.·it II ( ""ll, j1a:-.lnrl

"'Ilnila\", '11']11. ".' 1: I ·hup·h.
1.111.; "'1111'1.\..- ",,'hunl. )(1.

l .1! Illllie \ '1llJrch
l"lYllll, p,I'.1."rl

, '~"j ot. ~' 1: \ I a ~ '. ,

Auxiliary Meet!>
Lndies Auxilia'ry rIlt'!

Tut'!sduy (l\'eni~ in lht'
home of Mrs. l'hrls Uraf
wil.h M rfl. .I ohn W01.1111'11_
horst llo.; cO»hostl''''',

lMM·
The qUlllit, slaelrs
tMt eater to a ,oung
man's mood .••

Presbyteriall Aid
Presbytl.lrinn :\ id Itl"j

Thurpjday aftt'rnllllil in tht'
church parlor',. 'I'ht~ 1t'~''(111

topic wa<;, "'I'h(' IJt'dkll~

tiun of the Lea51 ('uin.'·
Mrs. Clarenctl Slllplel1lltn
and Mrs. I'llul Youn~; Iwl!
devotions and Mrs. 1)()\J~:

Preston ledlhe BiLle sjlllh.
Electioll of officers WILS

held with Mrs. Ilerb.'rl
Abts named presidt>nl;
Mrs. Cy Smith, s{'crl'tllr,1
and Mr~. Elmer AYI'r,
t rea S \1 r t' r. I.une h W;1 "

served by Mrs. jJarofell
Neei>e, Mr~,. Harold lllll'·
Ug and (\lrs. LdSlaplem;\n.

Hehekah I.odf.{e
Kebekah Lodge mel Fri

day evening in t.he Lodg,'
Hall. Mrs. Nellie Jac()b~

son reported on lhe'('orn~

husker Odd Fellow m:iga
zine, Lunch was served
by Mr. and Mrs. IIarry
Samuelson.

Jolly Eighl ('lub
Mrs. filiss Moseley en

tertained Jolly l-:iKhl hrid/-{t'
club Thursday. 1I-lrs. Hob·
erl y.,"obhenhorsl. Wil" a
guest. Mary llarpel
travelinf.:" prize.

BELDEN NEWS
Mr',. Ttci Luplev - Phon. "S.1'971

Saturday evening visi
tors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pflanz were
Mr. and Mrs. HUBsell Pre5.
ton, Laurel, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Wes BenneH,lllinois.

A no-hosldinnerwas held
. Sunday in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Hazen noting.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fornash, Water
bury, Mr. and Mrs, Eli
Carrier and family, Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Berteloth, Laurel, and Mr.
and Mrs, He·nry Pettit,
Coleridge.

Supper'guests Monday in
the home of Mr.'and Mr:i.
Charles lIinb Wertl Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Graf and
baby, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Hintz, Coloradu

The Woyn. (Nebr,l Herold, Thursday, Sllptt'mber 21,19&7

Lowe"t prlCt:' ('l'cr on
'-;'Cl)tt" illlja/ing ·1 l III

HI"JIIlER PI I " 2. the
!erllllLcr that al<,o

(Jut 17 J...mu\ of weed"
RC'dlll" art: out,t,lnding
A., wced~ fade a ..... ay. the
fertilized gra~" filh in
where the weed~ wcre
turning un~ighlly weed
palche~ Inlo han(hornc
'vthrantly green lurf.

TliilFllullDB!
If pius2

t ,~~..-
fcoding Il'eed- 'n-feed

\ OCOoq " % 5.95

CARHART
LUMBER CO.

a'uthorized

$1 off

Mrs. Don Winklebauer,
Randolph, Mrs. Clarence
Ross, Laurel, and Mrs.
Ilobert Y.,robbenhorsl and
Mrs. Arnold Ileitman al·
tended the Auxiliary Con
ventiolI at \\"akefield Satur
day. Attending the banquet
and meeting in the exe·
ning were Mr.' and Mrs.
Don Winklebauer and Mr.
and Mrs. Haberl Wobben~

·horst.

And everywhere Better Ideas: 2·way Mogic Doorgate for
wagons 0 2-way .SeleclShift Cruise-O-M'1fjc '0 Disappearing
headlamps standard on LTD, Xl, Country ~uire and Thunder
bird _ Power front disc brakes. Power V,entilation ... and
more. See your Ford Dealer soon. 'rf'

f,

1968 MUSTANG HARDTOP(cbo..~"lefl), FORD)lL FASTBACK Icbove. figh.). LTD 2·DOOR HARDTOP lbo~oml

Philleo, Pearl Sewell, Waldon Tucker, Mae Cunningham, Charles 'Ley, Prof. Boner, Elsie Merriman, Thea Scace Corbit,' Teacher
Reynolds and Lulu Thompson Lindsey; bock row, Pearl Reynolds ,Willis Howard and Tom Cook.

119 EasfThird Street, Wayne
WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Your Ford Dealer has '68s with Better Ideas in stock right now.
48 great new cars in 5 complete lines including a new Fairlofle
series called Torino. 21 strong, quiet Fords. 3 sporty Mustangs
• the first 6-passenger Thunderbird • 7 economical Falcons
• America's widest selection of fastbacks, hardtops and wagons.

~ FORDS-HERETODAY!

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL'S graduating doss in 1896 posed for
thl~ ptCtur{' 11 I~ owned by Mr~ Frank Da~15. Mocks Creek, Mo
lett to right In tront (boys standing, girls sitting I are Ted

-----_ ..----------------'---------------
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS

Farm Sale Service

THIS IS HOW IT'S .DONE
- ,

. \

\'

3. Advertising Space In,
The Herald

2. FREE Handbills for
. Distribution

~ '. • I

THE WAYNE H~RAL])
• , 11 I

. - " ..}....... I
, '
" r

40 FREE Arrows To Direct S. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Buyers To Your Sale Your Sale Listing

.~, .. '

PLUS -- Weather Insurance at No J:xtra Cost!·

PLUS """" Bright, 2-Color,~ds of
[ . "

Your Farm, Sale in the Newspaper if You Wish! ";
" , .

10 Sale Date Listed Weekly in
The Way,-.e Herald FREE

II
I .

Don't Ga,mble ... Advertise Your Sale In
..I i.., ,.

'1,



PHONE 37S.1:i74

WE WiSH TO EXPRESS
our sincere appreciation

for every nct of kindn...
shown us in our rec.nl
so r r ow. The Family ot
Mr5. Ornce Buskirk. 821

SINCEIl E TIIANKS 10 all
my fritmds and relatives

for the cards, frower ••
visits and prayers durin.
my r.elm!, :.luy in lhe hOBe
pit,nl And "in<"_f1 my rflt"llr'n
horne, ~peclal thanks to
Paslors I.inrlquiHt, Linde ...
mann lind ItU~IIWW and to
Drlli. Brauer, Adllm$, Da.
vid Ilnci Lea r ll'od the
nurllefl. Adolph Brulle..
rna n. ~21

WE \..... O{J 1.1> UK E to thank
a 11 our friends. neighbors

and all who brought food ..
and for the cards, memod.
als and visits at the time
of the loss of our lovfld
onc. Everything was great.
ly appreciated. Mrs. Wal~

fred Carlson, Bill, Mich~~/
Brad, Shelley, TanrmYiMr.
and Mrs. Itus!'>ell Pryor.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson,
Al Carlson, Mr. !lOll Mrs;
Gilbert Uangberg, Mr. and
Mrs. llenry - Langenoerg,

sn

I WISH Tu TIIANK 'all who
rt~ml'IllLcroJ me wIth

~~~\:~ f~C;17;:rsl' ~::d~n·~~
hospila 1 and since my re.
turn home. Also a very
specilll thank you to Rev.
II. M. Hilpert. Mu. Rich..
ard Miller. 1\ 821'

MAY WE TAKE this mean.
of elXpressing our thariks·'

to all our relatives and
friends for their many acts
of sympathy during our re·
cent IJere,avement. We' are
deep!:. gratefu-l'for thfl sfn..
cere service,' the floral
offering and cards, (oDd:
and many 'other acts of
kindnesses extended by our
friends and neighbors. A
special thanks to Rev. S.K.
de Freese for his visits
and prayers and to Mrs.

~tl~:o UJ:~~~·n The fa~ill

I WISII TO EXPH8SS my
deep "ratilude lo' every.·

one who visited, .ent card."
f10werR And g\fh, and who
helped In any olher way
while r WaR hOlpltaHlad
and slnct! my return hom••
Will 'l/ull 121

/

OUR SINCF.RF. "Thank
You" to a 11 who altended

our open houn and tor
£Iowflfs, carda and Clfb
we received (or our Illver
wedding IlIUliver •• ry. it.
WaPI 110 nice of all of you.
Mr, and Mr!i. Edward Fork.

, 1121

Cards of Thanks

ROBERTS FEED & SEED

CONC£NTR,o,T£S SUPP\..EMENTS fMINER,o,t..S

106 PEARL{ ST.

FOH HI':NT: Hoom for girl,
HS W. :lrd, Cull 315~

2ROO or .11S-:n40, 914t3'

KA Y DISTRIBlTTINe;

:-,309 Edllla lnr! Blvd

MirlOcapolJ.\, Mmn, 55424

Will ;, mechanical mind delermlOc
your herd'" feedmll program l~mor·

roll." Perhaps. But yourexpenence,
hke "the eye of the master" is a
valuable assel in keeping your
callIe "on feed" and in building the
kmd oj gains that put real money ,in
your ,xx:ket.

Among your be~1 tools in meet
ing the challenge of lodai~ (and
!llffiorroW'\) Aorma! I-_nglneerrng
af~ S... eel L,I"\Y ('<lule (oncen·

FOH HENT: Very nicc.
partly furnished mod~r,\

apartment. In Winside. (all
Norfolk :n I_H'l;}!) evenings.

s14t3

RENT - A - CAR

Business Opp.
M:\I\UFt\("TUHEH OF Ir_

rigation equipment
wants dealer to handle Al
Ilmin.urn Irrigation Pipe in
this area. No investment
required, Good opportunily
for a businessman or farm~

er interested in·selling Ir
rigation Equipment.. Write
Box KM, c/o The Wayne
Herald., Wayne, Nebr,:slRl4

}{att'~ a~ low a,~ $II on per day
pi\!, nllll'U~t· Mustall~~. 4-door
Furd !'-il'dam, Station Wagons
A"ll]'lbll'.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

1111 Ea:;t 3nJ J'h, 315·3780

Rcsponsibl(' person to service
and coUecl from automatir
despensers No experience
lleeded. Car a'nd $9K5 ca,sh
neces:r<try 4 to 8 hours week·
ly"Excellent monthly Income
For local llltervlCw, write

/\ mar-uri£! skunk is
capable of four to six suc
ce<,sive discharges of its
"gas gy.n" and is accurate
up to 15 feet•.

OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

v.,' A!\T ED: Hybrid corn and
so r g hum dealers or

farmer dealeI;s. Will also
give other lines to reliable
agents. Write to Box 1061.
Grand Island, Nebr. 6880l.

s18t3

HE.FINlsll T II os J-: OLll
floors, H's easy and In

ex pens in· when you rent.
our floor sandor lind edger,
and r('finish with our qIJIlU~

l\ seals, varnishes and
WI\:oles, Hrightt'n your rugtl
by rt'nt ing our carpet sha ll~

pooer, ('oast-to-Coast
~or,'s, Wayne. myGtf-

HENT A Water King AutOooo
matic Wahr Soflener

from Tledt.ke'6 for ,$5.00
per month. m271'

Lost and Found

For Rent

STUA YEO hom my farm
Sept. 7, Il 300.1b. black

ca\[. Arnold lI~itmBn, nt-I
den, Nebr. 621

The Warne (Nebr.) Herohl, Thundoy. Stp'.mb" 21, 1967

:\ riue to 00r_
through Fri

to 3:30 0r
Phone 315

s2lt3

WANTED:
folk

day. Hours
thereabout.
17g8.

FOR SAL~: SPF Nationally
Credited Black ~oland

Boars. Individual HO..dll)
weight uno bad.. fat. probes
nv:dbhle. Sl"VI'n' h{'ad ,t;t
oul II, vcrag~'J .) ~\j. iuchell1
Ipin cyt'. 1)t.·Ull .'-'orcn50n,
W llynI.'. :SeLr. :r;~,.3S~2,

a13H

LOSE W EIGHT safely with
Dex-A.Diet Tablets. Only

98¢ at Griess Rexall Drug.
jy27tl2

W:\:'oiTF:D
lJEAf) OR DISABLED

LrVEST(J(K
Phone Wayne 375·3165, Coiled

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your L'sed Cow Dealer

126t1

Wanted
WANT TO H L:\T:

for winter. Dan
\10rey lIa 11.

ROOFS-Commercial-Resi.
deritial. Contact Casey

Roof~g Co., Laurel, Nebr.
?S6-34S:l. jy17tf

TH E l'HOV 1·:;"'- carpet clean-
er Hug-Mat.e is easy on

the budget.. Hestores for
gotten colors. Rent elec~

tric shampooer $1. Does·
cher IIdwe., Wajne. ~nt.1

Special Notice

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Bigelow! Quality

Carp~t at Lars.on's.

FOR SAL~: Top qualit:)'
meat type Uuroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
c; a J:..f oIl , 7 W. Wayne ~ N.

s7tf

WANTED: Tickets to the
Nebraska - M i D'[Je s ota

£o~tball game.; Chas Green..
lee, 375·2600 or 375-1583.

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G, FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd tf Ph, 375·2134

ROlliNSON F.i\RMS, top
quality SPF lIampshires

do the job, Nebraska' and
National accredited boap,
open and bren femalef-;.
Phone 5flHl, Handolph.

s2It3

FOR SALE
]Gua{'~prlJ\'I'df:trJll :1.

mil~~l.nsldt, on HIgh
waV35~i~()()(lfllrlTl,

J'O:r~C~~IOIl ~h ~!:l6IL

WAHr-<Efo..n !\IJ)!" I~ANCE

& REAL ESTA'l'fo: A(,r.J\C\

Phone 2R6·4~4."j Winside, NI'l>r~

FOR SA I.E: Three bed.
room home, 3 years old,

built-ins, carpet and
drapes, close to school,
large lot, immediate pos
session, Alvin Reeg. 375·
1547. .718

FOB. SALE: By owner,
four· bedroom homt> in

Winside, lwo bath~, new
carpel and drapery. Hent.
upstairs apartment, Ex~

cellent location, condition.
Mrs. Carl Nieman, 21'17
123(). .., Ht:..

Real Estate

Livestock

WANTED: ~ell and women
, Lo work lull or part lime,
d,y 'T n1chl ohms. Apply
in penon. Milton G. W.ld
baum Co., Wakefield, t\ehr.

a2818

Phone 375-3780

NEEDED PART TIME help
for countr.y motor Route

of the ~unday Omaha WorId
lIera,ld. for -details contact.
Box 393 Norfolk I s14s6

HELP WANTED: Women
to ';"'o'rk on our egg break

jng line.. 5 or 6 day work
week. $1.40 per hour, time
and a half over 40 hours .
Apply in person. Milton
G. Waldbaum ('0., Wake
field, Nebr. a17t8

HELP WANTED: Men to
work futI time. Good sal ..

ary. Apply inperson. Milton
G, ~aldbaum Co., Wake~
field. aln8

MAN FOR FULLTIME. Age
18 to 30, with car. E:arn~

ings approximately $100
weekly, Write 1400Norfolk
Ave" Norfolk, Nebr. s21

MANA.GER~ {or Wayne
Chamber of ,Commflre-fl.

Full time. Man or woman.
A,pplicants .may write
Charl~s McDermott, 110
W.est Seeond, Wayne. Np
phone calls·.' please ..s21H

START IMMEDlATF.LY-
Serve customers' with

It a w t e i g h Products in
Wayne County or City of
Wayne. Write Rawteigh
Depl. NBI_150_1111. Free.
potl,l1I. s7,21

Help Wanted

MORE·TO-SEE

/ hler Transfer, Inc
WaVfI(' :'-<l·hr l'h'lllP :J75·3475

jl7tf

IILr>\TIr>\C HEADQUAR..
TEHs at Coast to Coast

.'-)tore5. Everyt.hing for the
h'mler, Large selection-of
guns, .shells and equipment.

s21U

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cableyislon
:175·1120

Professional Bldg.
It2 West 2nd

11(1) I lakt, chances WIth
v:duablE- bt'longings
wllh Aero Ma~'nower

'\Illt'r:('a'\ mo.~t I reeom
n"'f1df'd m"vt'r '

Phont> 375·1513 tf

MOVING?

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

Misc. Services
WI' ~I'rvl("e all makes of Radio
and TV Why not enjoy both to

thc' fullest

roH SAL~: 1955Fo'xFor~

ago Harvest.i, with row
crop and hay plckupattach~

III c n t. M 0 r r i s Machine
~hop, Wayne, Nebr

WE ARE

THE NEW'

1968

KICKING-OFF

AUTO

See the Exciting Ney( Cars
ALL AT j

ALL DAY FRIDAY

POLYETHYLENE
SILO COVERS

Special pric;' Wlllll,:' lh,':, 1,,,1

20xlO0 4 mJI hl,J{'k S14 ~l1J

24xlOO 4 nill hlil"k $11; ~HI

~llxll)(j 4 mil black :!II\! !I<J
:ll!xLOO 4 mil hlack ~n !l:,
40x10(l 4 ml\ hl:lrk S~":J !lll
:12x1OO {i 11111 black f\1 !ll,
40x!OJJ 6 rill] bL..ll·k &\\I!JI!

Al~o hay"~ ('o\'('r\ Itl c!I',lr

(·.'cd ma('hmrr~ r'lI h,1I1d

lR:-)O fllivl'r J)jf'\l'I Willi {'dh

)fiOO (Jltvrr Dlt',,!,!. fpal !-:,,0<1
17.')0 (JJivl'r [ll/'s"\ [It-mu

with cab. SPE{'[AL I'HIe,,:
1('-.",0 Ull\"'r l-{<t\ HAI{(;AI~

l'I'{In.;

Schroedcr'.5;, Store. Inc.
.: Wakdl!'ld ,~t'hr.

(:(lLD W 1·;1\'1'11 Lit (:(JMH"'-(;!
New and used heaters of

all ('oasllu
....tores, \\ t'

j':asy ter rns,

rtENT BLUE LCSTHE E_
ldric Cnrpct Shampoo

er for only .$1 per tlay.
~ld\all lIardware Wayne,
)Jebr. ~21

Your FORD-MERCURY De"ler

FREE Coffee ond Donuts

Ford-Me.rcury
Showjng

Friday, Septemb~r 22
Although the ford Strike Is Still On - We Have A Large Selection

of 1968 FORDS and MERCURYS To Choose From

('f,,<lit MaIHI!-:l'r
Acme Plano ComjJ,JIly

41Jf)4 Dodg,'

Om .. hll ..-,;,'br, f;IjI:J~

SPINET PIANO

I'HI':SCRJPTIO~S

ThE' mo.~1 important thmg
we do is to fjIJ your doctor's
RX for you

GRIES."-; REXALL STORE
I'hone 375·2922

03tf

U',ed, llke Ill'\\', can h,' ',('('n

in thi" vicinit,) C,i,\l! 'iI" [<:rm"

to rc~pon~lhll' party For HI

Jf)rmatu)tl Writ;,

FOH SA I.E: Sliding Tram·
bone with stand, Dale

Miller, Phone 315-1%1 eve
nings. ..,lH3

" (;dll rllrt,'rs wllh row

LQOK N () F URT II ER for (;:I(~Pr:':::~f'~:~~l~~l~~l~:r~II:~;::;,
all 'Nour painting needs WI' havE~ on hand film

than al Coasl l.o Coast W nrw (;rhl "111(,,1'\

Slores, Wa~ne, (omplete al1~1 011 hlilid

~~~~ct~~~n;fi~n~ft[h:n~~eU;t'2 r-<,'w 1111\'{'[ ('''llllllnt'\

colors. nrushes, thinners, Altrnllon

rollers, etc" are all avail~ :J

able at Coasl to Coast
Stores, Wayne. jy271f

nm S,\LE: '£;3 ford, Tu
dor' Sedan. Oood condi_

Uon. Call 375-371') after
7:10 p.m. s2Hf

BE OUR GUEST

FREE

1'968

FORD

TREMENDOUS

DOOR PRIZES

COME ON IN

AND REGISTER

or

WORTMAN

EXCITING

MERCURY

Drive out in on

Be on the

WINNING TEAM.

119 East 3rd

HUSH PUPPIES
IlHf,ATIIIN' BRUSHED

l'J(iSKIN1i, CASUALS
only hI' Wolverine

LARSON'S
s32tf

PAPER BACK BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FPOM

l"" ..,t Ed,holu

Woyne Book Store
ond Office Supplies

Phone J1S J'l9S

Want Ads:

.-.,1. j TilL 1\1-:\\ Seigler
II('ater" with famous

1ru\'C'linJ( floor heaL. Either
"il-g:I'>-woot!. All in stock
;11 ('oasl (0 ('Ollst :--Itores,
\\ aynl'. ,..,2ltf

BE A WINNER W'ITH A WINNER!

HHI~(; HAt' h Till,; IIIGII
... hine 1.0 vin\ 1 floors with

.'';t~,i1 L; !lJ::' '" iJ(.- r y lie fillis lL.
McNaU Hardware, Wayne,
:\ebr. ... n

For Sale
"I('C! Lin: Flt:\MES made

tn nrdflr, .'-'('f' O\lf ,om.
t,lde c,dcction': for Frame
11'1'(Js llnd hanging hard
war{'. ('arhar! Lumber Co.

d2tf



··::II.'r......•.',,!.~',.•.•. ;... 'J' l

.\'

. Iii :
International -

(ContlmlCtr rrom PII. 1)

invite women (rom ••v~
cOlintritH. tolhe co((eetabl
to share experience

~)~I~~~l~~l ;~~;;~:~:~~l~!.e:c
thoup;hb in minhtorlna: t .
tlJ(' reInd,nnt randlf tnt,
which tlHl world's'v.rloue
pf'opl{'s IIn,vIJ \loan weld."
todny, ;

, The illldiflllC('I will becom~
a purt 'o( the program b
:;in~illl{ -'Olll-{S lotypifyel.c
C()\U1try. Table display.
crnft.",l(JsSOIl8 nndachleve'-'
lllenl.~, ..... ilI be ij6t up (or
an I'xchnll/{c or ideas, ~

("nm;nittel' member.
]llunnin~ Intl'lrnationat Da,.
are Mrs. Laurence Tho"*
St'lI, chairman, Mrs, Johti
1I,,'rgqllist, Mrs. Delma,
~;,lissJJlan, Mrs. ElIi,
1(wlll', Mr~. Marvin Victot
,llld \lrs. James rtobin8o....

)

Rl'dp lind 'Use' ,
Thl' W,lyJ1" HN<1ld ,Want Ad,'

~------ -----'-

Winner

• 1
r "''''J,;J~!:A, :'N'tI,

'j,. ':'
, . I .J

_d .J !:.."!l.~r
WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL looked loke th" ye." .go WII
maybe not so scratched up, but thl5 picture was rePlod",c

from one on thc bottom ot a metal osh troy owned by Bin ~.

ThIS frame school preceded the old brrck school now used fot,

on elementary school at Winside. ,

Display Sunday
Arouod 30 anUqul" car<,

arc CXfWCtl1d ttl he ddven
int.o WaYT\!! SllodllV. Anti_
que c[lr 'club" from Sioux
City, Yankton and i'orfotl'.
will Incl·1 herf! (or a piCI;~C.

Dull' I,I~" I'J lila Tl a nd I ,y II,
(:I('v('ll1nd of W aY1w i'nd
1':lvis (Jltlfm of \\'alu'fi('ld
art' a rnong 10('01 I 11)"11\1)(.1".
of the clubs. Till' !;d!11r(wo
belanr.; al SjO\lX ('ilv ilnil
l.('s:-;IIlHrJn 011 hot h . :---;[011 x

('it.y and :"<orfolk.
Thl:' picrlir will \)(' held

start.inp; ,iI ,Holmd 1::::jll
l! Bres<;ll'r l':lrk. if (hl'rt.
is rain or ol!ll'r had
weather, I.h(· affnir willlw
~alled off.

Anyone who wish('~ mav
~ome t,o the pilrl~ 10 look
OVf'r the anliqlle rarc" all
in running ord"r. Til(· ooh
request is thai P!'ol'll' r,:
spect t Iw propert.I' of o( Ill' rs
~Ind nol misuse ll,

..
DOUBLE WINNER

Faculty Introduced ...../Antique Cars ~n

At Wayne PTA Meet
SuPl. F. H. Haun inlro.

duced t.he G5· member raw
culty or Wayne school
system al PTA meeting
Tuesday evening. Jim
Thomas presided in tlie
absence of Mrs. lJorothy
Aurich. .

After the introductions,
a get acquainted quiz was
conducted concerning t.he
new faculty member .... Mrs.
Waller Peterson had tht·
first perfect score.

PTA officers. are ~lrs.

Aurich, president; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thomas, first
vice presid'ents; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lamberl, sec
ond vice presidents; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry hohl, sec
retaries, and Mr. andMrs.
Eldon Bull, treasurers.

Mr, and r..--trs. Steve
l3rasch were chairmen of
the refreshment cOillmiL_
tee.

Dr. T. II. :YlcDonald will
lell of his trip 1.0 Canada
at the Oct. 10 me'eting.

Achievement Day
Set for Concord

Mrs. Bob Peters~n, Carroll, drew !the Lucky NaJte.

Bud says thelt hesti,1I has one or two Bill M's
Motorolas left for a Good Friend or Customer.

MR. & MRS. ALBERT ANDERSON from Wakefield won our All Transistor TV ~et plus

the night before they had purchased a new Motorola Color TV making them truly 'a

J

WE WISH TO THANK EVERYONE FOR THEIR PARTICIPATION

IN MAKING OUR. COLOR WEEK SUCH A TREMENDOUS SUCCES~
l .. ;

(Continuf'd from page 1)

\ '"

L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware
203 Moin. St. Woyne I Phone 375~1_~3l

State Buys-
(Cootlnu('d ,from p!\f.c 1) '!'

Laundry Aids -

petmits, bridges and ,cul
vert:; will be started, this
winter but finishing will
nol be accomplished until
next fall.

• That is all the road work
on Highway. 15 t.hat is deri.
nite. 'The next biennium
more state road work will
be planned but until the
1%9-71 biennium projects
He planned no work sche.
:lule can be made out for
:he Nebraska Highway sys.
em, meaning Hossack

::ould not assure the group
_hat Highway 15 will get
Inymor,e work before 1971.

Spokesmen from \I'/ayne
presented the case for the
road and gave Hossack a
picture of the "parade pick
LJP" that drew laughs and
groans in the Wayne par
ide. Concord, Laurel and
Colt'ridge delegates were
lIsa heard from.

$l~~. I

2 Ibs. $3.~

MANY ASSORTMENTSt..
TO GIVE AND EN!

> i
Griess Rexall Storl!

Ph. 375,t.','.'.
"

Read and Use .
The Wayne Herald Want A~~

-ALL WAYS BEST':::::'

~D~~

(Contill\lPI! from pagp 1)

(Continued from page 1)

every patron to obtain zip
codes for their correspon.
dents. The kits ,;;ent out
include cards that can be
mailed postage-free any.
where in the US.

Eight of these cards are
in each kit. Extra Zip-A.
List kits can be secured
from carriers or at the
post office windows.

What happens is, you put
an address on a card (yOU
need riot put a 'person's
name or business firm's
name on it). You then mail

-- '<

Post Offices

c~nduet the training ses
si'ons. Leaders will be cx-

ALLEN MASONS awarded 50-year pins Tuesday night to Elmer fee~;:d tl~a~~:~y t~~c~no~~
Whorton, cent~r, and George Combs, right. Moster Bill Kjer members. ,\ "parade of wedd.ing
presented the pinS to the twa who hove been mfmbers of Golden Following are the meet. gowns" will be a feature
Rule Lodge longer thon any other men ing dates and sites {all of the Dixon County

Two Allen Men ~~:;.1~sSe~~~i~~~n~0~~h~~3s~ ~~;ti.ev;;:e~~ ~:;~ ~'.r~~a~t
pupil grades 7-R and :j;::lS Station, Concord; Sept. 26, the Concord school audi-
per pupil grade" ~)-l~. Get Mason Pins Methodist Church, Dakota t.orium. Plans for the event

otbTet~e rrov,'".o "'o'n
o

n"nuann">o-~ol' u
e

',' C1CY; Sept. 27, court room, are being made by t.he Dix_
• r't' "'" <..-, Monday Golden Rule Wayne; Sept. 28, 4-Hbuild. on County·ExtensionCoun_

~~t7~~ic:fte~helai:.".,Ac~~~;i; ~~a:g~o 2:;e~:e~I~MV:i~1l~~~ :~;~ ~:I\t,hbl~;l:r~~gSee.pt. 29, eil,;.. n;leeting of the coun.
six pages and outlines in year pinS. 'Iuesday nIght Womenwilliearnwheth- cil was held Fri,day at
detail the provisions of the It had lwo. er low suds or high suds Northeast Station. Council
act! all of this being ex- \1asonic 50-year pins_are better. Starches and officers were eleded at
pl~l~ed to boards and ad- were presented Tuesday to fabric softeners will be that time.
mllll;trators at the Monday ~Geo.r&:e L. Combs and EI- discussed. With grocery Mrs. My ron Dirks fs
sesSIOn. mer C. Wharton. Bothhave shelves sagging with laun- chairman; Mrs. Paul Borg

members since 1917. dry products, homemakers vice chairman; Mrs. Chal-
City's Voters _ :-"VharLon, 81, possesses need to know more about mer Simpson group<chair-

Lfle Jordan medal, given their purposes and effec- man; Mrs. Rollie lIanksec-
1.0 the oldest member of tiveness' so they will be retary; Mrs. John Erland~

each l'odge. lie has Leen a discussed. son treasurer.
member since May, 1917. Identification of brands, Special leaders seleet.ed

Combs, 74, joined a few choice of best products for were Mrs. Newell Stanley,
months later. 'lie has been different purposes and de- citizenship; Mrs. l\'larvin
a master Mason since monstrations and discus. Anderson, health and sa(e-
September, 1~17. sions on soaps,detergents, ty; Mrs. Marlen Johnson,

The 50-year piq,s were syndets, sta:-rches, jwater publicity; Mrs. Clarence Phone in your Want Ad _ 375-2600
presented by Bill Kjer softeners and bleaches will Ndson, reading; and Mrs.
master of the lodge. OnI; be included in the lesson. Glen Nelson, music leader. The Wo¥ne Herold

~~~v:~h:~c::n.~~ra~a1Ifee~ . ("'"--.....--------------------------------------...

:~~.be died a fewye." A Double
it; it goe's to the p,Qs~office

involved; the zip code is

~~~~:~~;o~n~'~tci~'e:~:,~':J ~-~/"

a .:~o~Tnd:':thcatrh;. 1~~t'~A~ '~~:::::::: .. ,..

carry the zip code for the
Everyone is

to put this zip code
Llll ret,urn addresses.

post office depart
is basing its entire

these five num-
th':l)' may not.

make sense to some peo
ple, they do to postalworkw
ers a-nd even electronic
devices that sari" by num
bers 1',0 lhey are intended
to speed mail service.

Postmaster Wightman
reports 9G mill-ion address
es came in for coding last
year in a similar driv,e.
This helped speed mail de
livery and made postal
workers and pat rons·happy.

in lieu of taxes to the city
so dwellings will bear ~
fair s h are of municipa I
costs. This usually a mounts"

to ir~~~rt~:n~;~lr;antti'on is ~\.
submitted with suppo·rting
legal documents, the Chi
cago office will issue a
program reservat~n for a
specific number of low-rent
units. Wayne will then sub
mit a program ofwor!{able
development, to the Depart
ment of Urban Development
for approvaL

Plans will have to be
drawn up. a site chosen,
contracts let for construc_
tion, rent policy establish_

~~~r~~~~;~}~~i;~ ~~;k:~
out and other plans made.

Housing projects suchas
this usally have car('takers
so the elderly do not have
to mow lawns, scoop snow
off walks or do other such
work. Features such as
this and other ideas have
to be worked oul by the
housing authority.

In other words, there
is a lot to be done before
the project start,s taking
shape. Wayne I-lousing Au_
thorily members met Tues_
day night afler the election
and COnsidered the work
ahead. They will provide
fur the r information in
cluding plarls and draw'ings
of the proposed seL.up, as
available.

Get 'amazing result5 when you
take our product called SLIMO.
OEX. No prescription needed.
you mUtt 10111' uglv fet or your
money back. SlIMODEX is a
tablet ..nd ea:iily :iwallowed, No
starving, no Ipedal •••reise, no
harmful drugs SLIMOOEX
costs $3.00 and is said on this
GUARANTEE: if not satisfied
lor any reason, just return the

~
nused, portion to your druggist
nd ,et your full money b.ck.
LIMODEX i5 suld by;

Wilmer Griess
Pharmllcy

Wayne
Mail Orders Filled

lOSE WEIGHT

one-of-a~kind

SAMPLE
~\ BAT
//SALE
~ $6.95 to $12.95

1", Values
/

/

a c h ',cho!a rshirJ is
worlh ,I ... much as ~l,SOO

a )'cal" for four .\lears, de
need. lligh
accomplish-

ment.", quali-
(Oxtra~ClJrriclllar ac-

and school cilizcn
,..,hip qf t.h(~ finalists will
hplp 1!('!('rIJlill(~ final
WilllWf', ...
Record Attendance
Set fo~ This Area

ill

\\' ilh lO:! present at the
district schools board ses
sion in 'y../ ayne Monday night,
a new record was set in
attendance at such meet
ings. The topic of state
aid to schools was a big
allraction in addition to
see the new high school
here.

A detailed and lengthy
reporl ..... as given on the
state aid plan and how
schools go about getting
slate aid. Legislative Bill
448 provided for the aid
plan.

Dinner was served at
West Elementary. Follow
ing this_' the group went
to the high school to see
new features and then held
the informational meeting.

Long forms were ex
plained point by poinl, cov~

ering such items as finan
cial information required,
cost per pupil computa
tions, daily resident and
non.resident membership,
transportation, population
density, college prepara
tion, S,ummer school pro.
gram, budget information,
levies, state foundalion
support, incentive pay-
ments, need5 of the dis
tricts, special programs,
equalization aid, limita
tions and other points.

LB 448" is the School
Foundation and Equaliza_
tion Act. It provides aid
on the basis of the annual
financial report. The sup·
port rates are $12.50 per
kindergarten pupil, $25 per
pupil grades l-C, $30 per

l)l~oom(~ finali:oL',. Ilavener
;lnd Lhp otln'f:; lal,c
:\llol.1ll·r Ie,;! ':llumit
fllrt.llP!" illfurmaLioll on
~lchipVl'rnt'llt~ :lnd iIlLer~

(·::Js.
Scholarsltip:-, will I~o (,0

pupil~; ll11dt'r provhions of
grants frorn corporations,
fOllllciaLio!l", collcg;e(;, un~

ion:·" lru~L:-', professional
:I:.;,-;ocialion:;;. other org;\ni~

zatioIlS, individuals and
I\'i\l',;('. In :ulditiol1 to ~,,1UO

l-':iV('1l to for four
ol\c~tim(' :"JMSC

.clwl'lfsbi,,, wiH be
time

.\-,.,. ,:(1
, ''/ " - :.;;:
Ii/' j

LUXURY MAN-MADE FURS
A wonderful selection' of sample, fake fur head_

huggers . . , glamorous styling with the lo<.ok of

elegant fur ... many one-of-a-kind Rtyles to choose
from.

( aliI.
fle\\ I'l

where h, j,,!o
IlIlt i 1 :\ o\"'lldw r. I ~If,.'i,

Hi, f.;j he r illtd !J)(,t!ll'f,

(h" [hilL, I, I \'0 II "'~!!;i!(' l' n:, ,

I i\ \"d 'J! ;\ It OfW f.,(lill
I" ]J"('l'fTlh('r o( 1'lIi'\.

Ifi' [;,1]l<'1" i'; Il;Jll
l', ;1 1 I I , ~' i " .
!Wf 111f;11

Ill' I', llur riel!
frlrl!I"1 \

Ih'clller,

lol.lie
\1iller,

have one
halhyrn Lynn, In

old. lIe had not
seen hi~ daughler until his
..... ife and I\athryn came by
plane lo Morocco last June.
Tlu'y Cl rl~ [lOW living at

henilru, 1\.1 01' oc <.:0.

The oldesl of t.he child
r (,Il, [)<I II !l;,,, I h r l~(' b!"o\ IJ·
ers and Iwo sisters at
home. I1is address is for
it Navy radio station unit
and look.s like this: CEP-3
Daniel C. Von Seggern,
B-(;OROI5, NHS (1'), Box
CI, c/o I'TO New York,
;\. Y. 0954·1.

SWAY -

UlOse scored highest
iIllhc qualifying test
last [.'cbruary. They arc
young people of high in
tellectual potential andwill
?e leaders of business,
Industry and lhe profes
sions in the future, NMSC
officials feel.

Credit [or achievements
such as -those of Havener
and olher semifinalists
goes lo families, teachers,
communit.ies and schools.
From now on in the test.
ing, the individual will de
pend more upon ability to
become productive at the
high intellectual levels of
which they are carable.

Only those chosen as fi~

naUsts will be eligible for
the Merit Scholarships. To
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Merit Tests

,('onll1\\I('d (l'I'lll p:!':(' 1)

'" school, ure illllI"('ll1l~rlla\'('1l
wh('r(~ Hoydslon t(~ac1w~.

.\!aml ILl" \'i~;iled him
UH'rl'. 11(, h;1:; also vi-.itcd
Handal! Ilar~:stadt., Win_
:-'ide, ,l! llprlin awl H;\Jlda"
will I" Munich (i1
D('1111 month.

rlJ(' ad(tr \~ ~,s for
.~1:1I1ll ]Jt'illl \\.

Ilq.
!ln, ,

YIlrk,
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POTATOES

I.~10-lb.
sock

.,
liS. NO.1 RED

8:00 tor

Thursday at

39~

69~

FLAV-O-RITE

SUPER VALU

CATSUP

HUNT'S

BUFFERED
ASPIRINS

~OS1"otl ~u

. Potl\(... . 33~;~~~'oc~:~S~

PQRK T-BONE .
CUTLETS lb. STEAK lb.

nDY HOUSE

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

PIZZA 15'
with 2-0Z.

, bo}{

CHEESE

PERFEX 42-0•.
bo.

CLEANER

KRAFT 1-,b·25"/PI<g v
, Marshmallows

I

L



At State Convention
. A m ani t,he 39 wotri.~, (
from Northell8t Nebra.ka
attendln. the st.. te'cOuD'ctl
of home exte,nt"lon club.'
In North Platte are:
My r 1.1 e Andorson, Con.
cord; Mrs . .Talll/i .... Hobin.
son, \11'0.;. \''dlJiafll Thoen~

dldl, \lrs. Jo'rpilllrl\mme!s,
\lr'; 1",TWill lilricb,' Mrs.
( Iii r I' [l C (' schroedor 'and
\Ir',. ('{'orge l,all!~l'nh(lrg,

lIo"hin~; ~lrs. ('1l,Y Ander
~\lll, Halldol,[lh; \11'''';. EmU

;~~';l:,t:l}';l r:~1 r~i I' ~\." ~~ :~I\c~l~
hUlTltll; st,<lnton; Mrtl,Cnrol
,"c!lIwidt'r, I' i l' I' (' 0; Mra,
\'I.non Dirk..." Dixon; Mrs.
Lallrl'llct' Lindahl, Allen.

I
c

AN OlDTIME THRESHER stopped fOI a moment to be let jft
a ncw ,>pot ~oufh at Allen Sunday ThIS and many other old
pl{'(e~ of equipment delighted young and old ~y sho',\'lng how
fa,mlng and othel to .. ks were ~((ompllshcd In years gone by:

other pr0A:rllms.
Anyone lnterOited In the

navy nurle program may
contact the navy recruiter
at the Norfolk post office
or at the main recruiting
atation in Omaha.

Group to Northeast
Floyd Hool, Belden, left

S(~pl. 1., C'ollduclin~~a !--:"roup
of ,1101'1 a I.-day tOllr of
th(' r\'orlbe,~o.;t. it ie; tlH'
eleventh tour Ill' hoi'" di
r(·ded. \\'ashingiotl, :">\'\\

lla I'llJl~hir (', \ (' I' mont, t In_
tarla, Boston, 1\:(.\1' Yorl~

and otlH'.r poinls ~lr(' [0 Ill'
visitt'd by the ~ro\Jp frolll
the ;'\ e bra s k a Boa I'd of
Christian .";oeial ('OllC' ('filS.

, The new 230-hp., .v-S engine
'runs on regular gas. It's standard o,n all

Skylark Custom models.

We also refused to limit your choices. S.kylark
Custom comes in four models, 15 colors

and,32 trim combinations. So talk to the man
who talks your language, your Buick dealer.

All Buicks have a full line of General ~otors
safety features as standard equipment. ,

For example, side marke~ lights and
energy-absorbing steermg column.

Wouldn't you ~eally rather have a Buick?

~....._---

11 t 1111.11,:1, I' "Ill' pi
til"'" (Jtlwr <)1[1-

l'I'r illllir [11.11 I ".1111111[' !ll-

her" \\ ill I", II illl 11"1" Ir"lll
III II, 1 I'. [I!. _.il I hI'

'"'I Uti"II(

(l\l;lli f.\ Jnl--': t ('...,1..., will Ill'
gi\'{~n. (,raduatill,!{ I1H'fl ,lIld
WOIL("n be offt'r{'d I\lIt.\
wi I h slluatlrons,
<.,urLlc(' ...,hips, ...,ubmarinps.
.en~illt>{'rin/-'; balL.dions ;111<1

prospect.ivc gradllntes in
p I ann i n g the i r future
coursell of action wit.h re~

gard to. military service.
Lt.. Crndr. Dorothy r elle,

nyse, corps procum oW·

111'1

I. I.,
to :\llr('li,I,

1() \. i ~ il j II 1Ill'
[Iarfl ]'ingp]

('(';lC ]leIlkel \1 \"fOil

lleinman spent ...,.,\'(·r:11
ria \'s ill Denver.

Mr. and r-.lrs. ]"orpn ll('n
kel flnd Curtis atlend('d the
fifth weqding anniverSi:lrY
of Mr. and Mrs. C;alen
/{ol'hler, Pi~rce. Salurda,\'
evening.

Navy Officer Team
Visits Wayne State

The navy's! ofUcer in~
formation team will visit
Wayne'State College Thurs.
da.y, Sept. ~8, lo Ils~i~t

We changed the Skylark from
front to rear, we gave it a whole
new look, simply because
we believe you want a car like
this. In other words, we're
talking your language.

We thought you'd like to have a
little e'lsier time parking. So
we ~hortenedthe wheelbase of
the two-door Skylark down
to 112 inches. i

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Drudigan entertained at

Evangelical L:nited
'Brethren Church

(J ohn E. Saxton,
,'-'alurJay, Sept.

firmalion instruct
11:30a.m. at Peac('

Sunday, Sept. ~il: or
ship services, ~J a.lII., Dew
nominational Da\'of Prayer
services; chur~h '.ch(;o!,
Hl.

(.J, E.
,'';unday.

ship a .ill.;
Sunday choir
praeti'ee, HI:3lJ.

Sept. 21;: School boa dl:
meeting, 7:.1::i p.m.

The,ut.;,••~~ ,tYO.' B.~'-Ope' de,',,'. "O~He'. ,..dy to t,lk yO~' ,........:

'I

dinner Thursdav ('vening
in honor of .\1'2~. and }"Irs,
Billie. Brudi~~lt1 ~lnd Tam-

Peace L:niled Church my, I.\!bbock, Te' . .lither
of Chrisl guests were 1\11'. and ;-"'lrs.

Salurday, Sept. 2.1: ('on- \\'illie Orudig<-ln, :\orfolk,
firmation elas"" instruclion and ~lr, and ~1rs. Lugellc
at Peace Church, ";30- Brudigan and family, llos-
11:30 a.m. kins,

Sunday, Sept. 21: Church ;-"''11'. and r-.lrs. I.,de :--'lar-
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship~ lotz we r e guests in the
services, 10;38. , Verne Fuhrmanhome,l\or

folk Thursday evening' for
Melanie's fourt.h birthd".\'.

Chervle ·-';choonlllier
t"he la...,t w(\el\('nd in

H onald \IcC la ill Il<lllll',

J);I!\ola ( it \".
\Ir." :1'; rl \11'" 1'1'

,'"'C!lOOlI;lll"1' alld I 111'1'\ It· :Il·
lended till' (;IIH'

la .... t SIItI,b\ IlllJ(,

'68Buick. Now we're
l,_talking your language.

lng at Ft.'Morgati. They
spent Monday night with a
cousin of Mr. SchorlDder,
Mar vi n Que 5 z, Haxtun,
Co!o.; Tuesdar thsy visited
in the Oliver Pierce home,
Orand Island. Oliver
Pierce i!i Mrs. Schroeder's
brother.

Churc:hes -

lIiKhland Club Meets
Ilighland club met Thurs

afternoon at the horne
Mrs. (--,eorge Wittler.

Mrs. Leo Schmit, Osmond,
Marci, Jodi and Tammy
Thomas, Wayne, were
guests. Mrs. Arnold Witt
Ier, president,presided
and read an art.icle, "The
sling of a bee." Election of
officers was held1vith Mrs.
I'~rnil Gutzman named

II',,: 1~'g:;1~~:/~1 ~\r~~ ~ ~~re~~\~
dent; J\.lrs. William Mar
quardt, secfelar}'~(reas

Ilf(·r; tIlusic leader, Mrs.
Wayne Thomas; Mrs. Wil
liam -Fenske, reading; Mrs.
\1fred Dronzynski, health;
\11'.'>. \rt hllr Behmer, citi
zenship and Mrs. C;eorge
I.angenberg, Junior soc.ial
leader. Mrs. Emil (lulz
mann gave the lesson, "A
Sod house kilchen." Plans
were made for Achieve
menl Day lo be held at
Wayne Sept. 2(;. Next
meeting will be Oct. 12 at
the Mrs. Arthur Behmer
home.

John E. Pingel was hon-·
ored on his birthday Tues
day evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mi.1l
er, Mrs. Meta Nieman,
\'1/ inside, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bendin, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder. Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Weiher
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Reber, Prizes wenlto Mrs.
Louis Bendin, Harry Wei
her, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
nebel', and Mrs. Meta Nie
man.

:-VII'. and Mrs. Clarence
,'-'chroeder returned Tues-

from Ft. ~1organ,Colo.
w ere they attended the
wedding oftheir niece,Sara
Schroeder and Ra lph Harrl~

wlU. be held at. Nort.h Platte
Sept. 19.21. Mrs. Fred
Brumels and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich plan to attend.

A-Teen Club Meets
A ~ Tee n extension club

met Wednesday afternoon
in the Mrs. Earl Anderson
horne. Fourleen members
were present. Mrs. Steve
Ho]{arnp and Mrs. Gordon
Seding were gucst~. Hall
call wafi answc red by giving
a counly or club goal sug
geslion. Achievement. Day
was discussed. Newly
elected officers to serve
for two years Rre presi
denl, Mrs. Guy Anderson;
vice president, Mrs. El~

mer Koepke; secretarY,
Mrs . .James Hobinsoh; re.
porler, ,Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder; music leader,
Mrs. Darrell h.ruger; citi
zenship, Mr'>. -Donald As
mus; health, Mrs. \\'alter
ScheIlpeppe.r; reading,
~'1rs. Earl Anderson; safe-

Mrs. William Thoen-
social, Mr-.;. Duane

hruger and flower, Mr s.
()jlo I\oepke. Prizes went
tl) \1rs.. Don;} Irl Asmus,
.\11''''', Minnie Anderson and
\:11'..,. I[arold WitJler.

Phone 375.~525

Homemakers Meet
1I0mem~kers club mem

bers met, Tuesday after~

noon in the Mrs. Elsie
Manske home. £election of
officers was held with Mrs.
Ernest Fenske re - elecLed
president and Mrs. I,: Z I' a
Jochens, vice pre-.;idenL
Mrs. Henry C'. Flilk is
secret.ary -treasurer. The
State r':xten~ion meeting

lie Iping !land Club
lIelping Hand Club held

a wiener roast. at the Ervin
Ave home last: Wednesday
evening. All members were
present. Ten point pitch
was played with prizes
going to l.oretta Perske
and Lester Acklie, high;
Grace Acklie and Henry
Mittelstaedt, low, and Mary
Ave and Edwin S.trate,
travelers. The first regular
meeting of the season will
be Ocl. ~ at the Ervin Ave
horne.

Society
Fred Juchen.'t ' FeLeu

\-1r. anrI Mrs. l.awrence
JoelH'w dud Hl'III!C (!llter

lained at dinner '1IIe...,da,\
1I00Ioring hie, \1r.

;11:~I,li r ~'1 I' s. .J ()chel;~~~t

in eve·
were joined by
ives. l{o(Jk

\rv(Jn hrllger, Mr". (;ene
\\ a g n e r, )l,lr...,. \\ alL ~ r
Slrate, ;-""lrs. Ilarold Brudi.
g-an, Mrs. (;eorge Langen
berg, jr., and r-.'lr~. John
Pingel.

301 Main St.

\lr. dllil Mr,>. II P.1l r \
hl,'inh,It'Il, \Ir. and i\.lrs.
\ug"u-,t \leierhenry, r-...lrs.
loui...,(' ~1eierhenry and
\\ ilis :--';lirk w(!re dinner

Thllrsda.y in till' II'·
\ crner hOllie, l\orfolk,
Ilotloring- and Mrs.
\hllri('(, \c .. , who
:lrl' ;~llr()llte from Japan (0

\ir [,'orl'e !la.,>p,

HOSKINS NEWS'
Mrs. J. E. Pingel - Phone 565-4507

A TRACTiON ENGINE from the eorly \900'~ wa~ orie of the
d equlprnent In operation at the old fa~hlOned threshing

south of Allen Saturday and Sunday Three ;\lIen High yr)uth,
posed In front of ·tt 'from left, Mike I ',(Jill. Bub Srnlih and
Allen Smith

~

( C~EER UP DEAR I WE'RE
HEADED STRAIGHT FOR

( FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\!:~W-COST NEW CAR FINANCING'
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.:\OW'S TI-lI·: TI!'.".lL TO GRI',:\K Dc )\Vi\ ,JllLl ~d
behind tJ1l' \\-llL'l.'1 ,)j tl1l' ,--ell- "I \\1111' ,-·I1(III.L :"L'\\'

l'<1f Of used \\'l' L'.lll ScI\ l' rL',ll 1~1(111L'\- with

lOW-Lost !Xlilk cl111(1 1111,illl'II~~ I

li~t.NlltiPJflll:~t
HaHK WAYNE • NEBRA-SKA

anri r-.'1 i c h l' a I
werf' <lin

in t hI'
\11'" ii' I' r jill'\' 110Ill".

11'11'11" II II 1'('lul'Il\·1!

11"111<' II ,'dIW:,ddY [I' " tIl (Jur
oj I o\lrd(~s ]]ospilal,

idler undergoing
TIl a j 11 I' surg-er)' t,E'Tl days
ago,

Mr"". lIans ..\smus enler
lained Birthday elulJ Mon

·rtay afternoon. "Mrs. Donald
\'olwiler and children, Car
roll, were guests. Prizes
\venL \.0 ~rs. Elphia
:--;chellenberg, ~hs. Edwin
llrogie, r."lrs. H uth Langen~

berg, Mrs. Mattie Voss and
r-.lrs. Erwin UJrich.

Anc and rvlrs. Billie
Brudigan and Tammy, Lub
bock, Tex., are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\\' illie Rrudigan, Norfolk,
and her parents, Mr. and
r-...lrs. Clarence Woockman
and other relatives.

Mrs. Eugene Hrudigan
entertained at a luncheon
last Thursday; Mrs. Ma
tilda \ver;llunn, Mrs.
Hichard r-...1iller, Mrs. Ilerb
ert \\ills, \\'in\:iide, Mrs.
II'(lne C(>C'wc, \\ ayne, l'....lrs.
I.'rank Brvdigan, Norfolk,
~'lrs. \lax I.amphear, Mrs.



Antique bir~h, 4 x 8-ft. panel ..

,.""

:, '., r.:'~.'

.~__J':I'f1~~~.

New ... Tenex wall panels, $" 69 .
4 x 8-ft. panel .. ..c.

Tropical. hardwood paneling,
3, shades, 4 x 8-ft. panel $4.49

$5.94
New".vinyl clad paneling., ....$5.99·'1

3 wood groins, 4 x B·ft. _~....
.._rI!'ttt'!lrJ:~·
-~.J'j'V~~/,Il....~~=-··

Fullerton's lO-day

~ale/
CEILING

TILE

~lrrMil',"m~fRl~lt:~' ..:

F· I"-h't ~!rst qua !ty w I a ..
. ceiling tile, sq. It. . ...9%~

.Acoustical pin.perforated 3
ceiling file, 'q, ft 12111~

.. ~~.;:.. ,

"''I' _,"",w~1At.I'iIi·;IiJ·.. "<I'·',li"···I·
., ·~:a".""~H;;lPAt1l:~-·-· .,:::.:, .~fl!iil

Polyethylene sheeting, 4 mil c1.ear. 100 sq.. ft....... 15.tl 9fI~: .....
II . 45 Ib . h SALE ~II $1 l··"'""",,,lli'!'IIlllliRo roofmg. '. smoot ••• • •• r~ •.••• •. .:..

.,ci:ii!llllll.

While house painls $~
Our bO" ... SAVE 1.00 per gol.

"Value" grode, gol. $3.66
Lalax inlerior painls $ .

Our best ... SAVE 1.00 per go/;
"Value" g,ode, gal. $3.26

~/
PREFINISHED

WALL
PANELINGS

A~. '" '~ ...

' 1;1_
I

.'. . I rd SALE' PRICED I Garage doon.A ummum extension a er, .••. I'" .",,,.H',k;~,j11.,... :~t:'.\~.:~
" 24.ft $20.88 Hotp~mt kItchen app !ances. . . ':

i Alummum d.oar$.+:~mdo~!,.,"'lI .I .. ,. . .. i,,,

Store.Wi1e BARGAINS ••• dozens ,MORE ..••.. .

FUllERTONc'KllI:'
, ONE plac~ to go ••• for ALL building selvl"s . ' : .....,/. •'''I~

Phone 375-2035 Phone .28
Wayne. Nebr. W"kefield

Look! Bulletin board ... big ... 36 x24 inches
While baokground, woo'd frame. Solei $1.69.

Zonolite pour insulation ... SALE ... bag $1.19
Nelson's Master Slab asphalt shingles ... our best!

·SALE ... save $1.00 per square

NO GA E of "follow' the leader" this. These
men .':1 observine} so'ghum weed con',ol dudng

sevent~1 grade named Jack The Wayne (Nebr. \ Hera'lt, T.hursday, Sc.ptember 21.1967 '3:
Ilank lreSident; ~ete Sny- '
der vi.e presidenl; .1anetl 1:

1

lIa$sler secrct.ary-treas_ Meli~su l;llLry vice prtJ~i. 8M"""
urer; tlnd Susan I\ier re- dent; Linda AJams sec ~ I I'
lJorter. Mrs. !,t'roy \\'ilrh rdar,"; (;:If~' I.allser rl~- ....
is spoqsor. parler; and jun,e Smilh re- n~.~_-;;',L. :

The eighth grade named porter. Mrs. I\('lly is ,,~ UIUlI'C
N a die Shortt president; sponsor.

_._------------:,..-;--~---

""~

r I

Allen School Has
Group Elections

C I ass and sam e or
ganization off ice r shave
been chosen at Allen High
S9hool. Several c1~bs have
yet to reveal their choice,S
as leaders.

The seniors named
Wayne Rasmussen presi
dent, Elayne Snyder vice
president, Connie Sachau
secretat:y and Donna
Peters treasurer. Noelyn
Isom is sponsor.

Junior presidentis Linda
Rasmussen with Diane Gei
ger vice president, Jerry
Schroeder secretary and
B r uc e Trube treasurer.
Jon Olson is sponsor.

President o( the sopho
mores is Bill Sachau, vice
president Dennis Geiger,
secretary D'Vee Koester
and treasurer Bart Jorgen
sen. Sponsors are Roger
Sandman and Mrs. Judith
Jordan.
I Gary Troth is president
,of the f res h men, Brian
Lina'felter vice president,
'J a n e a n Fahrenholz sec
retary and Sandy Jeffrey
.t rea sur e r. Mrs. Violet
1rHamon is sponsor. I

~sut~re Homemakers of
,Ametlca have Elayne Sny
der president, Connie Sa..

• chau vice president, Nancy

'

:swanson secretary, Kathy
'Jackson treasurer, Sue
Thomas parliamentarian,

~ Linda Rasmussen recreao:,
tion leader, Debbie Jones
song leader. Margaret An
keny publicity chairman,
Valierie Koester historian
and Jean Serven degree
chairman.

Elayne Snyder is editor
of the annual. Cindy Ellis

t b~:~s~u~\:~;;o~;~~i:;~d
iJ o~ ~~~oinSs:on~I~rb named

~ ~:~t~e reia:~~ee l~~~:r::~:
retfl.ry and Charles A~l:;>ra

ttr~asur.r. Mrs,G~Orge

, ~ JO~~~S C)~~so~ffigers are
~~NaDcy Swanson president,

{, :r~~i~:~: ~ii;;t: ~~:s:
ter secretary. Linda ;Ras_

"" ~ssen treasurerl and
~ Della Lindahl buyer. t-\ary
l Ducey is sponsor.

Future FarmeI1s of
,,'\ America have Wayne! Ras_r mussen as presidentj M.el

j
J ohn~.9F:" vic e /I pres+dent.
Terry' Beacom f;,ecr tary,

.

". Charles Geiger t;reaXrer,
,'Bill ·Sachau reporte~ and
p Bob Anderson sentin~l.' ,

'.'.. In junior high, the
, I

. !

...

son, Wahoo, who wer~here Mrs. Jim Chambers ac-
for the Deizell-Gustafson compan'jed .the Dave Cham",
wedding Satu·rday visited bers" Thutston,.to ,Omaha
~ad~~. in the Phillip Ring to athnd funeral services

Wednesdayaftetnoon, ~~r.gsam~::;,rg~; t~~m~:~~
Mrs. Lawrence lUng was band instructor at Boys:

~~::~,:;,o:~~~2f: ~[~~~f. f~:~e,:7~~dP;i~~:\e:H:~:
lowing morning for Minne p

< in the music deI'lflrtlT'l;ent.

:f°t.ll~; fC~i~~;:~ty~d~l~~dl~:: vis~iirc·d 1l~~n;~~s~;~~lt i~~~~
spent i.e _.past year as~" Larry l.urson home with
vOlllnte~;urfie in a Pres- Mr. and Mr!>. Bill Larson.
byterian ,1ission hospital Bill Larson will attend the
in l'\'ew Mexit!o. University of Missouri at

Mrs. Dick Eckley and Colu.mbia after Oct. l.

~~~~~~:~.ofi~iO~h~;itt~~..~)~~~ Sunday afternoon, Mrs.

Goldberg'home. ~;~rk~n~~si~;~S~na~l~es2;~~n
C. F. Sandahl and daugh~ Ulson home.

ter, ~lrs. Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs. l.aurence Hanson

:"'f~:;noo~u7;t~he I~;\~~:~~~ and ~1rs. Weldon MurtenR

Hing home. Mr. and Mrs. son helped tbeir mother

~~', :j;nn!:~P~~",;:'/:n~h~~: ~~:i~~~t~:: ,~i'~,~k~~~:\~(~:;
ladies attended the golden !'Ars. Charles Piersonat-
wedding of the Andrew teI;lded the Senior, Project
.Johnsons at the Wayne m~etingwithMrs. Raymond
Woman's club rooms in the Pa1ulson Monday afternoon.
afternoon. Many other for- Tu'esday aft rn M
mer neighbo~s out this way Phillip Ringe w::I).host::~
were also ln attendan~e. to study Circle.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Merle H;lOg ~ Linda Erlandson's Sun..
and chlld~en re~urncd Sun- day fchool class enjoyed
day evemng from Denver a co-operative dinner in
~here they at.~ended t.he the Albert Anderson home
,'jaturday weddlrg of JOY Sunday.
Trook. . Last Wednesday, the AIR

. Thursday mormng, Mrs. den Johnson and Merlin
.J,m Gustafson and .others Holm families were supper
from. here we,re In the guiests in the Mel Fischer
FranCIS ~ulley home for a home celebrating Septem-
brunch. I? o?serv,anc? of be'r birthdays. Sunday, the
Mrs. I.llbe Linder s blfth-. Jo'hnsons and Mr. and Mrs.
day. After sch,o~l that day Kermit Johnson and sons
the was' In the .Joe were in the .Jack Krueger

. .tu celebrate home, \Vinside, for birth-
ninth birthday. days of the month.

() \-1r .. and !\1rs: Harold Mrs. AldenJobnsoncele_
,I:on,and Mr~ an~ Mrs. brat-ed her birthda'yofMon-

,c..;klV (,adson were In Nor- day when ladies of the
folk ,c..;unday afternoon ~o neighborhood were with her
sec :V.lrs. Bert,ha Hean In for a social afternoon.
t:1C (hades Cary home. M~ and Mrs. Laurence
...,he h.ad spent the past, two Carlson were at the Spen~

w.e(~,sin the. Lutheran hos- cer Fair with the Melvin
~)1ta and wlll r~cuperate Manz', Dixon Friday. Mr.
In h aught.er s hom~. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson

~Ir. and Mrs. CectI spent the weekend with
Hhodes and, san, Ashla.nd, relatives at. Odebolt., la.
,:""er(: h~re ,')aturday asslst~ The Art. Greves were
~~lg tn Imp~ovement atyle with the Wayne .Jensens

alter Chulfl home. I he 'at Spencer for the Fair
g~oup attended a farewell Wednesday. Friday Mrs.
dlrlner f?r Pastor, John Greve was with the Farm
B.r~nns . Sundar and later Fans club visiting Shady
:~:I\~~~~.the Charles Key· Rest Lodge.

Last Monday, Mr. ahd

of
,\lrs. Iva r

',011 and t,he Winton Wallill
bJl\il.v, ('oncord.

1 \h. and Mrs.
\'ern accompanied
\'lr. and Ivan Johnson
(0 Spencer, for the Clay
('ount,y fair.

Dr."and l'v1rs. J. H.Swan-·

Art. Bora; entertained her
and a ~isLer, .'.lr:o.. Har ry
Geyger, Honesteel, S.D.,
lind Ivlr. and !'v'lr:o.,. Lloyd
'\nderson and Mrs. :-,usie
Miller at dinner last Thurs
day evening.

\\'ednesuay evening, the
Llvis (Jisons were in the
Pastor Jansson home for
a committee meeting. Sun
da) evening, thf'Y were al
Jerome Pearsons visiting

and ivlr~. Mii,c !'vlalone
h.r i,,,tin, la.

'lH~1 ~\'; ~ r I: ~()~~(:')~ <I" ka
WIIO rTle 10 \\ avne

at 2:00 o'clock p.m.

HOUSE

TO

Location:
1% miles north and Y2 mile west of Wakefield.

STEAK

Wert and Mrs. henneth
Hamsey \\'er(~ in t.he Leland
Thornp~'{)n !lome I.a~

Porte c lllli (!dflE''i-

day.
In observance of Mrs.

Felix .Jelinek's birthday of
last week. Mr. and Mrs.

DANCE

WHEEL
Lourel, Nebro.ko

Known as Fred Nolte Trust Estate Land
Lawrence Blatte"', Tenant

Seven-piece Dance Band

Att~r~ey.
Wakefield, Nebraska

Cover Chorge $1.00 per person.

WAGON

TINY LITTLE, Sr.

Legal Description:" .
All that part of the West Half of Section 29, Township 27 Norfh,Range 5, East of tlul

6th P.M., in Dixon County, Nebraska, lying East of t~e Logan Creek and cOhtaining
167 acres more or less. .

Terms of Sale:
15% cash on day of sale; balance March 1, 1968 arid on delivery of deed, marketable

title lind IIbstrllct. Sold free and clear of liens lind wi,~ 1967 taxes' pelid. List of items

such as hot water heater and water softener reserved· because property of tenant wiD
.be furnished on day of sale or previo~sly on request. iSale will remain open one hour.

For further information inquire of:
Harry N. Larson, A. L. Pospisil,

Trustee of the Trust Estate af
Fred Nolte,. de,eased,
Wakefield. Nebraska

General Description:
167 acres very good, level farm land on Logan bonom, with full set farm buil~ings.

EVERY NIGHT

SEPTEMBER 20 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 23

ha ll(~ r ail'1
:-.tr. :lnd' :\1art in

1l(>llldH'I'I~ :1 lid ~1rs. I{Pllben

('oldberg- ret.urned Friday
frolll (heeler, Colo. where
they went Tuesday to visit
Mrs. Mary Anderson and
sister Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Peterson, Wayne, and Paul
Olson were in the Elvis
Olson home for dinner SunR
day in observance of Paul's
86th birthday. All atte'nded
the threshing show on the
Magnuson farm in lll<! after
noon.

Mrs. Cad Sundell, Mrs.
Albert Sundell, Mrs. Harry

ITRUSTEE'S LAND SALE
lit LOBBY OF WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE, WAYNE, NEBRASKAi

Wednesday, September 27, 1967

H\l!h Npb.on ,nd
F:l1HH, :--;i~'JlIX ('ilv, w,~re

ill 1,111' l 'lw rll'~i I'ier~;()l\

!loIIP" j""r di1\lll'r ,~llnda\',

Mr. :1 Ilt! \IT' . \li\ll,·ltZ ('al"l
:-'''ll \;"r,' ,'ypninr; ',:',i';:r';

\11". .11ld \11" .. i\rll'ldl:1ll~

-;(>11 ilrld Ilrv:lI1, ()ahland,
'-)Imdil\



Wayne

, .

SERVICEAUTO

/JI ((;Iff.(j(; (''11(1 VU\J '!V(iI.I't !lr·;llfJVc ,Nria.l

r,1111;[ '-'(il) <,c;p II ,/\'Ith \,I(J(JI n'v\'11 F'/ost
'N;Jt(.ildll,/, :()(Jr !lINi BUllflevJllcs. (~rarll'ld, p.r1XS,

txCUJtlV8S JIltJ WO"fI't luke a back seat.to [In

I-.:'>IJI;( !'-llly 'Nllh tl1(11 buld IICVV ;nleqrJI bIHnpc('~g,~t11~_~

;118 IICClII/ t,/ylCC ;IS stl()llr.! as before. Therc:s ·.also
\-'\/lcJe- TtiJck nue ImplTivcd Ill.Hldllrl.9 Srnooth(jr engines':

" 111(Jle novv' fe,l!ures for yuur llkq '(.I buzzer

.'YClms \jUll 'Nhell yrAI fore-ret key.
·Isrl't It aIJ()IJ! l11Tl8 VOl! to. gIve IJf) plain C!rd).

rJIW!11CJ! D()II'! hllte) ;.1'//0,/ h(Jur, See '10TH. P

rlealer t(Jd;y/ Jll~ ~t/'lrl VVIUC:

DIXON RESIDENTS honored the moyor who
has served almost. ,four deccidcs at a meeting
Monday night ,c.t Dixon Cafe The Dixon ~ic.nic

Wide -Tracking!

\:\JIc!e-TI'cJckIl'lQ has Ilever" he811 (,lithel i(~PH)Ve(j fll)'I'- '.J ,;,t

pl8111 OI'clinmy drlvlllg Olle look at (Jill stv1iSll 'Elf: PI/lil',"

sh011id tell you thi1t. Olle I'lde \/I/lil ((IIIVII1(;O 'luu l

Our spolty new TemlJCsts ';'Illd Lc MoilS <:irc !lew irCJl11 til"

vvheels up. There·s a nevv l75 -hp (lvI;1 he,drl CLlrn. 51:-<

feel, Smoothel Ilde, Sl!fJUI,I()1 :·;Llhll:t'/ ~Ind 1(;:'111)'1"'('

D,,;appe;JI'II-,;g wi'lldshieid \,\,IPCIS 0[1 ~I:I C;TC)s Lc

Evell wldel· Wlde·Track. AllcJ yUll «1[1 c!1()(lse III!III IIC~\'i

legulm'· or premillrn·~Fls 350 ell ·111 \i,2:,1

Our fabulolls GTO b()~'lsts the lieiltcst Cll~~lllcelll1g 1~'111U'Ja

tlon of the vear,,:lli ex( IllSIVC rev' ,llill' 11'"iI II00i', [",'.: I"

It's the some IUS~IOLl~ cui or JS till" dl It 11

J
See the Bon~evill~. B!\Jugham. Gra,nd Prix, ExecutIve, Ventura. Catalina.

~ .

.j. 'EDr WOLSKE
II 216 West 1st St'eet

.">1., Anne·'s Catholic Church
(John C. Hizz6,past.orl
Saturday, Sept. 21: Cirade

school catechism, ,~l a.m.;
confes~ions, 7:3lJ-R:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 2,1: \'las;"
H a.m.; fall "upper ,l-R p.m.

Monday" ."!ept.- 25: lIi/!;h
school, instruction, (;::\(1

p. fll.

Durtne Stjn~l(!v in'\iollx
City. .

Boni .\nn \l(,vt'r, I in.
coIn, wa~ a wcplu'lld
in thf' .lollll·1 I. \I,'v<'1"

[)inllPr (;lll',,,1 <, 1.1 -.1 ":11 'If-''
di\V ill tlu' .I. I .......11lnd,·I",
home" wert' \1r. ,lnd \Ir·,
1..~IlY (t}a nder, :--;j'Jll, ( it \,
and \1r. and \1r". l.\OIr!
(llander, \Ia:>l\(~ll.

_..... undiIY e\·,·ning" \Ir. :1I1rl
\Ir<;. John Y{,Ilm/-,;. :.lnd f~llll_

ily 'aH.cnr!pd till:' w('"7~tll~ or
·.... ally .J en:> t' Tl ;lnd I \ul'<l
Wichman :11 "'i. l':111l'·,
l.uther;l fl, I :"-orfn]h.

,'Ir". J-:Illlt'f
H 0 n ('" tee I, .....
\\ tn

days lllC';
(iarvin 111/(111'.

(; U(~ ~t. ... :-"'uwLt \. ill t li,· I, r II·
\1er.hodist (·hurch est hnopl\ hOltlt, \\"'r1' \Ir.

(Je<;se A. Withet', pastor) and \lr,>. \1('llrt'1! l',·tl'f-
·Sept. :2.1: \\'or- '.{'n and lIilllon,'la.,

<;hip, a.m.; "unda.,· ~lr. and \Ir.... ....Ioli"t,
school, 10::111 a.rn. ;lud '~OIl"" ....OUtll .... ioux ( it I,

\\ edne:>day, "'epl. :2",' :lIld .\1r. :lnl! \lr;.,. ('~lrol
MYF. Hirchert and family. ,

Amanda Schutte was a' Sr::lrh: rae~~rI~~sSu~~I~a~·'rf~l~
visitor Monday through i lowing a visit in the'Dale
Thursday in the Verner' Davidson home, Townsend,
Lindgren home, Conde,: MonL,.the Wreller I'eten-on
S. D. home, Billings, t\lont., the \\ I'dIll:'sday i'll.lhe 1,:,11 :-..,,·Ia .Jim ll:lvi .... {)Illalla·, ~lr!;.

Mr'. and, Mrs. Wilmer Ilerbert. I\oester home, home.lntheHLernoon\-lrs., ~lilli(' Nel"oll, l·'rt'"wnl..,
lIeffel andl Ronnie were Caldwell, Idaho, and- the Fegll'Y and ~lrs. l\irchlH'r .\iynm Borg, Omaha, and
supper gue)Sts Thursday in l 'Hol)ald Smith home, l'\am~ and daughter vhiled in til(' ~Ir. ilnu ~Irs, I\'cil ('larl~.
the Mrs. J.\nnie Bishop pa,Idah.o. \lrs.;Dick ,"';choQIt,l' hOlllt'. (~U(·~ts TllllrsdaY\.'\'l'niug

ho;ee~ ~tfs:~ llROYd, South wa~ ri:·., r~~~'l~ll~ 2uo~,re'r~':~~i in \"/l~t~l ()r)~ ~(~ll~r iW~o~ ~(' 1~~·:;~;~:, Ill:, I::lt>tl~;,(' ~llt\.~ ()~;~:~ (,I~(~.lt~ll;t\
Sioux City, was a weekend guest Thursday in \he:-;t.pr- included t\.lr. and t\.lrs.'('lif~ birthda\· \\t'rt' t\1r.and t\trs.
guest in the Ted Johnson ling Borg homf'. lon 1';IUI, St. 1't'lt'l"sburg" Frt'd 't\lall~'~, \Ir, and t\lrs.
home. Mrs. Arthur Fegley, Fla., ~1rs . .John Tharpe I-:;lrl \la""n :lndl\lonty"t\1r.

Wednesday evening Mr. 1 Sout.h .'-'ioux Cily, and Mrs. (I.lnerlp l'\ (' I son) IblliR rInd t\lr,.;. j,:lllH'r ,1011Il~on
and Mrs. Clayton Slingley, .Jim J\irchner and Joyce more, t\.ld., ~,lrs. LavE'rlll' and landl.I·, \It. ;IIld :--.trs.
_L.:..y_ne_l_l_a_n-,d_R_"_n_dY,---v_i:",,'_il_ed__w_._e_,_e--,-"_i_,_,n_e_,_.=g_u_e_s_l_,__~_·e_·l_so_n..:.,_~_e_w_e_a:>_t_te..:.,_'_I'_'_.,---.\_\il~_~I~~~_.,.~~_famil)

Churches -

S,en "home. Wake£leld, to
Ihelp the hOf>tes~ observe
her birthda)'.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Oartram, Beloit.. Wis., and
Mrs. Felix Patdield, Cole
ridg,e, were supper guests
Monday in the Garold ,JewR '
ell home.

Pontiac announces fhe '
~great American sport for '6

MYF Meets
Wednesday evening MYF

member's met at the
church. Margaret Ankeny
presented a lesson from
"Roundtable" magazine.
Darlene Noe served re.
freshments. The group will
meet again Sept. 27.

Mrs, Marian Oxley and
Darlene Oxley were over
night:- guests last Friday
in the I\eil Oxley home,
Omaha, Saturday they re
turned home with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Oxley and Mrs.
Marian Oxley, Sioux City,
visited in the Don' Oxley
home until Monday;

Mr. and. Mrs. John Nel
son, Omaha, were weekend
guestf> in tl-te Hans Johnson
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg
.were vis.ito.rs Friday ~V"e.
ning in the Anders Jargen_

CommiUet~ :-..-tcet.s
w',edncsdayevening

members of the Dixon
County Centennial commitR
tee mer. al til\'-' 0:orlheast
Station. Concluding report"
were given on activit ies at
the County I-'air. ·1 he groujJ
discussed holding a banquet
t,o honor all the county's
centennial families and
their descendants. Plans
were made to meet. with
the county historical so·
ciety Oct. 17 at the Metho
dist Church, Ponca,

TwUight Line Elects
Tuesday evening six Twi_

light Line extension club
members met at the Clar
ence Nelson horne. :'-.1rs.
Marvin l\elson joined the
club. Mrs. \'lurvin ,\nder_
son gave a hobbycrafl les
son. Officers ~lected \vere
l\lrs. i\larvin t\nderson,
president; Mrs. John
Young, vice president;
Mrs. Marvin Nelson, sec
retary; Mrs. Ernest Leh
ner, treasurer; ~'1rs ...\lwin
\nderson, reporter. The
group will ill eet again Oct..
17, Friday :\1rs. John
Young, t\.lrs, t\.lanin .-\n
derson and \lrs. Clarence
;\elson attended the Dixon
Counb- extens.ion council
meeti~g at lhe :\6rlhea-st
:'.talion as tepresentalives
of Twilight Line.

Wallons Marl, i\rmiv\;rsary
:--;unday Mr. and Mrs. Fay

Wallon, Dixon, were honor
ed on t.heir 25th" anniver R
sa'T.Y at a family dirulcr in
the Merlin Johnson home,
Ilarti.ngton. A!.tending were
Me. and Mrs. l.eona ril Lof_
tis and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Johnson, l.aurel, tvlr. and
Mrs. Louis Forniash, Mr,
and Mrs. Glen Vv alton and
family, and Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Putter, Hartington,
Joyce Walton, Sioux C~~y,

and Mr. and Mrs. FayWal
ton and JaneL In the after_
noon Mrs. Florence Ilree
sen joined the group. Mr.
and Mrs. Walton are the
parents of three daughters.
Mrs. Merlin (Doris),John
son, Joyce and Janet.. They
have one grandson,

Out-Our-Way Club
Mrs, Newell Stanley was

to nine Out-Uur-
club members Tue;..

day afternoon. Mrs. Gerald
:--;tanley was a guest. Mrs.
Lawrence Lux won the door

The group will meet
nt. the \\'illiam,Pen

home .

('ub Scouts Meet
Neighborhood 0 e n 264

cuh scouts erected a road
s ide sign south of the C 00

cord spur at their meet.
ing Friday after school.
The boys s;'a n g "Happy
Birthday" to Randy Dunn
who was nine years old
>;ept. 14. Danny Thompson
served treats. David Dunn
will bring lunch for the
.')epl, 22 meeting.

~
(;ardcn ('Jub I\lcels

l"uesdav afternoon Gar_
den Club met wit.h Mrs.
Patsy Garvin. Seven mem-
bers attended. Arthur
Fegley, ,"ioulh ('it)',

a Ho\
won door prizp.

1\ext. meeting will be (Jet.
10 wit,h LUi Mills.

or Shestler Hall,Siol1xf'ity,
was the speaker. Shet.old of
the Met h 0 J i Ii l supporled
residence halls for working
girls and discussed exper
iences as director of th(>
Si au x City home. Plans
were announced for t,he fall
workshop (Jet. 4 at Sout.h
Sioux Cit.y. Members were
reminded to submit their
re"Oewal subscriptions to
"Methodist W 0 In a n" and
"\V 0 r ld ·Out.look" maga~

zincs to Mrs. C. D. ,.\n·
keny by Cle!. 1. Alt.hcclose
Mrs. Lloyd Wendel and
Mrs. Allen Prescott -.;erved
lunch. l\cxt meeting will be
Oct.. 12.

Dance Club to Meet
The recently organized

Dixon square dance club
will meet, Tuesday evening
Sept. 2(; at the Dixon audi.
t.orium. Lepons wi'll be
given and qveryone inter
ested is invited to attend.

wscs Meets
T h u r s day art e r

noon W S C S met at. the
chur'cYt. Mrs. Dick Cham.
bers was program chair
man, Mrs. l.ouis Abts gave
devotions, Mrs. Frank
Durr, Gnowa, la., who re·
cently retired as director

Society

Mrs. Lorene Benton home,
South Sioux City, we re Mr s.
I\lherl l':bel :lnrl Mr. ,lrul
\-Irs; Fred Mattes.

Mr. and tvIrs, William
Eckert. wer,e guests Satur
day through WcdnesJa.v in
the Vernon Swim home,

and the DUo
aml hornes,
Spark".

Sociol Forecast
Friday, Sept.. :;2

l' ub Scouts
Sunllay, .'-;ept. 21

St.. ..\nne's fall supper,
dixon l-S p.m.

Tuesd'ay, Sept.
Dixon Square club,

Dixon Hall
Wednesday, SepL '2.7
Methodist~MYF

Ttlc Wayne (Nebr. I Herald, Ttlursday, Sep'tembcr 21. 1961

Dixon's Mayor
Gets Surprise

DIXON MAYOR F C. Tom<iSDn was the victim of a surprise
bIrthday patty in his honor MO';d&V nIght 01 Dillon Cafe. He and
his wife arc shown with the cake later served to the 18 members
of D,llon Picnic AssocIation attendIng.

Iighl a s(;cret~~~~~
uraled cake was brought
out.

Now I;K, Tomason ap
pears, good for another 35
or 40 ,years as mayor. lie

:_~~n~~f:~a~~~Jr;;t~~~r~J ~~:
lime no one has run against
him because everyone is
satisfied with tilt' job he is
doing.

The group h'os several
medinv,R each vpar t,o di:>
cuss Dixon and its cplebra.
tion. Aft.er the first of the
year, meetings beheld

~regula r

for ;" ~'i,:\7,e"',it,t,~,:.nIe"

t\.-1ayor F. c. Tomason,
mayor of Dixon for 3[", o.r
40 years, was honored Mot
day night. at the final mce
ing of the y~ar for tMc
Dixon Picnic Association.
The parly lhat followed was
a surprise for the ma yor.

The rnepling wa" 10 hp,a
routine affair t.o wind r"
business, discus:> the Au .
1;) cclcbrationaml setdat s
for !.lIt' '·l)lllillr.;' vI'ar fpl'
lllt,,·t 'I Ill' II' pf(~."e:nl

I u h""I' I.lJe hi~li-

Congratulations:

DIXO~ NEWS
Mrs, Stcrltng B9tg - Phon2 58 f-237,7

SAM LAMBERT of Wayne

A happy winner of an Electric Guitar and

amplifier when his name was drawn at

Sav-Mor Drug Back To Sch,' Promotion.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ma k_
lem and· Steven were vi 'i
l.ors .':iunrlav in the l\ejth
l\arnes horne, Hinton, Ia;

M:su.nd~~a~~'e~il:\~e~~~~l~'~
Mrs. M. P. Kavanaughil:1l
St. Vincent-'" Ilospit I,
Sioux CiL.\, :lI.ld later were

in thl' Harold \Vh Lc
.')oul h :-iiO\lX City.

(iues,ts rrichl)' afternqon
in t.he r;-'l,ts. ('. D. Ankelny
110111(' were t\'1rs . .:\,la ha_
have, Salem, {)re., Mrs.
Ed namrnerlin, Spr inig
view, Mrs. Clurles no SR
harL, Laurel, Mrs. Bes .. ie
Davidson, Wayne, Mrs. «)s
c·ar Borg and Mr<;. J. C.
McCaw, and Mrs. Bussel1
Ankeny.

I. a ~ t :-;alurda,V evening
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Henningsen ""llended 'the
'redding of Hita Hingst and
Hie h a r d Bodwell at SL
Paul's Lutheran Church,
Emerson. I

Mn. Yvonne Engstedt,
Lincoln, was a weekend
guest in the Mrs. Delia
Erwin home~

Luncheon guests Sunday
aft,ernoon in the Earl Eck.
ert home were Faith Nuern.
berger, Sioux ('ity, Mrs.
1.. C. Nuernberger and
Mrs. :'\gnes I.eonard
Wakefield. '

Visitors Wednesday aft~

ernoon in Ihe Arthur" Nel
son home were r-.,'1r. and
Mrs. Joe Misek and Jim
Machacek, :"1chuyler.

Visitors St!nday in the



Can.cer Society ~a5

New Aids to Offer !AmericanCance_rSQcietY ,I
haH. new catalog", 0'£ visuaJ
aids for'us'e of grblillfj-ahd: ......J..
indivIduals. The_y.- ca~_:_be:_: rt :1
obtained t~r~llgh ,piJbHcftt

~~a :~-;:~;:~:hl~"r~i~i(.f'.~f;.~:~l;:J!~I:'~'
Il·ivisio/l Ileadq!lart,'~I,

~~[jJ Dodg", ()lrl;l!l;, , \,ll,r.
ljHD1. '

F(JlnJwin~ ar(~ I.he j-lam(~s

of somc of the pre~>jdenl5

and jJuhlicity chajrm{~n in
this arr:il! \\ ayll'! (,'Ij\ml.y,
O. J\: Ilrandst.dl.(,r,Waytle,
,JIul Mr',. Dick I' 0'.'1 (J r s,
Wayne; '-,LJ.!JI(jll" I\'1r~,. Walt
Hoenff'ldt ;.1.11,] .JIll' Bst.lndig,
:-lanlon; l'iercr~, Mr!:i, Hoh
ert. I\OfJP and Mrs .. ~lauriee

\\aJt.~rr~'j 1;:I(~~:Vi~~ .'L J'at.

0;orthrlJfJ and lIolliH Fran·

~~~~ ~~~i~:J~~; ~ ~~::~~~~:'r~(~~:
dar Mr:>. FI/Jyd lJawson,

M a 'g n.e t, IWd_ 1v1i6~ ~d~ ''''~'!
Bell, Laurel; and none H8t~ ~:lr,w:
ed 'for Dixon (;011rM'; . - ,'.C.- I

Catalogs list p~blic edu.
'cation fHml:i, pr(J~~~.!\~pn~t ~
lihne,'filmstrips ~~.. ra.,~.h.9."~. i~:~.'.i:.,.
television spots. ~ey, lilt 'i:-"t;'i,i,'

film~ I()n th.e si~ s~~es, of_ ,.;,"""
cancers and offer ~pe(!~il'<

films on smoking;: som.f\!:". J:i
aimed" at ,Youth, sqme ~~,
adult"s~ I

hiN offiCII, 101:1 Mlln,

:::I~,~,lil:~:~ I~: i~:~;
l8e~11lI free tuition. ,~;,;

If
TraHic Mishaps)
Occurring. Often

Tr,llfrtc accident. hive,
been Increa"ina In nuro
hers In Wlyne hl.I>:,~
Chlof V.rn Falrchild.,,,_

~~.[.l:t.OiI.fO~~,eIn.l,C:i~e.~Q~,i...•. '.;
yur to 97, II of. 'Mo "1
noon. we11 'behind the 1
of- 112 at the ,um'- ,ttin.:
last year but pulUnccto-i'u:
at lhe -Pre ••nl ~.t•.. ,:". '.- ..;ir';'i·
. Third and Main. wu~h•.
IIcene of, on orddt'lnt In;
v6sligaled'by. Officer Mel.
vin l.amb Sepl, 14. Dolll1eU'
K I r cline r, . Concord, had:
storp,," for a stop. It*h{
lind \V jUred Olll.w'lky.• Sioux
Fall,. pultcd al0Oil~ld.th.
Kirdmer Cll r .,Qn ,th.' I.•-ft
side. '

Oath drivors were tu.rn..
ing to lhll right. 'In makin,
t.h(~ t.llTn the KI'H-hner ',c~'r
struck, the( 01aw.ky -c..r on
lha right fend~r.

. 'f h,1; r e, weu 'two, icel:
dents Sept•. 16~ ,The fh'lfl

~~~i~trsrp:~k:~:i~~~)~~_il~:'
AII~n\, Ponca City.,;;--Okla.,
wa,Ii .p\) 1] 'ill g t~rouih. the
p\lrking a r e'n 'When "Mrs.
~llIma OUe •. Wa>,ile,l:m,ckod.:'

~,()ut, her, car _Htrlklnc the,
~1rlght side of-thoAl1en'-c.·~~
~A$sis·Lan~ -ChJe,. E,. I••

JlaUIlY--;riveltighted. '
'rhe il/Sshtant chief alBo

.~~~:~ll~~;i~~llll~~~~rdi~~\~~
day. MrH. Merlin Frll'IWlI!ll'
Wayne, (trlving u cnr owned
by Allen Frahm, (;arroU-,
backed into lhu lefL fender "
qf lhe parked cur .of MrlJ.
Homer BlerlI\lllln,:Wl8n.t~

Sept.. 17 at Fourth nritJ
Pearl, V!c,k,i Hnton, W~~ne.' :1
wn s nort,hhonnri . .11 m my' ,
:·x·!mU 7. , Wavne, ddvinl!, H

Clr OWlll,d hyWilliamSwin_
ney, W;I y nr', W,JS south·
bound and l.urlll'd left ontu

~ ',:Jl~\:'(:::. ;.if~: ~~ :~I~g ,r}JII~!n !J~j~~l(:!r;
inve stiV;:d I~d.

ture!!: of (hI' Ozark Ilummer
trip wert' shown and Mrs.
Swanson read' her "torv
of the t,rlp. Dhtrlct con_
vention will be at Norfolk
Oct. 14. . .

Thf' Wayne (NC!'br I Herold, Thur~da." Septt>mblr 21" 1967

l'T/\ will hold the liut
meeting or the Rchool term
."'I'pl. 2:1 in til(' ~chool ;lUJi.
torium. Theme for tho'year
is "Pull Up u Chair." The
first - meeting is .. Pull Up
Your Chair amI Uel Ac_
qua i 11 ted with thl;) Teu'ch.
ers." A coffee hour will
follow.

Mrs. II a ~ el Demmlck"
Hichardson~ Tex"lind Mrs.
Eunice .. Glaze, Alhambra,
Calif" hllve been visitor
in thE!' home of Dr .,and Mu.
II. L. Prouse.

Mr. and _ Maynard
Sc er Omahn, Mr. and
Mrs. aul Fischer, ake-
field, and Mr. and Mu.
En;dl Hodgers were dnir\cr
guest.s Sunday in tim Clair
S c hub e r thorne handring
Mr. and Mrs; MJlynard
Schubert on 'their, 'second
anniversary.

I.vle Swift arid Mr. and
M r ·s •.M 0 r t. 0 n S w i f t,

,~~~n~aan~J M~sr's'~iIN: 1(;lt(~
Hogers, Pender, ~_ere

g~ests lIll' pasl week of
!,Jr. and Mrs. II, I.. Prouse.

\'rihcclcr re'tmion was
held in'Allen park Sept. 10:
Urficers ele-ded were
presid('nt, !\("it.h 'lIiII und
secret.ary, M.rs. "Jill) War_
nt~r .

Sen. Hruska Offers

Exams for Academies

No Tuition for Some
Students at, College

Sen. Boman Hruska has
.anndunced thal high school
boys interest.ed in any
se'rvice academy appoint.
ments ,in 1'-%R can take
civil servfcll {'xams Nov.
~ al va r ious cities t.hrough_
Olll Nehraska.

A fI P I i C ~I t. inn '. lola ke
exams rlllJ"l he in the S'VIlU"

lor's offic (~ Ii',' Oct.. 1(1 •
r n l (' r l' s t l' d a Jl p I i
cants should wri!e: Spn.
Homan Ilruska, :U:I Senalt,
Office l1\Jilding., \\'a,;hin!--\".
t.on, 0; ('. ~()!)H).

. 11(, has, '·twb v,1cancies
at lhe Air Froce AG1ulcrny,
two al Wesl Poinl and one
at. ,\noajJolis. In adJition,
he can nominate 10 young
men to compete (or three
state-wide vacancies to the
Merchant Marine Academy.

~QII

Veterans and~,tlJrJenLl'i

are rcmindcJ thai til{'
statut.es of [\;ebrasJw have
been extended lo waive lui·
tion for many ~Iud,!n!~.; not
previously eligible. Lhric,
Darghl)17" coullty vet.~rans

service officer, calls at-
tent.ion to the ruling. ,

Bargholz poi
1
nL .out t.hat.

the new law provHies for
waiving tui! ion by t.he _Uni~

versit.y of ;-,'ehraska,'\,liayne
State, ·th-e,. olher ~hree slate
colleges and the slate vo·

,calional~lechnical ~chools

at Milford and Sidney 'for
any child 'in· the state whose
father was killed in action
ih W:orld \Var I, World\Var
II -o'f. subsequently-until a
date to be determined later.

Tuition' is also waived
for those whose, father died
'su\lsequent to discharge as
a result of injury or ill ..
n e s s sUf.,tained while a
me m be r 0(' the ar med
forces '(which mayor may
not have resulted' in total
disability." Finally, it. i~
wa i'led for any child whose
molher 'or father is totally
disahled as a resullof mili.
tary service duringih(:
periods mentioned above.

Infor mation may be se·
cured from Bargholz at

]Jarrell B. Fent.on, \\-ayne",
PlyrnOtlLh

Hhollda ur HCVl'rly llan
... en, \\ :lync. Chev

\Clll" Leasing ('ompany,
\\' <lYTlC, I'-ord

1%(;
;\rthur F. Longe, Wayne,

( 'Ill~ v
1~) :J :J

,lohn 1\. Yo II ng, Wayne,
( 'ht,,,

l)oll 1.;1 Wid (1)..;"r', \\'inside,
( 'h~v

1~! :Jo!
Julius Baier, ('hev
,,\llan Inzerello, Frl

1'J -1 ~!

Jim H. .It'lisen, \\ayne,
StudebaJ,er

Edw;JrJ \\' l~ible, \\ ill~id(",

Plymout.h
- Itl1H

Dean O. Greve, Wakdield,
Plymouth .

1931 •
Howard M. Dbmon, Wayne,

Ford

s () red by :--'ort.heast Ne·
braska Men's Christian
Fellowship.

1:Hl:7
,\ I f red Baden, Hnndolpb,

l'ont.iac
Edwarltl !Joesc.ht,r., W,l!\.(!.

ficllf, ('hev '
II an s (' Tl l,rnp1ernent Co .•

Wayne, ('h{"v Trk

1%"
Bruno SpliUgerber, Wayne,

I,'ord
1%:1

()rvjllc I.arson,· Wakefield,
Ford

!";jrmers Lash Markel,
Inc., \\ aync, ('hev Trk

1%1
J i III Wayne, Dodge

Brownies ~,leel

Dro;"ni'e" met atthe fire
hall Sa,t u r day aflernoon.
The older Brownie:;, wel_
comed three new g-irls to
lhe troop. They Jre !.e
Etta I\eil, .... ue [,anser and
Diane Hank. In the fut.ure
Brownies will mer:! at the
I, a r r} 1. a n S I:: rho me
\\ ednesday aft e r school.
;\ext meeting will be Sepf.
21'. Mrs. Bernard Keil and
Mrs. Larry Lanser, will
replace.Mrs. Emmett Rob
e,rts and Mrs. Forrest
Smith as leader',

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Mrs. Ken' Lin.felter
Phone [635.2403

~t. 1',1lrl'S Lv. l.uthpran
('hurch

\1ethodist l'\otcs:
Allen Wsrs meets- Sept.

21 at 2 p.m. Vesper sen'_
ices will be held Sept.. ~,1

at the Prayer and
Bible group will
meel :':>ept. 21 at the horne
of l\lrs. Anna Jenss'en.

S(''>Slons
lojl.m.

"unda}, Sept'. ~1; Sunday
school and Bible class~s,

'J::\iJ worship sprY.
ice,

frinil.v I.ulheran ('huTch
(ILl'". Ott.o rvh.l('ller, pastr;)f)

I'hursda,\', ,,",epl. :;'1: .1 ml~
ior choir, 'j: j:-,

.,",uljdllY, .-';t'pl.
schoo 1, 1I) ~1. lll.;

service,' -.1 1

!\1ethodisl Church
(.John Craig, pa~tod'

sc~~~1,aYi(;~eJ)\l~:4 :,,~~~~t~~(
service, 11.

EARL Y BIRDS at the field day at Concord were served coffee.
Mrs. AI lugel is shown serving

Churches

DilNNER
Sundar' September 21

Se<rv;ng. from 4:00-8:00 p.m.
Adults $1.2 Children 75c

Convention Set
Friends Missionary con_

vent ion will be held at
Springbank Friends Qhurch
:->aturda\· afternoon and eve
ning, ':-'~Pt. :23 •.\{ternoon
session will begin at 2 p.m. FHA Begins Meetings
and the evening session will FHA began th!,! year with
begtn at B p.m, a meeting Sept. 12. Goals

.s pea k e r will be Rita were s'et and names were

~;~a~;n~;s~~~~~~~ t~. :af:l}~ ~re~:~tsfO:'e~:'C;~~e~i~;~:~~

M~e~i;r:Of2:rii~~s.Oct. 1 k~~s~E:r cj~~a~::b ~:~~:J:
Springbank Friends.Church on the magazine sales FHA
will he cooperating ,with has been conducting during
a "Crusade Tent meeting" the past few weeks. After
at Laurel. This is, span_ the meeting slides and pic.

'r-~~:-:-:'~::-l~:":":"~-:::':':::o::":-:-::~:'::-"ST. ANNE'S CHURCH· DIXON,NEBR.

Lew Guest. Day
LeW guest day was hel:!

al Trinit.y L..utheran Church

Wed n e s day a f l e r· Circle ~1e'etin~s
noon. Twent'~seven guests !tuth Circl'C met Tues.

:~~. 2~~se.m(~~:rse~~~e~:eei~: day aft ern a 0 n with t.en

fer gave the welcome. Mrs. ~~I~::.r;W~~ee,\~;st:'r\~~::
;~aoir~e;~.e~r~~~Ja~~ol~~:~ vuld Jacobsen (lnd Mr-;.

ger was accompanist for' ·~~1r~:'~~·~~t~I~:~:~~:;~T~~·~
group <;ingiIlI;. \-1rs. lJak ber. 'I for the meeting
I\rueger had devotions and Church in lile
~1rs. Paul loffka led ill (hanging World." raking

~~~y~f;S~rl~I:(;~\:~ll.~e:I~'i~~~~ pari w (' r t' Mr-;. I Ollis

readinKs. (; u e sl speaker ~1~;d~lll~:\.lr.t: ;~:lf~\~~i~~~~r~r~
~1':r\\\{~ <i~t(:,I~:~~~~:.lYr~n~~\~: I'he group planned a birth~

day card ...,!tuwer for Mrs.
who gavl' a I report on Ta· .I. Bruce \\·yli{!, who re~
bitha HOllle., ' "ide,,; at {'rowel! ~1<lnor

\'isit Hest dome ~\(~I~lel if\I{:~~lir·w~~r~l~s~~:~~
of ·~~h~'hf~~lr;;:~r~~ I~~~z~r:~~~ \'e~rl('r ('ircl(~ mel Tue·s-

Church, II 0 ski 11 s, visited [l~:~' for Z:lre:~ rt~~i
\\ edne"da~· ;lfternoonal 13roll'l:)Il',>ki lunchpon

\Iano~ ~,;~~I:\\,;1r~'i; haste"".

l'enskt-', Mr.~. Fred .Ioch
en:" ,\ file lia SchroeJer,
Mrs. I· red ,John-;Oll, (·!tri,,·
line I.ueker, ,f..,lrs ...\llwrl
Meierhenry and I' as lor
John L. ,'i~xton. Tht'! group
presenJI'r1 apr ogra III ;1nd
'd'n ('d refreslint('nb. Oct.
11 Ille('lin~ will he with
Mrs. "'lev!' I\l't.tlelon.

~eighlJoring {"ircle
'\nnil ( ar~tens was host·

es~ to ~cighboring Circle
"hursda)'. Twcl\'e rnem.
be .Hld a guest, ~hs.

\\ illi-am ll.odensLedt, l\·or·

WINSIDE NEWS .CharltisMeyer,Jr.
Gladys RCKhcct ~ Phanc1!86.4SH "Di~·California

--------_-'--~-_ . Ch· Ic>·S .)'cr. jr••.,&.
former 'II y_ne resident,

folk, were present. Hall died Sept. 8 in Duarte,
caU was to hl.- how ninny Calif. after II lenKf,h.\' ilI-
year~ of 'd~hoolillg euch nt's:;. I,' \llll' r;1 1 servj{·t\:-..
menlber had. Prizes at were held Sept. 11 with

·pilch w('r(lo won by ~\'lrs. 11\lrial III 1.["t· Oak
lIerm~lI h.ull, '\Ol~ hun, 1-1emorial Park, Calit.
Mr;o;. Hichur:"d Carslens and ('harles Meyer, jr. was
Mrs. Leo V·oss. Oct. 11 horn Feb.29,lK92inWayne
meeting will be with Mrs. County. lie moved to CElli.
lIans Clln.;lens. fornin in 1~H,5 where he

was ernploy('d at. the horse
race tracl{s. until-·tlecem.
ber, l~(;(, when 'illness
forced his ret-i'rement.

S Ii r v i-vo r s· include n
brother, I.; r n' (> s t Mey<"r ,.
Monrovia_, ("alif:

Society -

Mr. Ilnd Mrs.Berman
Ege, Elizabeth, 111.,' were
overnight_ guest.'> Friday ·in
the C. F. Weible home.

Wayne

"

fe GRAND A'. I.E IIANI
.,

• PRIZES
HAJIlDTOII'(cotJH I
~lIy Eq~jip~ for 'the G"!.t
Am.ric:an Sport ... W;o..TrKl\-i~.

fi SECOND
A ".000 TRAYEl. .....n

PRIZES ~~~~~~-:-c:e~2T~I~~1:~
~d ourerenee In Cutl.

__t_tlt A WESTINGHOUSE lAIIP·RAtllO
Model 970X Gold Finish "1:11mlns"
2-in-' a..mp-Radio. Combjne~ I
high lnfenslty .w watt lamp with

THIRD PRIZES an all-t1lU\1lI1110r AM n1dlo.

PeterRon and Mr. and Mrs.
Uud lIanson and fanlily
were guests Tuesday eve·
ning in the Oscar Johnson
home t.o help the host. ob_
serve his birthday.

Monday evening Mr. and:
Mrs. Gordon Hansen and
family, Mr. and Mrs.~oren

Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Ellyson and fam·
i ly were guests in the Ej.
mer Powers home, Sioux
City, to help the host. ob..
serve his birthdav. .

~
Mrs Marian Oxley, Dar·

lene ley, ~iOllX CiLy, and
Mr d Mrs. Don Oxley
w re dinner ~\~ests Sunday
in ' e \-trs. Lisie Heaton
11')fn~. ~

Visit.ors during t.he week
in the Hussell ,,\nkeoy horne
were Mrs. Ada L"afHIYC,
Salem, Ore., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed n a fT1 III e r lin,
."-:pringview.

."-:upper guesls \\ eclnes·
day in t.he Lldred Smith
home were \.1r. and r-.lrs.
Lee Pinkard, Mr. and 1'.1r.'..
Sylvester Pinkard and \-Irs.
,Martha [',cklund, Fontana,
('a;if. .

~lr~. Frf~d :\ IJbbe and
Mrs. I.'red I\lattes were
hoslesse~ at ,\lartinsburp;
Ladies' jid Thursday.

Mr. and r-..trs. Marvin
Ellyson and family, Sioux
Cit.y, were weekend guest."
in t.he Soren Ilan:-,en home.

:\rnong t.hose who altcnd
ed the ,Cl-0Y Count.y fair at.
Spencer, Ia., this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Carol
lIirchert., Harold C:eorge,
Dudley Blal.chford, and Mr.
and Mrs. ['"loyd Bloom.

~;()di.ll Cirde ~1ccL;,;

\1rs. W aldon nfllgl~er

was hoslesl> Lo 1:} members
of Social ('ird{' Wpdne';
day. Holl call was "Some.
thing Funny." Mrs. Eva
Lewis received high and
Mrs. Art Auker, low. Oct.
4 meeting will be with Mrs.
r;harl~s Farran.

\lr. and Mrs. Donald
I'ders and fa mily were

.. gw..'s!o; lilst Salurday eve~

ning- in the Floyd Park
hq'rrl", \\',Ikefifdrl, to visit
\lr. and Mr~. La. rrY.J.;;.ilu. ~t.,
\rmslrnn!;, f:I. .,

:--llnday Mr. and Mrs.
(;aruld Jewell joined Mr~.

J'tdix I',llefieltl, Oscar
I'al.efield, Mr. and Mrst
\Iil() 1'"J!,efi~)d and family,
and \-Ir. and Mrs. \Varren
l'alefield and family for a
picnic dioner in Coleridge
park t.o honor Mr.undMrs.
(;e(Jr~e Bartram, Heloit,
\\is

Ilillnc r g;ll('sl~ Sunday in
llH' hnil T!tie~(horne were
\Ir. and ,\lr<.,. Hudolph
'"'''''-;1 ll" () ll, \lr. and Mrs.
(;,'orl!:e Lippoll, :-.Ir. and
\1r_" . .lay ~laUes, Mr. and
\Ir- Milford Itoeber and
h [nily, I\Ir. and \-frs. Larry
1.llhhersLedt and farnilyand
\-Ir. ilnd Mrs. Don Thies.
In Ihe aft.prnoon \hs. Fred
Ilangberg and daught.er:-"
,\1r~. lIenry Dangbl~rg and
\1r". Milt.on Johnson a,~d

chi ldren joined t.he group.
\Ir. and MD...\rt John.

SOil, Mr. and Mrs. Arvi~

216 West

Showing

Ed WolskeAuto Service

THLJRSDAY and FRIDAY I

I

Come In arid

Join In the Fun!

Thursday-Friday-Saturrday, '
p

September 21-22-23

.• FREE GIFTS for EVERYONE
• FREE COFFEE and DONIUTS

Dixon
Mn. Sterlinv Borg

Phon• .584-2877

1968 PONTIACS"

)

WIDE TRACK

I (·"nllll\l\·d In,[l1 pac:,· 1

\Ir. and Mr<,. ('larf'nce
lIennin~~I'n "pent, several
day" ill lhe Earl IIHncock
home, \ hilIi('otlw; Mo-.

Thur',dll" ~lr. and Mrs.
William I'enlerick \'isi!e.d
t\hs. Holtert t>1iller, jr. al
Sl. .Jos('ph'" liospital,,'iiOlI\.
Cily. Tllf'sday \1r". f\.'1iner
unnerwelll ~IJfI--':I'rv for rt~.

movul of.l r'lptlll"l'<! "pillal
disc.

[)inner ~IH",I" II ('dn(~s

(luy ill 1I1l' \lr". I 11). -\n
kenr !JUlllt· \\t'rt' \Ir-. \,b
Lahaye, '-,;Jit'lIl ()r(~., \1 r.
Hnd ~lr', 1.01 1\"",,,,,""".
Sl'rill!-,:vicw and \1r.
Mr". Hlls Ld111 :\nkl'II"

l)illIH'r '"'lillda v ill
t,he ~I il r () II ({II i'.J hU!lll'
were I\lr ..lnd \lr". -\. H.
Shalh('rg and '['rllll, I.incoln,
l. I' i I a 1.r it' IV,dll, l lrnah<l,
I\h. ;llld \lrs. \,\ illiarn I:n·
st rom, ,\L.t xill" and H()~:t'r,

I)al,li.lntl <Illd '-Ir. <tnd Mr".
t ; e nl' ~~\li st, \\ a rile.

NARROW ROW plonting of (orn, sorghum and soybeans was
being discussed by Gene Schwartz, Northeast Station, at the
field day at Concord, last 'week when thiS picture was ,token.



WOyM

2:00 p.m.

IRAP"
SHOOT.

IZAAK WALtON

LEAGU,E

Wayne Airport

SU~DAY, SEPT; 24

ry, f.:11IR lind Hauler
conslNLenL on d"leo...

l'~or WinNlda ltome or the
oulslandIng p IlIls woro:

~~r;S& r~~,b~~;[R~bV~~~tll:: '.,1
pnsHed" lo Doub Dec;,k fqr
11 yard (>: .1 IlC kfiOn had BeV"
eral ruos of 20 ..30 yardR; 1
Dale MllIor carried three . ~
limes 'in 11 row for 11, '1 ','

;.n;; 4D~a:~s ::te~~~t~d': I', 1
PIlS:; and flln back 17 yards;

I(evin ,Thompson threw I
AilS bnck 3: .lnckson,scoJ'ed ',; I
a TO on 1\' 'l ..ynnl pluril'o;
Dock kickod th~ exlra point; "
('hatle:> t.nngonbcra: thr.ew
,\IL'" harJ<; Ii; 1'!loll).pl>on
throw AilS back 5;, Jack-
:>O{l HllSS(ld lo Frilz .Wcibl,e" '~
7 ynrds Ilnd ,25 yards; J'ack. "~"
son ~cored on a S")f"rd
run; Deck ran the ext~~' ~'I,I
point; Deck, Interc,epted a' "~:'.

'late AHS pass:' P~l1 Wl~ i!J
and Greg Troutman were
consistent on d'ofen.&. j,r;

Two Top Trapshootetl
Ron Lage and Albert An

derson wore the "two top ,"',~
shooters in the we,ekly'trap-

. shool 'sp,onsoTod_ ~y ,the i,,',
haak Walton,Leagul!l.I-I.am. i~

weu the prizes [rilhe c,orn ..
petilion. lfies aponaor the
event ,each Sunday at. 2
at. t.he sile un tile south
edKe of l!:le Wayno airport.
The pubHc is .invil'ed ~o

watch or parUcip 'e.,

Friday III 7:30 on i,he w~(' .
gridiron (or the,horno op"n~
Cf, Thursday afternoon at.
4 the Wayne Frash IJlay al
Laurel. Monday lhe \Vnync
n Team plays West Polnl
hereat4.

Winside has two games
scheduled. Frl,day nightthe
varsity goes to Hartington.
Monday evening the re ..
serv-es play at Coleridge 0.1.
7:30.

Allen is at home (or
homecoming Friday against
Ponca. The Eagle reserVeS
play Monday night at 7 at
Ponca.

EARLY BIRD BONUS
FREE - with purchase af any cambinatian
of 6 ";indows and doors - a Per-Port Hi-
Intensity Lamp. I

FREE - with putchase'"f an-y combination
of 10 windows and doors- a Hamiltan
Beach Mixette.

COME

IN

OFFERS GOOD SEPT. 14 -30

Pioneer. 2 G
Super Va III , 2 (i

IUgh, scores: Norma Wil.

'f3;li;a:,~d2~Glr; M& S
Friday Nite Ladies

W L
Lyman's 4 0
Blake's 3 1
Arnie's 3 1
Marilyn's 3 1
Shrlll;ler:AlIen 1 3
Peoples Nat. Gas 1 3
Dill's Mid. Basket 1 3
Dale'-s 0 4

IIigh scores: 1;i1a Kay
196; Sally Schroeder 459:
Dlake's 540; Lyman'~ 1419.

Go-Go Dowling Lad,ies
IV l.

Dowling n~tIes" 3 1
Lucky.Strikers 3 1
Lucky, Four 2 2
Gutter Dusters 2 2
Jolly Four 2 2
Four Jinks 2 2
Alley Kats 1 3
Whirl-Away!'! 1 3\

IIigh'score.s: VerylJack_
son 151; Edna 'Vahlkamp
151' and 412; Lucky Four
,,13 a'nd 1413.

AND

SEE Re'gularly $3'2.42)'

US SALE $29.95
(Any 5i:;:'e up to 69 unired in,ch .. ,J TODAY (Any si:;:e up to 36" .. 8S'.')

EnlvV n, v. comfort ond 1convenience i w,th Gerk,n F,ne~i quoj,ly GER.KI'~•.ALUMINUM _DOOR';. npw
2 frock· cleom,n-ftn w,ndo~s These ore tt>e droSIU;:o!ly CUl <)u"ng If,,~ ',nc( 0 y"cr cppulunJI.,.

~'~~~~ln, q~~~~.. fo~'~~~~.~hOo;;w~tl~e ~;~n~O~;,c~~ ~..Ee~KIN (jUOII!f I', n<:...\ ',CU"> cf tr,c'lf)Nc~t Drl~C;

,I ,h, "" S" ,OU' GERKIN DEALER ""'" . ''2

,"hart: ~::1lG
LUMBER co.

I lit 'n \lr".

Allen's Homecoming
Set for This Week'

~ 8.: M Oil Co.
.Jerry's l'afe
Sav-Mor Drug
Wayne Ice 8c,Coid
I\ugler qeetric

lIigh scores: Glenda
\-\'illnirrl I'H); Tracy Arett
,)In; :--;t;.Jte Bank758; l.ove's
Signs ~2'I:J.

• 110m\coming will be' a
thre,e-daj( affair at Allen
High, School this year.
Crowning will be Thursday
.and the :ga,me Friday. A
snttKe 'dance, Wednesday
niiht 'Will start je'slivities.

The public is invited to
the high school gym for the
2:30 ceremony when the'
king and queen will be
crowned. Pupils in lh"e high
school will have selected
royalty' from lhe senipr
class.

Everyone in, the ,senior
clas~ is eligible for lhe
title of royally. All pupils
vole for one girl and one
boy and'the two receiving
the most votes are king
'and queen with the nex~1

highest bei'ng attendants.
Friday night at 1:30 the·

~omecof!li!1g'game will be
played against Ponca at
7:30. At halftime the queen
}liill appea r before the
crowd. Following the game
:1 dance will be held with
musiG: by The New Brass.

y

Bowling

~.: I

I

L
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1
o
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4
4
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L
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1
2
2
J
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23

Wayne.

Pioneer

Monday Nite Ladie s
W
8

:\al.
('arr Irnplem!lnt
;>'1int Bar
Dahl !let.ire mcnl
~wa[]-\lcl'('all

l'i;.z:\ lIou<;c :.!
\uto 2

Deck-Maben 12
Echtenkamp-Frev llY:.
Olson-Joan-Lackas 10
Janke-\\illefs In
v oge I-J\ lila _T rout..

:5~~~~:~:r~\~~~ch 9 7"
1.1Itt~I1l1pr C) 7
Danielp-Mohr 8~ 7~
Dn ll-DurL R g
\\ iUers-Topp R '"
:'vIau-Nelson 8 Ii
Pinkelman-McGaw. R 'R
Soden-I\.rueger 8 8
Libengood~ang-bg ')
Johnson-Janke 10
.'-;chmode·Janke 10
Lor enzen.h.ay 11
Wagner-Jacobsen 11
Hansen-Mann 3 13

High scores: Joan Han..
sen 215; Herb Echlenkamp ,
222; Carol Lackas 562:
Loyal Lackas 539; Olson
Joan-Lacka:'. 730 and 2101.

(

\\':1\'11(-'

1111\\('1111.111
11 i h '- l

"wif( :.!
(;reenhou"e 'J:l:1;
p~c~enl ~~,1,1.

I:~jght

Winside Reserves in
Win Ov.er Allen Team

Winside reserves gained
some rev~nge for the varsi.
tyls loss to Allen by de..
{eating the AHS res,erves
20 ..13 Monday afternoon on
the WUS gridiron., The win
ning TO came late in the
final quarter with less than
two minutes left..

Winside plays Coleridge
Monday night at 7:30 and
Ponca the following weelc
Allen plays at Ponca Mon-

Wednesda.y Nite Owls day at· 1 and Wakefield
W L and Randolph on following

~~i~~,tsOl~~~::nroc.g 1 we~~:~tanding plays of t.he
Drahmer's Har 10 6 g,a,me for Alleninciudedlhe
Nu-Tavern 8 R following: Don Has sic r
Fair Board R 8 threw WII~ for a 10~yard
Pilger Corn. Servo R 8 loss; Loren Heuter ran 15
Barnpr's TV 7!) yards; John Smilh anrJl\ou..
Hoffman Grain 1 9 ton I';mry recovered WIIS.

~ Funk's G Hybrid 1 9 fumbles; Reuter ran 12
Wagon Wheel G 10 yards; Ric k Hank made
George's Fd. Mkt. G 10 runs of 11 and 10 yards
Triple "F" Feeds 5 11 and was a' hard runner

Jligh scores: G. Drah· the fullgamealthequarler~
mer 229; M. Brahmer G15; back posl;
Brahmer'~ Dar 908 and lIassler went for 8yards
2599. , on fourth down; Hank pass ..

\\ L Lots of Football ~~:d.! Os 1~~~d~~iL~\tl~ fl(~rli~
\\~ne Greenhouse 6 2 D ° FO D ran 26 yards for a 'I'D;
\'agon Whed G 2 urmg Ive, ays Tom MaggarL Ihrew a 12-
SW.1fl'S 5 ,1 Area teams will be play.. yard loss; E'mry threw a
Billls Cafe 4 <1 ing a lot of football during 12..yard loss; Ha.nk passed
Squirt 4 4 the Thursday to Monday to Rastede for 18 yards
M & S 4 4 period. Varsily, r,'eserve, and a TO. Heuler made

!lahe-Brasch 11 Coca-Cola 4 4 and freshmen squads will tMh~ ,ehxL,r".hPoint W1ol,slibe irk;
L & M Cafe 4 4 • bejn action. let elL rew '-- ac

:;~1c~,~R:~~~\~'eibte ~ EI Hancho 4 1, ip Way n e, the, B 1u e 14 yards; lInssler recover~
7 Jc cc~a:rl~\a~r;:I'~o~__"':3:"""":'__D~eV~i.!;ls:.!p.!;la~~ho~s~I":I~O:';N::.e~l:!!ig~h:",;':.~~.d..:a:.!:fu:;:m~b~'~.~',~MiL~C.!;h:'.I~_I',:.:::I;::;m~_"":=========~Lusichen~\\-' hit.ney r -

Thom'Cn-Ureunke .;",-;y, ~y" ~ Autumn 'Uarvest('ar'man-fJeririck 11 "

Hoeber-llet ier

\1('y'r-Nels'n-Frev r}1, rt-LL SAL rt

~"le~:':'I;l"~~J,'i'.'~li~:~;;~:':I;,:(~'~~~fJ~:I~ki]Lf:: ' b ~"fA. .0.
Ilclen BariJe£-.' :1~)~1; .Jech~ 'GERKIN
Harner <.leI jrH,-,.

v-"l

,'aL"r<ln'~i1e ALUMINUM CO\I/lINATlON
~ WINDOWS AND nOORS
~ I
G
l

Steve Kerl te Miss

Neligh Tilt Friday

Stale :';Jat. Bank
Schmode-Weible
Hervale Farms
Dahl's Het.irement

, Love's Signs
Gillette's Dairy
1\'u Tavern

Steve h.erl, senior half..
ba'ck on the \,\" ayne High
School football. team, will
mis..; lhe r'ridfJ.yhome open
er for WII>; against. Neligh.
lie suffered a broken bone
in hi ... hand in the W,isner
game.

h.erl, a power runner,
hroke a bone back of the
middle finger in his left
hand. Ile is wearinJ{ the
hand tared with a sleel
ba II he ld on for support..

It is not Iwown how long
lw will IJ(~ fllis~ing aet.ion,
but he in condit.i.on
by ~oing with the leam
and avoidinp; contact nighl.
Iy. lie i'- thE;! son or Mr.
and \lr~. I)on :l\erl,

I

W
Nutrena 8

~-r-.hrley's Standard ii
Team No.1 4
,-';chmidt Beer 1
\\ ayne Grain & Fd 4
Farmer's Co-op 4
Wayne Farm Equip 3

'~~~II,i;ZC~~ee r ~
Nixon Feed 1 I

High scores: LloydSher.
man 224; Ab Borst 581;
Bill's Cafe 964: Marley's
Standard 2641.

DANCE

SEPTEMBER

TEEN

8:30 p.m. to Midnight
I

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY,

The KLANSMEN

for
yaHLe.,
made

the extra point it was
24.14. Helgren returned the
J<;ickoff from t:he 17 to the
:B but a pt~na It,Y losl LJ
of that. Echtenl,:lmp gained
10 and I, Handy Hobins 14,
Helgren 8, Echtenkamp 5, .
niltoft ,1, Fchtenkamp l~

and 5, Helgren 10 and
Pierce (001, over on il

fumble recovery.
Echtenkamp lhrew WI\.,-;

back 4. Randy Hobins inter_
cepted a pass. Helgren
gained 12, Echtenkamp 1<1,
Randy Robins IS, 4 and
2 for a 'I'D to make il a
30-14 game. Pierce' drove
SO yards for a Tn, Toma_
cek going the final yard.
lUck Dresher added
extra point. lo Tliake it
21.

Helgren returned El
yards to the 42 on the kick_
off. Echtenkamp gained 3,
Meyer 25, Helgren 15, Mey_
er 4, Helgren 4, 3 and 5,
Helgren passed to Titz e
for 16 "and lhen carried 1
vard for a TD to make it
~~G~21, Pierce needed one
play to score, Pinl passing
to the speedy Wcber fof. 65
yards. Dresher added the
extra point t.o make it 35
28. HeIgr,en returned t.othe
Pierce 34 from the Wayne
20 on the kickoff. Rick
Robins gained 2 and 2, Ted
Armbruster 5 and Pierce
took: over just before the
game ended.

Wayne led in first downs
25 ..18; yards rushing 325_
164; in.terceptions 3-1;
fumbles 6-3; fumble re
coveries 5-3. Pierce led in
yards passing 136-31;
passes completed 7 of 17
compared to 2-.'\; and
penalties 80-55.

I

gained 7 and kicked. Mike
Biltoft went 11, Handy Hob_
ins 7, Les Echlenkamp 5,
H6bins 13 and BiitoH the
fin a 1 :n for the T D.
Frus,tration took over as
the tocals fa i I ed on the
PAT try, a 'sit,uation to
c.ontinue five more timers.

Pif>.,rc E' had ;1 not her
chance, gained Wayne
failed lo gain kicked.
Pierce took over the le?d
for Ule first and only time
on., 25-yard pass play from
Bryan Pint 1.0 GaryGarvin,
for a 'I'D, and an extra
point by Bruce Tomacek
to make it 1-1;~

Ken Jorgensen reluIltLled
the kickoff from the ,1() to
the Pierce 4~;. Biltofl went
10, Helgren passed toDoug
Maurer for IS, Hobin~ went
1, Helgren Fl, Echlenkarnp
21 and the final:: to make
it. 12~7. Vaught I\orth and
LcllLellk!l.lJlj! "d 1'11;-'; bock
'l, f1lrcing a kicl" llelgren
returning IS yards to Lhe
~~J. Pierce intercerted ,In<\!
etHer <.;,,\ OJ(-'
host leam :J Jerf)
Titze intercepted O[l the 1H
and ran all th(~ to pay
did lo make it

IIelgren set 1'iprre back
C and Wayne forced :1

Dilloft wp.n! IlelgTcn
amI 12, \1eyer ~"

Ileigren 131 ' ,I,
Ilelgre~ I, !.',cht,~nk'1 ll.lP ':-\

and HeWlren the linal yard
lo make' il /11-7. \burer
blockpd ;1 ]'j"r('(' kick
mornenls laler.Hick Hohin~

gained 17 amI '1, lIruce
Hing :1 and."iercf' Look over
for a drive, the only slow.
down being a :2-yard loss
thrown by Hick Hobins. The
half ended before I'IL'-' could
score,

After the ope'ning kickoff
return of :!{) yards by lIel*
gren, he ran 15 [lnd ,1.
Wayne had lo' kick, BilloW
booting t.o the ::11 where
Maurer threw a
tackle forcing-a
.Joedv
Une . Pierce

~I~:ery. f<:)~a r\~~l:l~a;:;
\Vayne had Lhe ballas 'j:itze
intercepted on the ,1;) and
returned to the 21~,

could n~t

nO!Hinating commit,~

I CI' ha:; revealed its nomi~

for clection and this
week nominaLions

will he received from
IJloor. UecLion will b(~
:!. I\oln.inaLed by the com
!I\iUee were I\ent Hall, vice

Carl Lentz and
directors for

~:~~rel~arr.e~r:~ct~~~o~~o::;;
to replace Hall.

Wayne Reserves Score
Win Over Pierce 36-28

In a wild scoring affair
Monday night at Pierce,
('oach .10110 Tollakson's
\\ ayne High reserves de~

feated Pierce 36.1\28. The
two tea ms racked up 64
points, rolled to 656 yards
on the ground and in the
air and were penalized 135'
yards.

Monday, Sept. 25, the
local tea III plays West Point
reserve:> 'at Wayne at 4
p.m. Games are played on
the field south of the ele_
mentary SChool.

I,l'/ayn€j lost little time
s cor i ng against Pierce.
The home team;; received,

it.~et finals will also be
in \\, a) lie.

1.00;king back, he laid
of the fir~l t.wo leamlMllhe
college ha:-. played, sOW1
ern of ,'-'outh (Jakola and
:--;ouLh Dakola Universily.
It wa" his feeling lha! lhe
team I{~arned lot ir, t.'.ll,
t he win and tlw

i\--1ain trouble at was
offense, the !.(~am losing
L1w Lall Ull fuur jJa ... ~ ill
terception" amung other
t,hing-s. "owe-ver, he <;etid
the Leam is in excellent
condition and wi~,j, have La
sLay that way since lhe
young. inexpe rienced y.,: ild
(';:It--, race some t.oughteams,
Jernlit'r citing ,"laturday's
score" to emphasize his.
point.

\\ illard Willse, inter
('Ildl (''JlTllllit(ee chairman,
reJlorLeu on the visil of
members to the new club
:11, \\ est l'oinl. Tuesday of
1:l~1 wcpk. \Viltse, hent
lIall, ('laude Ilarder, Dave"
Theophilus, Itussel Ander~

[lon \\-'ightlllan nnd 1\.
<}-tlendetl, and An-,

derson got. Wesl Poinl's
club off to a good starl
by leetding t.he c;inl;ing~

!\iw:lnis is inter
in helping to start

a c luI) at lIarLinglon . .-\
will go there next
to help ouL in ;lny

BRANDSTETTER
IMPL. co.~7JJj;

AUGERS

I

JIM HEIN: Wayne, is shown on the right Center is B~b Morgan,
western star, ond on the left IS Poul Winkler, Hostlngs

VVSC. Coach Speaks

Monday at Kiwanis

Jim llftin, \Vayne, wa"
t.he only local g'nlfer play
ing in t.he Uovernor's (:CR

leLl'iL} CuI[ 'J (JUfll.lit,t:lIL at
Lochland ('OllOtrv L'lub,
Ilastings, :--;unday, The rnep(
had oriKinally l)e~'n '>che
dllll,d al /;r:lnd Island but

J t.hci t:ollr"e tlwre h[ld hpen
flooded t.his "\lfllmer and
W:IS not in

llein with lin])
Morgan, who had;] rna jor
roil, in "Tlw 1I 11a d \\ esl"
and Whll IlU" Ila'!lIlall\' roil'S
in westerll lli')\'jps where
a' C'haracll'r limped. Il(·
lilliPS IWlllrally :IS Iw ha<.,
a wooden bllt did
tlnl hi TTl

."("111<1 1)1(' tlll'pl \\'''11
\Jarl ILl]!' of
Island."

(}I,her ('('lebrit
cllllJed ,Iohn
;\rlt'n,
Ra r H tI C h ,I nan,
('are):, ir., 1'hil (' ro"by,
(dmerun Mitchell, Huddy
!lagers, {'rosby,
Mark (ioddard jor Don
y., est), Paul r i neg: a r
!Wishbone), \Iv,,- "Moore

. (Hanl, I\imhalll, Ilill Bixby
(Tilll ('I,'orge Lind-

1 nil noh
"It {'1,lc {llu(i \

II'h)'; r;c)\'. ,nld
\1;''''_ l'irinallll ,jlle! Ill;ln~,

J'l'sident.c, of OlP
\ 'rand 1"l;lfld area.
11111 Iiale h:1d hre:ikf;l ,I \0_

/-,;1'11[('r :~llIld" \

Plays in Hastings

Celebrity Tourney

1\ 47~loot Stan-HOist Auger
react.es as high

as competitive 53-looters

Pilger Beats Dodge
Pi 1ge r' ~ fuotbd II

continued winning
,'pring a ~7-() win over

I!c"lg\', ,011 the f'H:--; field.
,et;j I j' <,j t 11 0 ~;;l[lle

weI'£' nw ( :lrdi-
nals ( larboll lhis
coming nigh!..

. The Wayne (N~br I HC!rotd. Thur~doy. St!ptcmbt'r 21,1967

Phone- 37S·3325
Vir/II Demon'strate--.-

Cal( us foday! 116 W.st 1st Wayne

John Jermier, football
coach at WSC, s,poke at
the Monday noon meeting
of the Wayne Kiwanis Club.
He spoke on a number of
topics, all'related to foot~

ball in one way or another.
The WSCI coach asked

for coolleraliononthe Punt,
Pass & r;,:ck contest and
din ,c to, be' held here. lle
pointed oul that. the dis-



Mail Box

Clothes Racks
'Hangers'

2RGdios

Lawn Chair.

W~shing Machine

Dishes

Electric Mi~er

SrriallStqnds

Silv:e"';are

Electric Frying Pan

"Electric TOC!ster

Food Grinders

sml'II1oois

. Miscellaneous Itemi

Wayne Support of
Airline Picks Up

Wayne' III doing 11 pully
fair job of liuPllort.lng Wut.
Central AlrtlneR hue.
While tho Qvaug:(I' i. belqw
what had btl4.'ln IlctllsaICoal.

lhflrc lHil indlclllionN tbAt

butliues8 will continue to
incre:a!le.

Two bUllineflN plll'Ccs .. 1_
r(lltdy haye found th" .erv·
ice capt'lcillily Kllvtl for
freiKht. They have cullflt!

, ()maha Of Lincoln In the
1I\ornillK and receivod NIli'p
Ilumtl> thol aftt!rnoon v'ln
WeA.

l'as~el\J.ter st'rvke hUK
been aVllraginK one bORrll
ing II duy, jusl ol1(l-lhird of
what the Ronl iii. lIowever,
there nre l;lOl1ltl who have
rt'si,~rvati(lns 1\ h t\ II d llnd
mall)' intluirit·~ nre comillK
in.

Mrs. !lOll .Johnson, who
hundles tiCI\tlt snh,s at'Uw
\\'11)"11(\ air]l(lrt, report.fl
most of the IJlII,ille!j~ h;"
frUlII tho il1llllNJillte Wnynl"
area. If nth,'r towu!'i'uNltby
will: make use of the ,a(r
line service, it will help'.

According to Mu. John_
son, special ',ila'no" will,
mllkt! Cligl'tla (or chulef
service to football-samn
or other evonts, anywhore.
Inquires have c,ome Inabout
this service too, and the
a,irlinc official,,; renort on
long, flights refreshments
will be sorved and othor
special !iltruc.liollsy.HfH~d.
All 8i7.f1S of group!'! can hfl
actmmodated. .

Bushless lotis ' . Y

WHlsc Morbi.·rY,Wayn!3.
has )Jeenacc;epted for mem ..
bersh'ip' by The qrder' or.
the Oolden Rule' for lhe
ninth straight year. Thll
is an International or ..
ganizlltion Df 1,300 funeral
homes, eacl.l of which. tnulIIl
,hav'e wr,itten appr-oval of
families'it has -se,rved and
impartial funera"I service
experts' to retair'! membflr,h
ship•

Ma~garet.'s ~u, Dixon,"
i 8 going to ope ratc ,unde r
new management:Mrs.
Marga'ret On'denJtal is
lea~ing ,the tavern to Mel.
vin Lovelace·.. 'Dixon. Tlte
ne'¥ mapager has been
working for a construction
fir·m. Mrs. Onderatal and
her husband are pla'rinhig'to
devote full time' to their
farm.

, .'

Leather, Recliner

3-pc. Bedroom Set
wI new. Box Spring

, ond Mattress

Buffet

Folding Card Table

Occosional C'r1oi,

End Tables

Floor Lamp

S Dressers

12 x 15 Wool Rug
w/pad

Lamps

Several Chai;s

:l Rockers

,
, I

c.aLL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE' Wt.YNE HERALD
""'Ph,ne 37:5-2600

Sunday, Sept.' 24"
l:~O P;M.

926 N. WALNut ST.

Public .Auction

.torn, drain lnl.u 'ompl.,., } ta.
build lrp. "A""" olor"" duh, 1111....
,<>mpl.l., t I, •. b<illd .. 11.....1-." lip.
.h,m <I .. ln inl.l. '''",pl.lo, 7 I •.
t.1> Inlo .Iorm ...... l~O I.. ,. 1101
12" ol~lrm r lo1p.; 1'.11 'I. ". loy
l~ U"'1n I,IS'.: ~U L. f'. I.f
JI' ,t'"rn 1)11'•. lJl: I.. f. I.y
J1 .lo'm r pll'•. ~H I. I. l.f
,n' ,qul'al.rot .t",", ..... 1011'•• (,In
I.. ~, I.y J(,"' .qllIHI.nt .''',m .....
1'11'•. 41l, J, r. l't 42'" .qlllHlont

:::{~.<·t~~:.'tr:: ;d;"a,i 1::1,111~~'1~::~
h"l.t" ... 'h,' f •.•dlu.... I.t("C ••Io'
•• 1>. to IlIda, ~ '><I, )'d" r.n,o•• e'm.tr." 1"'....... : ~Il 'i.q, f"l. rtmO~1 <on·
,ret. Ild••• I~: Ill, I ,. , .... ',,'. ~l

<on..." 1'11'.' If:., r."'", ••,I.tln,
.t""n ..... moMol.

.....1 lml'rOHm.na r." ~',

1,41'(1 'oq. \<1 •.• on.hud f" "'n,,'"
pt. •• m.nt "'lh Int.",1 'Hlb .",1 ."ll.,.
f;2 I. 1 cOIIUtUc" '''nc,,10 h..df<.
2,~ I r, "'I. I I, '0",1 ru.. 4 ,,,n< r •••• "h
.. ,Iii, Jr,\1 "'I. JI, (lIn.h",t j,' 'OM,.t.
d to .... a) ",10 .. 0 Iii, ~. I •.•d I'" I ., I01'",
m.nh"l. tn ".,10, lH~ "'I. \<1. rom" ..

~::~~;::: .I:~::';'I.~"!' 1L' ....'1' 11 ..m",.

lli·.,I'."na
\,J., ,,,,,.,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.1.
""h 'lll.~r.1 ,,,d, .,.1 .",

\,h.,,,,,.I""l' ,,,,,,,.,.
p.,. ,n' "I .. LI h ""." .. t '.!..'~"'" "" '''1
I,t- ('<0'"'''''' " ,,,n,,". I.... ",.'"
11... 1.),. l{"'1.I'.'''II''r,,,''l ,,,,,,,,,,
"<1.,,.1 •. 17 ,. ),1>, .. ",,,,. ,,,n'"''
1",.,,,.,,1, H" '1, II. r~'"'''' ,,,',, ,.1'
,,,I.,,.I~ I I., '<Ill'"'' on" rl. h.a,J.,

11" l"Ki",.,'. j"",1' 'tim ••t""... "I
,I.. ,,~.I ""l "t ('"n,I"" l"'l! "I .11 "I Ih.
,', .... ''''1,r,,'~'''rnl> I, 111","1I" "

\11 ""'~ (.It.<I I", "ll th. pl."•• ,.1
'!,H,I".,,,,,... 10.11 lJ~ ILH" .. h.<I ,n .... ",

~~; ::,',:~.III:;~I'::';:11\',~ !'i:,~:,,~:~;l., ~~'I" 1;\:_
~,,,." '. I",.. ....1'" ,.1 I nc,""" I",
II '\11 •• 'obro,ko •• ,.1 n,," .." (110 ,"
lhe 011;<0 of Iha City l)orlt ot "'.yn••
:-i.br•• k., ,r><! blda will bl r.uludonly
UPOII the pf0I'0.. 1 lor~1 lll,nl.h.d
Ih,oulh II. ,p.<lal En,l"• .",

All propo.. 11I muo! boo ."do,.d In an
.nvellll"·, , .. I.d Ind Idd' ....d to tha
( 11)' (,I",~, (';Iy 01 Wayn., N.br .. k.
.nri ,h.lI bf mar,ked '·Ptop"..'l.nr1 Rid
".ellrlt" Slre~l'linl'rov.m.nl]ll.hl.1o'.
1'1,. m.iILl" a"Hlllpa ,h.ll ~onl.lll"t.. o
, .. led inn.. ollvol"p.. : on••holl b.
,,,.,hd 'I·ro!'".. l lor "t,u( I'np,o••
m'lIt iliillrlcto" ...llh. ath.. ,h,lI boo
",.,k.,j H,d .....c"rll}", 1""1",•• 10 t.·
ceo ••1l .ftor th. obov. II",•• rod dal.
"'iii ho rolllrned lIno"ened to tho bid_
der '''''''Httin, tho proponL, J

1, • .-1, hlrl mo.t be .cco'''I'."I.ol,lo~

ce,lofied "h.c~ on • htnk ehallorod In
N.bruk. who.. d.po,lto. are (n.ur.•d
Il) tho federal U.p".it I".ur.ne. l,or.
p"raUolI or bid bond III th. Im"Ullt \'1
5'". "j lh. b... bid llIy.bl. without.
co"diUo" I" the ,'ily of V'.YII., ro. ••
1""........ ool.ncr.ofl,,,,r/I.,U, "Ilh.
bidder ."d •••cr.ad liquldat.~d.m.,a.

(0 lh. t ity ,,1 Wlyn., N.br .. ~., ill c."
lh. bid'dor who.. propo.. l'ia .e;'iltad
by th. M.~or ond (.jty (oundl l.ll.
lo e"ttc'illlo «'nt,.el wlthill hn 11111
d.y, Ilom'the notic' 01 tho award 1M

~1I:rn~. ~~ c ~,: ~~~~~
0

• t;~'f. ~~te~~t~:t~~~
ial, "nd ... id bond to boln the .moulIl
or Il'O", of lh. totll bid rUle •.

Pl.n•• nd 'l'eeific.tlo"••nd,controcl
document> may be ••• mlll.d .t th. or·
fico of tho <'lty \'lorlt In th. ('Ity 01
I\o,y"e, l\.hr."ka, .ndmoybt procured
I,om th. ollice "f th. f.lllinlaro. ("on.
lolldlled·l-:lllln..,.. Inc., 108, M.ln
'treel. II .Ylle, N.bruka, upon lh. de·
pOll, 01 $211.'111 which will b. r"fund,,1
ollly 10 bldrler,· who 11Ibmil prop" .. I.
.nd reJ.lIrll I'he pl.no .nd ,plclfle.tion.
",ilhln !llrJ.ys oftor the d.y olth.bld
0l'e"'lIlf

;rh,'(il) of \\')lIe. l'\ebrlO"areur.u
Ihe rirhl 10 woI.e IlIlorm.Htln and to
roled i'lIlormo/ilie, .fld to r.J'~I. Iny
oralibidl.

D.lerl thl, Zqth dU of "lIlu.', 1967.
( ily of \\.j."e. N.brlOk.I.

fiy Dr. II ilK.m A. l\o.beJ, M.yo~

Dan Sheny, <:1., .. · '. t

(">un \I'lIbl: ."pt. 7, l~', H,l

The,Wo'fne 1N.b,,1 Herald, Thl.ln,da.y, S.pt.mb~r 21, JlM1

(PlIbl. ".pt. It, ~l, <H)

\,,111 I III (11\ 111 \l rOll ....
...... l.d 1'r"I""'\' "LII n. rHo'H,1 in

'he "lfL'o ot fl.. I ill (Iuk 0.1 Ih.
, ,I \ 01 II I ~ no, \. lora ,k.. LJnt L1' - HI
,,'clOCK 1'.\1. onlh. ;'l;lhd., of ""1'1.",'

::~,:r. 1":;,~'I" :::rl , ,I h:,.lU~~i :~~:~ .~~ ,,;.'~

fj:~,~;~~ ~ ::, ~,I;'j:':~:(~;;,) ;'~~: f~~~~~;~Ot~g~
b'"k. '

\1 Ih. ho"r '1.1.01, or .' ",on .~
I",,,iblo IhH,·aft••. tho MO""H ami (ill
, o,m,'il "f Ila'II•• ~.b••• k., "Ill III 'he
I,r".neo of all ~h.r. bidd,'r. proc ••d

~,~ h~~;"fo~ 1I;\,"l"fu~~~~t:~;; ~t:. i~'~:b~';:
molHlal-' .nd .quipmont lIeco"UY lor
Ihe prapH fOIl,lruC'Lon of th~ .f~re.

::?:~~;:;~~tL'~J~n~f~:\~~wl~~~:o~:.~s~~ ~~i~;
Ollrl othu r.laled prep.r.lory ",,,,k.

Storm ""wer District No. 61.~

2% 1. I."I.}' 12"' -.torm sow.r',P!".,
r,~ I,. f, lay IS" :-tot,m S.wer P~Pf;

r::;; 1:: r:' ::~ ~r ~:r~ '~::~.~'!~:';
4',0 I. ~J,lov'W'·R"uRd,EQlI,v.le"ISlorm

'"w.r f',pe;.' f. ..._'e~",:~trlld 411'" ::>lor",
'-;ewer Manhole, [omplelo. .

" ~uii~' ,,~~~;,; rl~~~ I~' 1~~:te~tl'~~O !.I,~,~ ~ (~o~,~:
nkt,·, 1 1,,0, i""ld ....("'rn IJraLn Inl~1

Il",·hl','" 1'1"',1""'1'1"1,; 4.'I,a,tal'
11110 .... ,.w,·" '1 I'." 1'11I~ L4" ( ~1.

III let un "<I. Id. remove .nd

~~~::::y~.o]~.~.rl~:,f.l:;:O:~£:r::~drl~~
pl'l\~/I' r~j(':~~~~~~ ~~'.J;,~,~,~.k; 01 I~' ""l

"I "'!I'l""""n "I ',JOd ....,·'rm ",""'"'
I) i.l r J CI :'0. ,' .• InJ~r"H",~!'t. i,

S2:~'I~O~'2;Jk called 10' in tho plln'••nd

:~;~~f~~~~i~OIl~i~~·i~ebo:1~rn:l':;J i;p:t:i~f~~

!\~~i~~·:·nlJ:;:;t~~'~~:~::;~i~~Jn:,I~~
brask1l anrl b,ds will be- received ollly

~~~:~lIi;hi~}%~~~~1 :~~:~~~:7;~ ~;~dni::e:

c~rlifi~d check nn a bank wh""deposit.
OrP o.n;"r.d b) lh~ ,~orlu.l lJepo'Jt' In_
,,,r.nc e I ~'r",r.lion In th~ • mOllllt of
'J' ",fth. ba"b,dollf1!TIlIslbepay.ble
wIlho"t {ond"ion tn lh. Treasurer of
lh. ( il-' nf II .rn~. ~ebu.ka •• , .vidence
of good lailh 01 tho bLddor I~.I .,lI'r~ed

l,quidatedda".,.g.. tothe LIly ofV,IYlle.

~:~l: ;l~;: ~:,1I~1':::',~.~,~~\~;:)d~,~:£~h;t~j~~~
ten ltenl d.y~ Irom the Notice of tb.
~",..d and furni.h Itceptable bond to
c')mpl.te 'Ii. ",nrk 000 p.y lor .1I1.bor

~:: 1t';'·lt~'O'~~; ~a;ldt~.01~~ b~~
nr;~I:·n•• nd ,pH,.r,ca(joll~ and eordr.et

, docum.nl' may bo ..amin.d .t~heof~lce

~';~~:s~~' o(r~t~I'; ~e ~/~~lI~'e~:;
lh~ ~rric. "f t,{l. LlIgille .. ", Con,ol,_
dat'll f.llI"lIIur~. [nc .• }06 MIIll Street,
\\ .Ylle. ~eb,.,It•• upon the :d~po.rt of
1$]l>,('Q .h,eb ",ill bo rolunded only to
bidde... ho submit pr~~o,ol. or><!, '~
l4rn the plan. ond spec ,flC.t~on~ WI~h'lI
IlJ days .Itu thf day of th. bid opemn,.

t'heT~~:h;t~ oOfw~ t/ell~~~erb~: ~i~~e
r
•e ~e~v~~

reb.\te:lI~h~: ~~~i~:~ of AlIlu.t, 1~~7.
City of ..... yn•• ~eb... Iu..
By Dr. II illi.m A. Koeb.r, Mayor

Dan <;h.rry. Clerk
If'ubl: Sopt. 1. 14.211

LEGALPUBiiCATioN

--~-'-~"'''~",-, ..",,,," ,

1" \1.<, ,,,,,,,I) I "u,1 01 l\a\IW (""nl','
','lorR,k.,

1"'I",\I"II,',,,lllo.,I,I,,I,·,,rll.,,,,on

IU~,~',.~;:~~,:~:~.~~~I:i, ~':, ~I:~I C;'r~C'~I~~~'~~
i:~t,:~l:t 11~~j'~U:t,j~: ':~'J:\l~:r:~l~~l:~~ ~:~
10. h,'·'v"r \"',r.d, il,.J lhal II h•• ,I"1I

;:~ \ :,:' "~~III;' ,ljla}I"'UI h'~I~lpt ~'~~~', \ :;::;:
.,.1 th. lId 01.\ "I Jonuu ry. l~t;H. ot
t." ,,'ci<>ck \,M.

i).viol J. 'Il.m~r, I ulInly Judll.

. ,

get his picture Thursday Somi"! of the surfacing
work can be seen on the left side of the picture

! I'ubl. "el't. H. ~ I. ~Ml

GAil PUBLICATION

" ,

I,>eal\
,\dd .. o,,& ,\ddison.,,\tlornoys

(f'lIbl.';epl,'.14.:!11

k~~ly';:~:t~;~~~;~;~;:(::~~ty. Z~~:
b~~:S.~;t of Theodore (. Bathk•• l>e.

:t'I~:::>\.I,to of ;\ebuska, to .11 c.on.

~oUct i~ hereb) given lhat all ",la,mS,
a aillsl uid e~late must be fil~d on or
b tore the 271hdllyo/l1ecember,I%1,or..
be forev .. barred, .ndth.t ~ hearlllC,o(l
cl.ims will be held III lhls Caliri ~n

Dec.mber 2R. 1%7. al 'J o'cl<><;k, A.M.
, John r.nrossler,Jr .•

\eting(oontyJud".

1"••011
\,jdi,lIn & .-\ddi501l. Atlorlloy,

1PubL ~pt. 21, ~~, Ott. ;>J

, ~~lice of ;rUring of Petition tor
l";nal "ettlemelll of Account

("unl} '('Ollrll1f.l'.-ayn. (OUllty, t>;e_

lor~,~~:;. ~f Glen BlIrnham. Deceased.
Ih. "lale of t>;ebruka, to Ill! can_

cHn... ol
:-'otic. i, hereby given that II petition

h~, b~~n filed for linal .elliemellt hero·

i~:~I:~fclr::'L7a.~;~:~:f;E~~:~~~~~bfr~~i~c~~
rooml and d;5chuge. which will be (or
heari~g illlhis courl 011 October 6,1%1,
al.'l ,,'clock, P.M.

l':nler~d Ihis lRth day 01 Sephmber. '
1'!I,~ .

David J. lIar:..er. Coonty JlIdi!;'"

L-EGAL PUBLIc'iTlcfN- ,-
_._... . ._-

." I"•.,,]!

fGMl·
L~J

~PUBLIC NOTICES q
Every government official

or board that handles public
rTlo.ne'fs. should publish at
regular intervals an account·
ing of it sho ..... ing where and
how each doflar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment

LEGA~ICATION

CARROLL'S STREETS are getting new armor
cootlng "'Moyor Perry Johnson helps out, with
the work He wo~ stopped just long enough to

-----------

)',llllll;t

IP," t·\,_

\" (,('I, II ~1 r. 11ld

1,lfl' ",[I"r!, r, 1)111:1_

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ad~ .- The Little

Ads That Do the BIG Jotr

District Jaycees

Set Oakland Meet

I ) [I I Ill' Ii" I rIi 1':11 t III I ~ " r <;

"I 1 hi' I-II ;1 k la:,1 \\'(,(,1,

(ill" lill '. l' I Ii ',1 ,·,1 a:-.
'il

"
Ie II (J!.I,:rg, 1l,·lullJ."

rhi~ b the way. il wa s
l.urned in',1 The Herald has
been infdrmed Illl' name
should have bC('11 Il('lell
OhlqIlLSt..

Pfa J

\1,
i,.,.

Wrong Nome Reported

Te r l' y H~l,\'berH, J\'Jll1ltli.l

('jty. Fla., alld ~lr, ilfld

~1r!;. LUll .Jorg"l~n·,('n and
Karla, (;(llllrl. \lr.andMrs.
H,m hllhnhellu n.nd l~odTwy

joined llll'll'i Th'lr:,I!:J\

<' I) P JI" r. :\11'. :1 Il d
Il:\rr'( 11,\1.·ldl j'I;J1"d I hl'lIl

illtl ...
1"ri"lIo1\\

Ilad 11"11

\\ ,'f-, \\ il\I-';(·tl, \\' iJ 1'11", "n,
01 the c,L<.t11' I'ill' jlreSI-
df'Tlt .... of J,l \TP{''',

has announced, I'lun .... for
Lhe J)i~lrict.J! I!H'l'iillJ.': 111

''-"U.lldil)- ,
ir\~ctt i.... also

vic(' presidt>nj.
Jaycees frolli \orfolk,

Uakland, l'eiH]pr. (',
South "";jOllX ('itl', [jl\(~-

field, W;}ynealld\'v'e~j Poinl
"'Sre exppded atlend the

meeting:11 ()akland
Country (·lub. I'urpose will
be to orientale uld and new
members and provide a
chapter itlen

l'HIllE is a for
l'\ e bra s k a ,{aq;('I'h I,his
year. The nam(' CnTJIl~S

from the firsl lellt'r", oft-he
them(': ['erforrnallcf> He
quires Individual ])edic;l
UOIJI & [':nthusiasm.

I ~ i

Presby .•Congre. ('hurch
((tail Axen, pastor)

,,",linda_v, Sept. 2·1: Wor-
111 a.111'1; "' II ud (i)'·tII

Methodist. ('hun:h
(John Craig, past.or)

Sunday, ,Sept. \\'or H

ship, ~l::10 a.m.; nd a y
school, 10::11).

(Jill' l.ady of Sorrow~

Catholic Church
(Emmell Meyer, pastor}
Sunday, ,'iept. 21: Mas~,

~l a. 111.

IHnner guests Sundarof
Mr. and Mrs. [lon Gilmer,
Sioux Falls, were Mr. and
Mrs. Hon l\uhnhenn and
ltodnev ilnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ellery !'earson.

Guests in the Ell e r y
Pearson 'home last week
were :-'1rs. Don Gilmer,
Sioux Falls, Mr'. and tylrs.

1'.II[ .\lur ri,·' 11'J!)('I'I·d
\It' Illh(' ['-, 'If I,he I 'fe- J,\-

!('ri:l1\-( 'J Lioll,11
1'llilr'(11

-.IJP[H,' r la ~;I

!lilll.;

1\ or \1 'J r r '" wh" ;i I' P

IflllVilll': I () :>1:1 rellt.;IJ, b. III"
lll.il!, rl'I'lrt,.(, 'Jf
11'\ 11'1)1' 1,1,;',,]
.\lor ri', .r ohn Ii "(' -, ',,;I Ill'

:-,,'v"r:.l 1IIInd",[- ':;i'
IV a~, J' I' " >" 111 (q I (, J I IH' I j" 11" 1"_

pd elllll'l,'.

Churches

See them. Drive them.
At your Oldsmobile Dealers .

. ;(1

'CORYElL AUTO, CO., 112 EAST' S.ECOND" STREET

Today.mj ions
~J people 9r8

· getnng young ideO?
The 68 ~ypungmobi es"

'from Odsmobie.
.are here.

• Long Term

• Low Paymenfs

•

6 1. Interest

For n loan on land to pay
debts, 'buy Inod, finllnce
improvements or for other
farm and family needs,
come in aod S,ce us.

Ben Thornton, Monager
109 South Se<'ond Sl reel

Norfolk,- N(~h[a~ka

Phone 371-19:JU

CARROLL NEWS
~1r5. Farrost Nlllt.letotJ

'-'laml' S.lll(, :---e(
\ llH~ r iea 11 [.(~I~i{)11

iIi a r~' wi-II
:-;a \ illg :-.la III p

"r,'n will I",
c 1111" (~ ',1 a 1111'
('.11' rull
<1:1\ 11Ifirnil1l; I J'orll

ll",\ch J ltlr Ill(' rt.

(;llild \led"
(;llild !lId \\ ,'dn, .;,!:t I' ;Ift

l~rll()'Hl. I, al IJpr \11 ','pr', ;,11<1

Ie !Ht~nd!"r" .,.;,'rl' 111'1"'''111.

Ilo-:! l",SI", weI' (, ~lr". (;I"lu,
] oht!O:, \11'" \\ illi.!tll L"H
ll\~n': and \11"" I)illl~~(;ut;

Hilltop (. lub tl.le,·!
II i II t () J! ('xl e[l',i')lI ,'hll!

I1\l·t in I rl'~ W illia 111 "II'J

{{'It hl)llH' wiLh all flll'lll_

1".1''-- pr('~('1l1. H'dl c:,I\wa'
1(, ILl Ill<' ;!Il "011 in
!'i,j(-nl of ,-;<:II(ll!ld:I'r

\'. " I' ,. II La r!l' 10 .1 t I (' nei llil~

LIII It'.1 ill \\ .l}'IW

\1 r:-.. .1 \". '.1"

Mrs. Jessie I'hillip!:o were
guests.

Office rs ele~t,ed were
Mrs. Paul Hrader, presi H

dent; Mrs. Merton Jones,
vice president, and ,Mrs.

Farm
LOANS

.~I,.".","

,



._ Safcway or Cudahy Bar-S

Sliced Bacon
FiN

g

ra'k''''lH,n'6'''' 9'·,md "",,; 'C
I-lb.
Pkg:

Enjoy Lean, Meaty

Pork' Sleo'ks

""~'Ib:59t i

Save with the Low, Low Everyday'Prices . t• • and Save with theseWeek~ehdSpecials .
." ' ;':'11111I11111111I11111111I111111111I111111I11111111I1111111111111111111111I11I1111111111I11111111I111111111111III11HUIIIIIIIIJ/IIIIQUfllIl~

~..
~

i
""
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Lb . Knile
Whole,. Cut-up

Lb. 35,

':1",'.' f'

B~ACH'S

(ARI'MELS
i~ '$100
~ I~~. , SAVEll'

["reat thl~ kidllil'''' I 1 lH\ml'·ma~k Caramd :\pplc:-..

RIght reservul to limit quantitieH

"SEEDLESS, "

GRAPES
ThoIllPSOl~ . 19.'CVanety;

Lb. .
. . '.

Play Safeway's lZ-game Bonus ..
" Bingo. You may be the. Il.ext .

winner of from $~ to $1,0001 .

Clip and Use These Prize Slips to Help You' Win:
r--.. --------":'-- ..-, ,.---------------.,
I I ' ,

:~?~g3! ~?~ga!
PRIZE BLIP: PRIZ_ aLI":, I

II
P~OGRAM .,20~ .. 1 '.PROG"A~fliP:",: I"
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CU6",?~~A~~'Rl[I ...S[LlP CU6NO~6/T~~Al~NSELt~:: cu~NO~T~~~'t~NS[t.I,. :

L---------~,-c:(:I;-Y-;rght .~l}4-w~j:.j;;rf_;;;Y--Aijijght-Re-~~~d~-----_·.."' .
-;;Jtrii,1cgic .\Ir;n;llandl.~lng Gorp? .90I'.ar~ AVe., N~C., "_ 1,;-~,LI~;"1i,lH.-~~t~li!)~'"

SilY&r Dollar Night Drawing in"Our Store Thursday at • p.m. for 1210_... J.' .'
These special prices are good thru Saturday, .

Seplember23, in Wayn~
No .sales to dealera. '

. Golden Sweet, Energy-packed Empre~s

STRAINED ,HONEY,
Treat the family 4' Ib 9'".9" (<i"
to Hanie-made "_. . •. '... ..... • .

BISCUit, and ,..,: SAVl
Honey; Jar .20c

• • " 'I'

Busy Baker; Fresh, Crisp '..

" S-ODA CRACKERS

i~I;:";;;k:;:' 39~, ..

I
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Clean, Good Quality, RED

POTATOES

1269t
IOO-lb· Bag, ....... $2.89

o I
,
Scotch Treat, Frozen

STRAWBERRIES,

41~.o!IOO
Pkgs.

BRIDGFORD FROZEN WHITE BREAD DOUGH. ' ,3-1001 Pa,k 29,

.Velkay, All-Purpose

ShorJening

;~;~~,:~::~49~
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QUAKER

OATS;
Regular or Qtlick; 4'4C42-oz.
Package S~~E

SE4 TRADER COVE OYSTERS ... 3, 8-oz. Cans $1.00

Shady Lane~ Fresh

BU,TTER
Solid ~~~~;lmen.t 67C

\Vrapped;

Lb SAVE
• 1~

1-

Purple, Plums or
Whole Apricots

No.~ans 88~~
Ilighn'<lY !)ralld Plull1s-l;ardcl1 ...,ide Apricuts

j .



SHURFINE ' .

ARMOUR STAR

HAM
S-Ib. $3.98
con

Corton

RICHELIEU

303
Size

2

TEXSUN PINK

M~~2:ES 'GRAPEfRUIT
JUICE·

10~ 3'~;:' 79~

WILSON CERTIFIED

69~\I"""'"''''''''''''
lb. '. ,,,',',," ""'''''''':'. .

ChQPped Pork

FLOUR

\.

~ KLEENEX
280 count

box
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Follow· The Crowds Who
Save Top Value Stamps At

Wayne's Oldest Home·
. Owned Supermarket!

I-lb.
CTl'lS.

DOLE CRUSHED

/I~.8(,-07. "'". . .(!Af.I~ I __

. 6ft1·

OLEO

~.".• ', .. ' .,'~•.
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By Ch.. Green'"

Dea r Edoitor:'

we:f,e ~;~~'~g~r::si~~e~fi~
two "firsts" fO'f me.

1. The first time my
name was ever dra"wn
for anything, and 1....

2. The first time ·in.
over twenty years that ,1'

anyone has ever .ex
pre sse d appreicati-on
for my be i n g in the

. service.
For both of these, I sin

cerely thank you all.
Very truly yours.

(Lt. Col., Robert f. Haas,:
208 E. Taylor Run Park4
wa"y, Alexandria, Va.
223141. .

sorghum is a good feed being so t.houghtful. nou- a.m. to lravel 37 mihJli to
and a nutritious roughag~ quels lo bothl. lnlm plcture~ of n fire, but
that is .especially conveni4" ,~SS ,we do. Thanks, friendl
ent because it can be han.. You must have been up SAS."
dIed mechanically. pretty late last night, Mrs. ".Ju~l think of if~1O .• lild

Some management \.ips Sch~.J0e: I saw your lights the romantic young man.
~~~d::orkingwith silage in. on a" 3 a,m." "" (ew w'Or·ds mumbled

"Oh, I Wa~jUSl removing . over your head, \Ind ,you're
-SHage produces the some spot.s from my hus4 married."

m'ost nutrients',when it is band's lrous rs." "Yes;" ag'reed·, t~e old
ripe. ,. "At that hour? Werethey married man, "and a. few

-Cutting silage early very' big?" words mumbled in your
means wasting ~ome of its "Not, .verY-).1J,St two Len.. sleep and you're divorced."
potential. spots and a f~ve." SAsr')
. -Weather hazards, lodg_ SAS';;; Do you get disgusted at
109. ear drop may justify Did any of you think the Hippies? We do.·We·also
earlier harvest. name E. C. Beckens sound- fail to understand the fol~

-Drier silage feeds bet~ ed fami.liar when you learn_ lowers they have. Theyare
ter than high moisture si- ed h,e was new super in- . thB disgruntled youltg who'
lage. tenpent at Allen? lie used do not want· to live in a.

-A more desirable fer- to be in .'!Va/ne. Back inthe world others' have made in
mentation takes place in 1949·50 season he was bas- the way others live, ~othey
lower moisture s-iIages. 'keLbalI ,coa~h lit Way n e gIJ somewhere so ~hey can

-Firm pac~ing; is a key Prep. He can recall many live in a world otherI' have
point in ke~ping silo losses o£ the athletes and resi.. made, in "the way othe'ra
at a minimli'in. dents of this area and live. YOll lell us what. Is

-A dolla"r spent in getting we'll bet a lut will re'meIJ!.4 so fascinating about being

:ei~r~;~~~a:ill~{~!:tea:~; ~i~dh~~m~o;; h~~a~o:~H:~~" ~:~o~~~::~a:~g:~i=~~~~~~
other ipvestme'nt you can years here. ' 'tributing to the present-
make tat S'ilo .Hll~ftg time. SASS, \l's obvious they arc not

-Pa.ck si'Jag·e thoroughly.' The banker was plainly contributing anything Lathe
. with, appropr·ia·te equip.. exaspelated wJth .the mah, future.
ment. ,', opposite at the desl<. "Your I SASS'

-Fine chop·.the s·ilage'. filtances' are 'in :terrible Joe,: 1"1 see whe're 'a
-Addw.ter if silage is stijipe,"r 'he' sald. "Ove.r.- ro"cket 'expert, has estl ..

too dry 'to pack well. .. drawn ac~oij.nts, extended mated that we could senef
.,....Fill· silo rapidly~' This 'loans-;\'Ilhy do you, allow a man to lhe moonandback

is second to fii,m !lacking you,r wife to spend more for $3 'billion."
in ret.urn on investin.ent•• money than you make "1" ,Shmoe: "Wollid that in..

,I, "Frankly," "the ma{l re- elude mc'als?"
. plied with a sigh, "b.eeause SASS
'I'd: rather argue with,you W-e. have h~d !flare than
th?nwithher." our s·hare ..of cam'e·,ra

SAS.S troubles lately. In fact, we
Do you enjoy these foot.. are wondering j'f'we'llhav'e

ball games that start in anything besides 'left--<)ve.rs
daylight and wind up in the from Monday's paper (or
clark? 'You should hitve be- this issue. The Herald has
come lISC,J to such happen- a full set of cam era 8.
ings during bas'eball season Would XCiu believe we ~Qol!i
an4 now football season. It be havink lroubtcwilh'allo{
sho,ulg have no .effect in them at the same. tlfne?
ba~ke~tb.all, but at Allen Weare'!

.foqlball games have be~n SASS
starting at 8 because the', A vacationingfamil1'
e~;t-wesl field gives one l~ade,d their. pet. squirrel,
team the sun right in ib:. cage find all" into the front
eyes if they start'earlier. luggage cpmpllrtment of'

,Remember that, when their foreign, rellr-engined
you're asked to vote on car. ~hiIe st.<'-i'>pin'g .at a
keeping or repealing dAy. remote gas' station in the
light saving time. Oz:arks, ,the, hu.spanct tQld

,SA&5 the attenoan.t, !i.ai('il1 her ,up
It preacher went to the and the faml.JS"'"stepped QUt

mountains to preach. Upon' to look at the view•.

~~~~:i;:~ti~~ ;1~h~~e (frs~ ~ hU:~~~ ;~t~d~~rH~~e~~~~ ~ !.
man he met. "Brother, are do lowe Yo.u?"
you lost'!" he asked. The 'attendant replied:

"Well, I reckon not," re- "[Jon'l rightly know.~f gave
pJ.ied the mountaineer. "I yr...ur engine two bags, of
been he.re' nigh onto 30, peanuts, but I'll pe danged,
years and know e'very cow if, I know how to check its
path in the'Se here hills... " oil." .' ..

"You don't understand." SASS
_said the preacher. "Imean~ \, "Doe's k'~yone . think we:,'
a,re you readY for 'the J~dg-: should ~a~e a ·re7registr~,-'
n\ent Da'Y 1" ¢ • tion ,f()r the Silver Donal'

,~ "Wh~ents it a-eomin'?'r ~ight .. drawing?' It:, seem. ',~'
"Well," said the preath.. lot of ex-t'esidenfs, are ge,~~

..er, "it might come tod~y . ting. ca.1t'ed.' O~ce a de'':
or it might be tomoz:row:.'i ceased maq'.s" name w~,s-'::

"For gOP~,nes5 sakes, 4rawn~ Colleg~, stu~ent~::,
don't tell myoid woman;". who were her,e ·:When. ~n.e
cautioned the mountalneer! p'roject first started,' a~e~:
"She'd want to go both, called at tim•• it seeiJ1:.';"
days." , ,Maybe that, make,S it in.CJ:~e7 ~:

SASS i~ere'ting and forourf;a" '.',
Did rou i!wonder' how we, 'a 110'(( s the "jackpot'.I'~~~T" :"

were. able to get a picture bp.i1d up, to gr~a~~r, 8~ "
of a Saturdl:lY ~orning £ir~ We're not..eveD,r~&,ls£e:
in a paper printed Saturday s,o i~ make's, no dUre,
mqrning? We have.£riends t,1l us, b';lt ,we: ,WQ,-,:14'
at Carroll. At 2:g we were to kn,ow what YI:lUt, ,r' , '
called. We'~'got over to ~hl!: are on the subject' '
fire, got th~ pietu~eand'gof;l ' , ' ",'SAS$-':I ','"
back t.o bed by 3:30. Now' . '.'Me·or..ep with
mayb~ 'you don'~ thinkyo'u'd List ntg~f,ll' th~

. call anyone a friend who told her ,ki"IP~,:~.t
would j-waKen y?U at 2:1f..

Our bouquet of lhe week
goes to Rudy Kai. Were_
ceived a long distance c.aU
from a lI-H member' sug
gesting the bouquet re
cipient. The youth pointed
out lhat Kai, owner of
Wayne Sales Co., never
charges the 4-H members
commiSgsion, donating the
use of the facilities each
year, Kai also was down at
7:30 a.m. Wednesday, had
~orkers washing all the
pens for the 4·H calves and
remained on, duty until al..
most 11 that night. Indeed.
he do~s dese'rve a bouquet
and we're sure' all of you

.who, have seen this, un"
selfish contribu:tion to th'e
youth' of the ,county.' year
after,t rea'r will agree with
us. f{'Come to ,think of it,
the.4-1I lad. who caned de.
serves a bouquet too for

I,.

by ; ;itrold Ingali.
I

County
Ag~nt's

Column

Higher Sales Tax In Sight,
Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann

says the sales tax would
have to be at least doubled
if the state were prohibited
from imposing an income
tnx.

'He' made the comment
in response to a predi,c~

tion by an official of the
Nebraska Association of
Taxpayers that an initiative
petitifLn ca.mpaign again:jt
th~ income tax' will' be
launched. •

Under the initiative de~
vice, voters would be asked
to approve a constitutional
amendment banni'ng state

=~vi~~~r:n~axf.rom levying
Tjemillul said he dbes. Sp;cial Ob'servance

not· believe there is gen~ Nehraska 4-H leaders
timent among Nebraskans hope to open the "World
for an ,initiatfh damp~ign of Opportunity" to more
again,st the income tax.~ boy's and girls as they seek

However Tiem n to expand membe'rship
ad.ded, if the' income 'ta durir.g National 4-H Club
were banished, it would Wrek September 30-Qcto-

· ~~~~ ~:I~in;a:~~;i~i~i::; be[;J;rentlythere are 3,073
state government oPrra~ ·1~H Clul:is in Nebraska

tio¥h~ Sales tax is :hOW1.1 :,;' ,: ,.':, ~;rvi~~~;~ro
2.5 cents. It i!f scheduled I ,.. ' ,. m e m.~b.e r s.
to drop' to 2 cents.in ttJG9 .. l "'.' ',l ' ....•.. :~ These .mem ..• ... '" ' .. bers are en~

Commissioner AppointedL .", ' rolled in al-
Gov:ernor Tiemann has .' most 83,700

appointed Hastings, busi- • projects in a-
nessman LeRoy' Thorn to wide variety of areas in..
the State Highway Advisory c Iud i n g' ag engineering.
C:ommission, giving Repub~ agronomy', ani m a I hus ..

hcans a membership e~e ~l~rh~~i:' f~~\r ~'on~~~l~~:
ti~;hi~e~~~r /eo~r;~e f~r'st tion, entomology and '·many

At .the $ame time, Tie- more.
mann ,announced the JI'e- There is also a junior
appointment of commis- leade'r program jn, which
SlOner Dan Ramsey'" of older membeu help teach

Sc~tsbluff to a six.y'far [hOeU~71~s~:;~:~:l~~~:e~~
~::a::' Ramsey is·a Re~b_ Nepraska .leaders, mem_

, !hom, 42, who c~m~ bers and Extension agents
. palgned for the goverhor will be working' to c.a·rry

last f.alI, succeeds J. R. out the goal of National
~ McBnde of Minden" a 4..H ClubWeekwhosetheme

Democrat who served1~ori is "World of Opportunity-'
the commission for, 12 Join 4-H'" ....

years." • '. .. • .. '''.;' Profitable Handling
Rasmussen Pirst to' F~~ ~jlage can be a mor:e

State Sen. Ross H.' s_ profitable animal feed than
mussen of Hooper has e- gralin if 'H is handled prq_
come the Hrst incum nt perly" according to Paul
legislator to fiI~ lor ..e. Guyer, Extension animal'
nomination next year.' ' scientist at the University

Rasmussen, 50. reJh.. of Nebraska. , ,
sents the 15th leg"·lV. Guyer said thatco:n and

Clarence A. H. Meyer has
said as much as 15,560
acres of land valued at
several million dollars is
at stake.

The dispute stem" prih.
cipally from past mean~

derings of the river. The
s'hifts caused some ;'\ebras_
ka land to end up on the
Iowa side of the channel
and vice versa. '

Iowa seeks title to some
,of the riverfront liij.nds so
it can develop them for
migratory waterfOWl reM
fuges and olher 'outdoor,
recrehtion pl.\rposes.

Nebraska has charged
Iowa wants to make play
grounds out of a number
of farms owned by indi_
vidual citizens of .Nebras_
ka, and without paying for
the land,.

The core of the problem
is the variance in state
laws dealing with prope'rty
built up by accretion along
the river. In Iowa, the state
owns su,ch land, but in Ne..
braska the citizens ,are
entitled ~o. t~e. property•.

Understanding Reached
~te Technical Assis.

tance Director Samuel
Cornelius has announced

Let's All Strike

COMMENT
)'11// 1Il11\" Il"t (li/r/'(' u'll/' 1/11 ,,/tt'Jri,1!

;'/11 Il 1"11/ "I/d II" oI/t/',n,1! 'Ifld 'Ilf" '/I

"JIH f"')./I'I/'I I', tnt' w!Jjrfl dilfllHI'J }'{JII

IlIwf' 1111/1101. }'Oll. (JJ (I rJ'adrr. 11I"'f qivl'n
'1If"I'ful thoughl tli I/fl lmport,ml /Jroh!f1ll

mill /~,. Ii nt,'r ;s I"'oud t" kalil' wlll'd plUr

nUl'lllllill II' UTI ;1fJ/Jorlmll subJut tlJllt you
. /II/1Y hm)/' (jl!uloolrcd.

Iln'~4'\III"I"I'1 "'ITII \~·\II.~I~II· . , .. P wt'lt'lk, .. Tom ("nvllnnllgh /lon of A. T.
· ... ' • . ., ...• ~,:',:::~;;','!,.';~!: Wa '~i' ·('av"oo',gh". Wa,."., p~o..d tho Onion

!'"'''h''' ,,,,..,, ...1 ...........,otl.""""'t" Y \~" . ~8lal.o .bar: ClXlJ,!lIinal.lonli Friday nod· WI.
"'",,.'" ~"::;:,"'j~""t>.I" I adOlitt«nJ to' practice in that state.IUe I.

I
""'"':""':";:~~'~' j'" , ,'.~~, ~ 'iIi'. Ba-'- " '\ ". now·lttSlilel}I ... ModornlllumbinaandCQn.

\

_ \;J\ ctt'!.r ,ljlrnn arc nnlJfo\cmanLs SOl.l~ht at

,
_' , •.J;\~ A, M~~_",..,.,~,· • 'J~.' I ·.\\'nynt· ,drporl thifi fall by Manager R. O.

~_;. '. _'~ W ...., " I tiolhf'rlh ... Tt'rrn( IIlI1: \\ ,II be demon-. /',u. "~. O-..s~ ".i....~~/, r.t "'.1 .. I ~ ,t.en 0 s!\,rnt(.'d 'ri~lIY uflcrlloolla~thc Mrs. Marie/
.. . r.~ ,','" ,-,' '~:;:d ,<\;,.., -.:..~).11 ~...\j #lI,~..... 't:'"~fd J __-;;- ....__~-.:._::::..:_ Ilansc,n f~~m. operated by Leo lIanun.

'-"l-~~_.~.,~,\rl-"'Y"~'"'~"'':''' 30 Y.a~' Ago, -II *
",":":,,;';" ,,,,,,,,,._ ~E~f:;]r' belo~~~t~ :~;ri9:l7: 'Jhe H.... ford calf, 15 t:t~~~OI952: tony Carl,on, 12

~ r Ih",Ir.... ~':'..:<~..~~:...: was cho'sen ~ta:dnCha~~':':~'f~~'~:t:tn:; 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carbo~
H' thO fr' \ "I"~n "l"""" the s~at.e fair last we<-k; ..;Paul t'eter~~ of soulhwestWayne wM~takolntol1Stoux
V.:i~l :lc~r~~~)u·. Ing any post. 0 Ice worker ?) \ IJI1IWIt. rec~l~ed, firs~ .priz-e In the"'statl\ Legfon Cily hospllal last 'Tuesday to un!;l'~lo

When I.ho<,e'zip kil~ COInI', savet.hem. ""II!I' Chr<I, .. ~..,.... ~I.... .IM'~III AuxilIary p~ste,r.c.ohle·stwhich wasj,u.dged surge,ry on hlR left arm which had been

l;'i~ t.hern. You'll speed up your own mail ~=====~=r~/\--':"~:/':"~='='·='''''='=·'='''=''·==:i;:=:=::.:'<~="="'=,at the LegH~n. c'onvention in'ScottsbluH broken last Friday evening. The boy. feU
and rnight even ~et rir~t class mail - t=' last ,we('k.,.Se'~n Couhtry 'dub wdmen fr,om n lree on lhc> Carlson fatm. Jle and
p;oing 'so [Ht pvcn the s('c;ond cIH"'~ played .golf. Sa~urday dtern,?on and "then his parenls returned Monday flom Sioux
mail (such as The W"'r'ne IInald) nHl) his agency and the Federal district... which covers all . ~~tl?rt~lJled th~lr hUBba·nds at a stenk',fry City... Aclivilies At Wayne Prep really
gej, to you quicker. Governmenl ha1e worked' of I?odge County. He has 'lO the club· house •... Shitl$ with their new started rolling Friday, Sept. 5 w.hen: ttJe

It'S" worth lrying.--('I·;<i oul an agreement for the served four terms in office fall patler'tls .are no,\, on'.'Sale at SWans' students ell"Ctt'd their chel'rleaders fQr'
impToved handling of anU-' and was an unsucces~ful for $1.[;5-$1.95. " lhis c9ming yenr. They are .Joyce Ec~ten..·
poverty programs in Ne.. Democratic nominee'for kamp and .J.a~ki('l Vi.etor, soniofM,i Darlene

How About the Roads Mr Tiem . buska governor last year., -II * B1o<k., JUn."" nnd Mary ChrlStello.n
. I' ann Hes~iditgivest.hest.ate The' eastern Nebra'aka 2S Y sOJlhomorc.,TtH's(1arl'lht'.sam{'girlsWh,~

Hc~~embcr when (iov, :\orbert. Ti('- greater review aut.hority turf .gras's farmer' IS chair_ eon ~go led \\'aync Prep in tllt'ir che~lr6 last year.
mann sald he mighi ('all a ~pl:cial .... e" ... ion over federally-funded pro- man of the legisl.ative feed Seplt 17, 19,12: Air r~.idwardenschool ... *
of ttl(' f";nbraska legislalure to con"id(',r jects, and expands coordi- and seeci1 laws sludy com_ will st,llrl Tuesday evening at WS'rC'ad~
thf!~ad cri"j" ',' Du you recall when tlP' nation betw<:ll'n the ... tate mittee. He was a member 'mini~;tration building. In,st.~uclion is (ret· 10 Y A
..,peciill <;e..,.'.ion suddc'nl,· Lf'Carl1f> a topic and federal governments. of the 1967 l,inica,meral's and holh mC!1.and woml''' art' wnnted. Thl' ,ears go
as a r:flc'd due t.o ttH' rinanci<ll ni ... i,,? The arrangement. re· educat·o b ff • co~rse COn!;ilsts .of 13 hburs ...September S(l~H. 1~, '1~)57: I.estl';r1 'l'rpl.h, DI.xon

,', ~'ov.,Ti()mann now o.,q ... ~HJ o.[lel'l,d sulte~ frp,? a,ser,ies of and ,s~l~~i~~r :~dacl:~:::~ rainfall thus farhasreaahed3 04,inclws f:.rmer • .r(lt.urn~d hom'" Sntu·rdrfty fra:m'a
<;I."o.,wn}s needed a" fl,lnd" I\'dl Le ju/{- m~~,ttIngs: In \\ashmgtort,' committee. MiclH;y Gillespie' enh'rerl th~'·~t. Thoti·l~·: 1,000 mile hunting saCari in E~flt A(r'lca
gled lInlll enough mon..y COtlH'o., in. That 0, C.,wil.l~Sargent.-';hriver, , ~il~~ary. sca.demy, St, Paul, Minn., as a F.lying ovt'rs.l'~s July, ~1, '!;rolh slarted
sl:em-. lo Lake care of the ..,es"icH\ as far director of the Li. ~. Office Junior In hll~h:.u("houl..,Evl·ry scrap of !ll;", hUllt, at :'\all"uLi, Kellya, U.1W tr~v"led.
a .... the finances are concerned, Lul what. of Economic Opportunit.y, N th t available met,aJ :llld rubbt'r must 1:Jl' :\,n(}Onlll.c~throllgh 1\('!1yusnd'I'nhganylka
about that .'.pecial session t.o consider our and other federal officials. or eas salvagpd bdore Oct. 3 so a~ to keeJl vilal 1Il a, Brillsb v('rl>ion of t.he Jeep. Ills '.
road needs" Cornelius said anti~pov- w~r production plants operaling this huntlng.trophil·S indudl' all ell~phant, ga_"."

A..,k un) 'w'r~on from r\ny slate who erty program revisions Extens."on wmln. .z,elle, Impala, water buck, cape bu/falo" .l-

ha'! Lravelc~d 1\:ebraska roads and lhose of which will give Kebraska +: * Ihompsen A:a~.elil', I.Ilrpe zt'bra, n· lion"
"ot.her ..,t.at",,, in the reg-ion and they will more of a voice in the sa ble, roan, ll'opa,rd" great.~,r kudu'and'- .
, say almosl unrlOimously thai ;'\ebraska's OEOeffortare: N t 20 Years Ago ~any "'maIler gaml' ... ('hcrYI-Johnson

roads do not. compare with 1.110 .... (' of ot.her -Regular conferences 0 as \\aynl', will exhibit, allht' Midwest.saddl;
in the area or ov~r lhe nation. betwe·en 'slate a'od regional by Myrtle Anderson H Sept.. 18, 1947: Gene Pl'rry's junior horSl' show: ,at Wat.(lrloo. In, Se:pl., 28.

we point. uul Ifighway 1:-) as a OEO officials regarding ereford calf,ComprE'st,wasnamedR'rand . ()<;l. r), .'-;:rretnry4Manng('·r I·~.~~~. E~el
.'lample? It. i~ going !J> talu' two or three problem areas and how to Lamps For Study champion at lhe Wnvnr COllnl\' fair hst announcf'd}hi.s wel'l\. -
n: ore years before we get it completely best ,solve th~m. Have you tried to buy
fixed {'ven though it. is soml' of t.he worst -~tate reVIew of all com- a good studr lamp lately?
~,urfaced rondway we have traveled on~ munlty .action applicat'io~s They are not easy to find
I he other road needs have not been mel befor~ l~stead of after ~helT The bullet lights and goose:
but no o,ne tal~s about. a road cri~is now. submlss.lOn to t,he regIOnal neck lamps are not recom-

\\e re a htt.lesickofhearingtravelers OEO)office. . -mended for studyin
t,ell u.'. how ,bad our roads arc. We're ,-}l~cem~nt .of reglOnat~ Lamps with 0 en-to ;ci
e~en ~n~e SIck. of driving on poor roads,~'.080 monitorlllg t,eams shades are prefIrred.Pthe
V\e t.hlnk a speCIal s('s~i(Jn i ... Ol,t'ded !\ow In Nebraska ftom bme to h d h Idb f
is t.he lime t.o start ~o·rrect.ing lile ·f~ult.s, ·me t,o evaluate p~oje~~s ~:te~fat~nd ~~v:n:~;i~:
not next ye,a~, two yean rrom now Or when on. a flT.~t:hand baSIS WIth lining. Make sure the lam
a new'admlllJ!';tralion tak~s over, state offlc.Ia!s~ • is the proper height. Th~
. If y?U agree, won t you lld Sen. lower edge of the shade

Llmer., \\allwey a'nd Gov. Tiemann know Relires From Post should be 'at eye-level for
about l~? It couldn't hurt and it. might Eugene C. (Gene) Reed the person studying. The
he,l£,. \\ e. need ro~ds p,aved wY.h some4 has announced his ret~re_ did meter ofthe' bottom edge
thIng beSides good l'fltentlons.-( (...G. ~;~~toSr s~~t~h~e~l~i~i:;':i~~' of the shade should be 15

of Nebraska Conservation inches for a table lamp

an~;~r~h~i:"~[O~~nHnue ~;:~1::~r~:~~.o~~r...w73l~
;i~~~ ~:s'~:aecs:::~~eg~O~~: The study lamp should

~~to;~r r:~ir:dm';;'*ls~;:ti:! .~Y~~s:£l~;~t:~~::~~r~~
state post. some light upward too. Up..

m:~~~:np o;{' t~re~~:i~'iO~ ward lighting avoids 's,harp
since 1'947, will s.ucceed differences IYetween the

· ~:::':i~~~i:r:ed:r: di: ec
; ~f;t~~ji£~i~i:~S::S:~~;'

• '" '" '" diffusing disks, and
equipped with ,three-way
switches for 50-100-150
watt bulbs of the fJlosted
type are recommended.

A good lamp well..pofaced
in the study area can make
homework a pleasant .tas·k
and prevent eyestrain.

You're not "in" anymore unless you
strike. Every field s~ems t,o have strikers
even teachers, polic"emen, firemen and
other public employees. I

, How would you Wayne businessmen
lil~e it if yotlr employees coukl ....'ihut. your
store down by striking but you would be
strongly criticized, castigated and cen~

sured for shultinp; down your store in
order to keep lhem from .working?

It's what it amounts to at Ford. And
'the trouble with ,Labor nowadays it. is
. getting as out_of·1ine as management once
was. Flaunting its powers, it. continues
to de_marid more and more benefits. .

timeS~~Pu !:;~ r~l~ne~b~\h:nst~i~: it~~vl~~csl~
the strikers failed t,o gain at least' a
portion of their demands? YOll can,'t. think
~f a one'? That's funny, neither can we.
so~ what have strikprs got tJ) lose')

,- Of course, everyonp really loses when
men strike, but the employers lose lwiee.
They lose production sothey 10"'" business
and they ~re hurt financially. Then'they
always (wlthout e:>;.cept.ion it seems) have
to pay the benefits won by the strikers
so lhey pay more in one. way or another

Rut 'getting right down te) t.he ba~e
we, find that you lose when there is a
strlke. It doesn't have to be in .'-.;holes
or \ltona ror, people in those communi_
ties to be hurt. :..10 malt£'r what, sort. of
settlement is made, the cost~ of'strikes
and the benefit.s won corne indirectl)-:
from the pocketbooks or thf consumers
. I~',s a funny old world. nut 'fie d~'n't
ImagIne management has found much to
laugh about in the I rash of strikes. ~either
should you, because you're helping to
finanCe them, CEG. •

ing the tribunal to deter_
mine ownership of land
where the Missouri River
separates the two states'.

Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard
L. Turner contended the
NebraSka aelion is' im4
proper because it is on
behalf of a "few of its
citizens" and not the state'
as a Whole.

"The state of Nebraska.
as an entity, .has no right
title Or interest in or t~
any of the lands' claimed
by the state of Iowa," the
statement said.

"No property right of
the state of Nebraska is
affected I'

Nehra'ska officials main_
tain the lawsu'it is aimed
at protecting Nebraska
citizens against expropr'ia_
lion 01 private property
translerred to Iowa under
a bOl,mdary compact signed
by the states in 1943.

Nebraska Atty. Gen.

Using Zip Code?

That Darned City Council

EDITORIAL
The Wo)'nc ~Ncbr,) Herald, Thursday, September 21~ 1967 ...

"/". /'ilil',n(/I ,I, /'II,'//fJ1'111 01 'I 1<'1',,1:1\
11,'1, 'I~'it.! If Iill l~Iif'IJ('I'if/1 rI, f'1i'fll/t"lIt. ','\""1

flIl/lI.~' It IJ (jl/( prnllT/'S II/'In/lm I)f flJPtCl_Ihfll

• Oil, 1"111 "'OJ! of fhl' rfluhrs.
If IJ' tht dat)' ul (In u/luu'wl lL'rtflT II)

, ij(f II nil (/t'I1l/Ilb/,' fill II h"for,' hI" sill down
to ,"'rttf. FrlJIII Ihi! hmi! 111l' wrila should
;1( ,JM,. to give (/ fltollr pidurr 01 imporlnnt
IO/)IfJ,

·2

Once again ,it's the time o[ year
stH rt getting a bit,

thought. of lhe Chrif;tma~

is f'nough 10 give Ihem the whim
whams.

I'os,tmasters in WaynE', Winside,
\llen,'~ arroll, Hoskins, ((oncord, Dixon

<Inri otlll'r towns are geflling r"~adv to
[lsk their patrons once more ro f.!:E't all
the zip codes in advance so Christmas
mail can go out on schedule and be
deliyered faster.

L.ike. it Or not, zip codes seem here
to stay. \ au ("an go ahead and be stubborn.,
or yOll can.start' using them. The leasl"
you can do is put your own zip code
on }o.ur ou~going m:1il ;lnd try to get
the fight Zlp codes on outgoing mail.

Capital News

chamlJPr,:..
and crabbing,

The imyationis out to attend Tuesday.
Ilow ,lbollt ) (11: ac("ept.ing.----<~EG

You've heard it once. you'll hear it
again, ~omnone condemtiin~ t.he \\ aYlll~

City Council for ~orne action it toole
Sometimes it is referred 1,0 as "that
dnrlled city council," and sO!l\l't.irnes l.he
languaKe is "IronKer.

One thing you can cOlml. on is that
the per;''iOn doinR the condemnin.l( has not
bee'n to any meetings of the council.
In fact, ('it.y Clerk [J:rn">,herry reports
there are f(~w visilors 1.0 cl'funcil"meetings
except, when a group comes'" in to fiKhl
for of agaim.t cerlain proj"c!".

The ... t.range lhing i.." city council
meeting.., can be rno"t. intere<;ting. They
aru oproT\ to t.he public OIL all times liul
yOu c Ojl ld c Qunt on yO!1 r fi nge r s ~.he

number or titne'>. people corne t.o a (;ouncil
m~el inp; each just. to observe.

f)llrin;:.: p.1"l .r(~ar tile (;.(jullci)
nJovf~d it.., Illpdillg .., t.o Ihe Womari's Club
Hoorll" in t,IH' auditorium, this giving
t.hem !lIorl! room inair·conditioned Comfort.
and affording" ..,eating for many peoplf'.
,"lill no vis i lor s come. No one seems
intl'rl,,,t ed.

Hut just lel t.he counl..il Lake action
on SUIll!' prolecl and righl away there
arc' SOllll' people denouncing, No, t.hey
havl.l bel'n t,o t.h[~ cOllncil mf'eting
and do nol know a II of the f~ds-'
but t.!l!') du t.hat what the councii
did '.Vit S not should have been dune.

I here arl' those who complain after
:J1moc.l f'vl'ry meeting, They havp never
served on a coullcil·and have no knowledge
what"ol'l,!er uf the laws cities are required
tu abide IJy, but they know more lhan t.he
councilmen. If yOLl don't. beli(',cc it just
listen tu t.hem '
. You can' name a lol of thanldess
Jubs, IJut. can yOIl thinJ{ of one where
"0 much lime is requlrl.d and so little
"salary" is paid? Last week, for instance
t.I.1e meet.ing ran into \\'ednesday morning:
i\ext week the council will ~lave a special
n:cll! inp; t\londav and a regular meeting
lllesuay. Bor,h could 1)(' long, drawn out'''

ann nerv{'-wracking.
it c.e"t1ls t.o us for t.he growing pains

\\ ayw' ha.'" and t.he variety or problems
the mayor and council have had to face
this cily has been rnost. fortunate t~
have dedicated and capable men. They
deserve .more credit -than they get, and
'~hey a.re perfectly willing to do their
Jobs wlt.h you sitting by as ah onlooker

Nat.urally we should always be anxiou~
get the be:-;t men obtainable to serve

experience it. appears t.hat th~
ones who ,... hOlild be serving are the most
frcqllen~ critics, Chances a're they will
never fwd what. it is like to be e~ected
to attend pvery meeting as a member
and it's a cinc'h they're not going to

just sit! ing a nd watching.
work oulside the council

crit.icism, condemna~(on

Boundary Dispute Moves
'Closer To Trial Stage

The long.simmering 0,·e.
braska.lowa boundary dis
pute apparently is moving
near the trial stage as
bot,h sdes have completed
wntten arguments in the
case.

The trial date will be
sel soon by FederalCircuit
Judge Walter L. Pope of
Sa? Francisco, CatiL, ap~
pomted by the U. S. Supreme
Court as a special master
to. gather evidence and re
port findings.

The trial will be held
in Omaha and Des Moines.

The state of Iowa sub.
mitted the latest filing in
~~ case-a lengthy pre_
trial statement answering
earlier allegations by Ne_
braska.

In the statement, reo
leased by the Nebraska
Justice Depadment Iowa
officials urged the Sdpreme
Cour~ to dismiss a 1964
Nebraska lawsuit r.equest_



Enters Beauty $chQol
nnllnctn: 'Reblt.t'l, (in.~'hler

of Mr•• nd Mu. Alan
RebOIl" Waynet/.nroil.d At
.~hwarttL', School or 11a.1r_
!'llyHI~g. Siu\lx City, Sopt,
11. Shl1 will tllk •• n lol'l~

mllnlh t- flll r'-, 11. Oil hair
s!vlilll-': lind {'o"Ill"lnlnK~'

{o1l0Wlllt{ whirh ~h" wilrh"
','ligibl,' to tuhf' Ih.· hint ••

ho,i,rd 1''(" rnilla! iou', and hl'lM'
<,('ll'l<' a lit" \' fl ',(, d IHllr_
"I V li.-it."

Three, Drjyers Get
County Court Fines

'1'11/"(", ,Irivl'r., W~rt1 fined
i tl "'!\m! v . C~1I1.r·t· -lhll r -HIll y
and I-'rilI'IlY. Judge [lllVid
HIlmer asseuCIf] the Uui
llnd in addition.' ~.ach paid
cqurt costs or $5,

Sept. 14,'Ver.le- IIclnnln...
.0('01800, JI\.~ I'lld.$15 Hne:
Ill' was d~orged by D.eputy
Sheriff S. ('. Thompson with
ddvlng u, vehicle wltho'ut
an operator'';' H,ccms'o.

The following da·y
It'odger n~ck, lIollkins,-Vald
11 $}O firal for ddvh\&, len
of the c(lnl.cr' line or the
highwuy. Trooper D. Mlltej.
k.u filed chargll ....

,Lat-er lhat day, Ja1lHl6
Ellis, WI\lthiIl. UPPfHIUd.
On II ch'u rge f or sp~edlng

broughl by 'houper 1l.,Nlel.
sen. he puid·,,' fine or $10'1

SERVICE,

YOUR .YOUNGSTER
SCHOOL?,'••

'.

"..
DWIGHT PAULSON'S cor was' cnf(!rin9 the dri't.eway of the
home where his insuronce agent live~, when thi~ accident oc·
currcd Thc second cor ·in the mishap !~ lu~t behind 60lh can
recclved over. $900 In domagc~ .

TJle w"oync [Nebr, 'j Hara!d, Th~nda)', Sept.mIM, 2'1, ,1961

Insurante Agent at
. Scen~of Actident

O"{lghl Pl1ul,wn, Laurel
WilS ·,turnlng into tho drive:
~a.r uf hh 'insuruIH'l' u.~ont
·'-,lltll((lav whl"1l his c;Ir wa~,

invohC'd in ,\II;\('t'idl"llt wilh

;))l,l'~ls ~~ ~ ,i \\';'i 11~r,r ~~~ i 11,L~\\1Il; ;:.'~I,
il\"<llrilflC" ilI,I'nt hild 10 do
was i:O (Ill! 10 hi', driv('wilY

cllt'ch,
~11I' riff':-, !I('P,I rt IlIt'n(

i"1l\'I,,,tir.;l!l'd th.' llIhhal' 1.:'
lIlil,,:> ll'lrtl! 'll \\ ;\\'IW 'Ill

Iligh,,\:I\ l,",. Th,·il'" ["I'port
"how'. l"ltll ,'~\r;, ,lalllagt'll
I,~,':\\'ily lIll till' ril-:ht sidl',
~"J~I.I,:, t,) tht' !'Illll,.oll· ...lr
:llld ·S'I~~ 10 th~' Il"IISt'le,lr.

Paulson, ,who is' home
'from Vi",tnam and if! in t.he
navy, w~s headed 'norlhand
turnil",g left inlo the drhc~
WRy. The nensel t'ar 'NilS
southbound ..

Wilbelmina ilnnit>1 had
swt>lling in the right fore
arm and scratches on her
right forehead. ('orn~lius

[h~nsel, a PilsS(."nKer in tfle
car, complnine,d of pain
ill hi~ Inft Im.ec and riglit
shIp,

Paulson ~tided hE' Wll~

c(Jncern(~d wUh childr(~11 in
t.hr drivl'wuy as'-ho turned
awl" (ailt'd'lo set' the oth~r

vehic!ro, according 10. I'he
accident report. '

FRIENDLIERBETTER,•
Your neighbors and friends wait on you. They ,wcintto'pleas.. yoU, .
not only because they value yaur potranoge, 'but because 'they
are your friends, and pleasing you is their aim! . I ~ ",

.'

• COSTS REALLY ARE J,OWER"
An.d they really are too! Simple arithmetic will prove it! WhY?-'-- .
Aur home merchants overhead is -lower in comparison with city ,
merchants ond your saviogs are increased in thpt y.6U don't·hove
the 'high tr~<lSportation casts going to and froin the city. .

• ACCESSIBILITY TO STORES
It's easy to shop in Wayne! flo lang dri~e or porking problems:
You can come to town i~. just a f~w ":1inutes! Yo'u can. easily wal~
from one store to another .... and visit in between. Y,:

• OUTFITTING
FOR

It's as simple as reciting the alphabet to ,know thot it is to your
advantage to do your shopping'in Wayne.

Prices To You!

'It MakesSen$e ,', Shop
And Bank At Home!

\ .

STATE' NATIO"ALB,A,N.K"
. 'Meinber ofF.DJ.C. i·····' ",/.1'."!'.'I/'lIt;jlllllil.•_

, ' " 1 "MqOlli~ill

It's As Simple As ABC
. . .

WAYNEMERCH'ANTS
Offer More At Better'

Two Cases in Court
/"wu di,·,trid (;Ullrt, (;~::'t>~

rIled tll(' 11;1,,1 w,'"k
\\ ll(' I \. 'Il,'cord',;

1)1 I . II'.,
(' I t'rk IJf 111(' rI i ';1 [" icl "(Iud,

"Ilirl,'\' \11/1

fill' !IiI '11'<"> fl"Il!!1

1;:1\\'["('11(," J.'riw ('. In
1111 nllt" I
f',r(,('I',,",III"I'

H: 1 n 1\, ~ f 1: 11 t c)

i fl dlld
"CII('lljI('j!I'r

f('[lIbn!

Ma,rriag;e Licenses:
SepL. 14, Arland AU,rich,

IWin'side, find Dorothy Jor·.
gensen, Wayne.

SepL. IS, SLeven Handolph
Byars, ::;·1, BeaLrice, and
Donn~ J.-ouise Ecll1,enkaTJl[l,
22, \\' '-I ,r rle ,

Woyne County

Courthouse Roun~up

,I, .. .
. ,g~: l~trl~':11 tlm('~ ..r Oll

will

In'~ve'ry cQld we"ther ab
,.I:lirl. !"lltir,-h (r'>llI liqu,)r

~~~r\~,~rt't~:" ~ ~~di \~~l~~ tl~, ~
qUi,C1Uj' when, ulldcr illJl in..
'fl1,l e!'i,co'. ".. .

nqn't gr(lwl nt'thlJ food
r l' c t' i \' t' d the· ,;'tatillJl
~t:1 ~:," ~:"IW l"il 11,1

'!,f"vitl" iI"';t t!ll''I' I'an
]~"I .

I )(Hj't 1,,-,1" II Un: ',l:ig('
W',l i j in 1-':. j)ull'( "r\lullt' a

,T r (, II f~ ill" iol,' j ht'
OIl t,IIl' 1"t'W;lrd

\ 0l~1 ha \'(' ;\ n I't Il ing
ill :1 hot t I (' ~ I ':\ ~ ,

t r "111111. _ J 'r fI' II r~' \' r III r
i 11\111., III ~ )Il'!'Or"

I,.

I IIH'] "

11i\()II,

, f )1'"

I Admission ~1.1§

EDI;lIE Sl<.tETS

And His Orchestre

Saturday, Sept.' 23

KENNY CARLOW
And His Orchestra

Admj5-~;on 51.00

\1.111

"11,,], 1\11< rl,
1',.1"1

Stagecoach Traveler

Gets Tips on Riding

'i-J
grumlJlillg, !I(,

~
lIes.. t: it: ,un.. les5
ece:,;sar}, If

( 'v-sit ~tillan.ac.a"evn,,,

'chances. If you jump, nine

,----=------

d Sunday, Sept. 24
(The Old Mix",-Upper

ill
a Jl

! ~ccti()n 'j(" I OW 11:: lJi I'
~orlh, Hallge -1, La::;L~

Dixon, County, Kebraska.
(,$10,000.001.

!'KING'S.

;.'.

j" 'oj

'-'Wi" '·)I',I"JI 0\"'[

~\l"iglth(lr" wt)('n .:--,,1(> (,\'i"l)g.
lake :..mu1.l,(huligc'-:o [lu..\"

Delbert Lone NU ~~ ~ho""n dl~(US~lng JlllnlmUm, .(''(r)(''~s('s. K,cver ~1100t on .

till narrow, (0"- lqlllpmcnt u~(d b~ thi Slotlon" }~~',",~~J;"~ th<;~l1;I(~,;:t~~ tt;~~:t.
disctls~ politics or reli~

~ _--,-------.__,o~ - ----.-~- ·,gio ll • J)nn1t point oul where

\~i]liOlnl 'llt('\\'l'r, f'IJIIC,l, '~~~~~r~5:;~:~~~'1l1t~~'~il; t~~~\:.
DI~u~;'\'r~))l·('t \llen,! I'ord are "',omen pa:-;sc·J1guts.

\1onlca H. BeiJCOrrl, \\;Iler~ i IJi\\·ClljHHt,,\llen. Don't lag at till' wash

bury, Furd 1'IC,7 ~~;:lI'b ~)~~I\; s ~,rc,t~~'v('\O\::
l!at;:;!(~'r()~t'Y('r'-,' J'IJ!lC<I. I Honald (;. I!lJhdr', .-\lIen, dusty. Don'l imagine for a

1'1,-,1' ~l,:t);:~r'~lcll ttl \\ :;~or~<'pnitc,:".~lca.I t~,~ea"""",g,'u~'O"yl:
,1();Hl\e~~()~~~r\,,\\aterllur\', . '11ol!p;e l':I! pr, <Jvne, ances, l't~co~llf()ri, ~nd

1'1 ,1-\ \rdr-n ;\, Ilar~ some hard~hilJs.

rerrv Hiffe\ POllca, ( Ilf'V M f inl_,'+r11l, ('!H'\
rol-el ' 1'1'-',-1

I 'Ull, ,I, ])f)d/!;~'

FIELD DAY VI~lton 10 Northeast Stotlo;" Con·
cord, .... ere 'ron~ported aboul 10 the VOrlOU,>

?i~ploy~ In Ihl~ manner, about 35 at 0 lIme

l'Olll',I,\1.'1"

1'\1:7
I fi,'dil .. O'r,

i i

Chevrolet Impala

'.

into Che\',,!e:s than ever before, making every f\e:: 1968 model an ~ve~ ~_etter'buyl

11,1.11!('

I "rrl

Dixon 'tOU\'lty

Courthouse Roundup'

"A go.gells r 1'"
"i'uah t my wife work",.

and I go get"er."

r'l'ROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You 'g~l' the proveQ· GM-developed
e:--.org:1 absorbing sleerlng column
ic,l-Jilig f:cnt scJ.t bac:, 131ches. d:..al

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now 'at your Chevrolet dealer's.

~.' -

1 I,
~ 'I, I

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY
.11~~AS12n4 STREEt WAYNE; j'lEBR,_ PHONE 37S·360(

BETTER PERFORMANCE

Dramatic!
Distinctive!
Daringly new!

'685 Top Secrets ~re here

1 .Chevrolets

)toaclHLr.
"I !II1 ...pt ..... ilh (I~ddv In .. !

niKht," Ihe 11!;lChp( c()r~
f,','I(',!.

II"



" .:: ! . ,.!" !:'ii,· .<:;., . " :1-', "''-;':-;'
NEW SE.EDING C{,f offolfo ,is, bc;.n~, e)(amj.n('~ at" phote. ferti"~_cr prj9~ to'. p',G,.
No~t.h,~~st Station, Concord" by Gene Sc~w~rtl,·' inches ~~l!cr ~lId ~s, :mllch, ttl,~ker
ag~onornis,t· The, plot 0\1' th{ tight received ~hos', :" receiving sulfur ,~,n~' ,pot~,h'i '

POlite,Towi~c;r-- :~;-~~-~~:J;l~~;;'~ftho;-e-
continually Violating park
ing: ord'inancc,s. A woman's
purse wa:::; r'cported taken
fr'um a car flllrknd Ilear t.h(·
campus but later was found
at. horne. Four accidents
were iilV{!sl.igated and
r '0 ul i Ill( pa~killg chec,ks,
,door ,ch~cks.,,: patr,ol "Y,C?~,~',
and 9th':H a:ctlvi~~.~s· ,we'~e:

ca~:,~ir~ .;~ut.~t the',;jJOlie~~.r':;:'~

. i .
. Wayne'" police towed in

tw'o cars the pasl few days.
Ulle was parked in a drive.
wa.\' ,\]u\ another was left
in a rest ridCld zone 24
hours. r....lany warning
~tiel<ets havc-alsa9,eengi"en
,ouCantl. a(t~r ~o manywirn
ings" :c a u't t ~pp-e~!..a~ces

";(li I.., !w('d, ahllitt
')1 '111flll'

;IIld fllr 19]1 \'i,-'Id"
l"d itilJ!l;1 I p!ll]:O; Idl<ll'l', .
! <·'"nl(' 1'."11,')111 Lind <,nil"
((;,,~ I:ligh' iiI. a'vaila~le rhos-!
~hate, einphasizin,g- the!
~!end DC a soi I f,est. He,sults'

. v[ the, Cancord' ,sta~iontsi

. rate lind Lirqc uf phQsp~lei

~fl~~li~~t~7,~,{)i~\)J\a sh6~~'~t:~1
hrt\ r ten c,uttings iHi Jl~UJ;lds'
I,Jhl!sphal.e (.I.'20S1 plow/lawn
fdlls K() pOllnd" applied

oLlH'r sea r rea,liz'cd
profil 'of Jllore lhan

o\'er the clH'ckploL.
h IV art 'I concltides:

,I, Fer til i z.i n g alL:.l,Va i~
profilable'and nowisagoud;
~ i rp c h)-,a I~P ly Lhe' ferti-;
lizor." • ,

i I

I '.' !' I I I. .,., •. ,.. I .;1'1 I· . . . • I '.'

':ir'1S de story" fc)r 1968 stClr~SWlith

\. I. ! . sri110~.,..~th~S.'t.. V-8 engl.ne" I

" II.. ",.' , ... 1 .. :... I
C=1\icr put ,int(1 production motor (~ar;

,k,[. . I"H I 1·1

1 . I
,1\11: \tr 1C

" ! '

e a If.l

firsl pbce; r;dl ,lnil willtel'

lire Ill' 1]1 ""'" '",,'''''
I~ r I. iii '/, (' r

readily:l\';l fur spring
growlh in the Jc;ccond place;
awl the {('rt.il\zer [Jrovid~.s

food fur 1.he;! ulfalfa libnl

, . i '
P u:h r sun, M,r. and, M,r.s. .~!(), that 'ch~~ce~ .. af ~'i~l~r_
t'lurCllce Pear,~un" Jr1r." kill.,-are ~edllc~diOlhe'thirdl

:~ '~\:1s':~r~:;il'~ri;~/~\l~I~~~: :1~1~1~~' third r~~'~o~"(s rh:lst
. in the, MI"re- imJl~rtanl. 'Heseareh j'ndi- '

!\rO\II" r',r ;"'lr, call'» more a\fn1f:1 is win':'
],irt1l'/;\1 "'aillr- h·r-kill.d due to lack of

food r"",~rYe:> th,lI) du(' to
-;PVI,'rl' \\l>;dhr-r.

1I l;'~~11~~' ;I~ :,7~ I' il i;~ ~. I;: r: ~ ~.' h; II:;;
firll'r :Illd

for
th;tl

'Fertilize Your
A.lfalfa in Fall'
, ' '"
, "Full (r-r\ili7ut:ion!of "J~
:Lu,1 i" ,I

a,c~;ufd

:,c!lw;Jrtz,
~ (J r III U <l ~ l
cord, 'HI~

reason's for
,\jf;l Ira

.11'1'1'\'

Ar,r.

Lincoln

9:30 a.m. ex Sun.

~:3~ p.m. ex Sat.

or .)tlITIl

<llld

,lnll f;l)nih \lr'·,. ( L,r;1
:::>\~ '-l:ll"i Ull ..~:;)allJrJ. •\lld\J r ~U\l
was~~~n· overnight guest.

~,r; anCi r-.hs. Elwood

!
~ c'rved at th.e

Ted Johnson !lOl'no i nixoll.
From' there the'!~r()Llp went.
lo the home of Pll..<;tor' amI
\1r5. Erlandson when! I.he
main C(jllr~;(' W:I', ,1'[,'('11,

,\h. alld ~lr~. ~!)rlll,IJI .\11

dl!r:,on :!lld \lr. ,11101\11";,

I'dllll'
( ~ I"!H)

,'- r \ erl

Arr.

Omaha

8:54 a.m.

, :!

LY:~. i Arr~

I .....'
Omahc! W
•...... i :11~yne
+:3Cla ll1). . 7:45a.",.~1' Sun. '
II I .

J2ri.,9n i:20p.m. ~x Sat.

1 J

,3:00 p,m.
I

Wayne

Lv.

!-v.
Li~coln

1:30 P.m.

7:50a.m.

I, I.

i'\:l!'lw,j

i '-'t'~~ 1:1 ,Lu lyt!l'Jia~'
Couples, l"eague.l ad,a.pro;.
g~ress.ive :;;uP!ler. Ar-

\J~rl{~!l '!ollJ1s,o!l and
, ·\.lr~:. Jifll Nf'horl

r;Hllil,Y, \Ir. llld \11''-;.
Il;ll(' I'ea r', Ol\ all" 'Iu Itli I)'
;llld i\lr.':md \Ir''-;'ii\rt,;hrlm-

'1H'. , ..ti '
Ulle~t~ I' Friday ,e,vening

in ,the D()~n,Dahlq ,islt home
[91' It;L~IH~~Je's ,.b~,r'II~'l(la y
'.1""1',,' 'lI,,~r!.; :lf1d"'N1'r,~: ·'r-f'rl

I lid I.! 111.i I"
I

Society -I
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I J!J
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!,;PENCER

IFT

1I.·ODGE

"PE5 MOlNE.S
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i

\11
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0:":',':_':,;10
~MBl'S
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WALGREfl'-l /,GFNCY
F'rl'e: Pickvp,,~n~ ti~lji:..et'fr

,~:f ,All,.' Pr~'~ript.l,,?ns!
1'022 'Mam • P:hone ,375·1444

S.AV-MOR DRU<;

\\'('1"1'

d II'! .I IItl; Ior Je'ad l~ r',

. ,II l'III,·h. \:Il'~~ J).~(~l~'ll,;:.I~

\k \'llitl." r"f!ul'l,pr.·

Yl~:ST~:~ENtRA1.. AIRIFN ES
Wu·1. <Q~Ul~~\'O~~ttTIONS

.tVER'YWHERE

"I"! I,ll

1;1.1,1"11 lilli.' {' I iiI..
: M,r,j:!'; Itric Nels'oh' was'

lH),i.·'h;,:s ~1'.pt.1r,frl1:hr'nol(l_

"1,1:'11(' ,'11111, Jj wa"aC(lll1t'~

Tlll~dilll~.

r (' ~ \ ITj( ~ r

Ilefl to \1 r '. I )IJill1'

ClQITlCr, 'r t ,] 'l!li\ \lr',
diL1LJuhll:>,UU alJ(ll\lr~. La.rl
Ne.l;.;on. r'~\r'ening guest,s

CONCORD NEW' ,.. ;;~~I~:\IL'la~:rsMr\:·i::~:
I C:::J~" Jollt\~pll 'laud M~". and IYJ.rS.

• w, Mprerlith .101m'.on anJ chil~
MIs J(rn ilhJll flHJI\C )fH~~1111 ,clren attendc,d~ll,', birlhda}

..:... ...:.:....c.., [ldl.'ly in tho Mill,(m.lohnson

h()m(~ 110llfJr',illg tllu h(J',( for
hi." birthday,

\lr.,>, (.iil~nIl Paul (ook
Iwr c,OIl, i\ea], 1iii 'CYlllIllIJia.
r-.lo .• , to aU.(~nd the

,.Lniversi y of Missouri.
Neal is ,a' 19[;7 graduale of
~.'iu·rel nigh School.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Miller, A,insworth, visited
~llll·LI\ <lnd ~l()ndi'\' ill 1.1]('

,~;';I;r(~1' ,·\J;I~lIl' (,!lOIIII" TIlt'

:-11111da \' til,'

ill' (.],,'-,'-.0) r 111.1 Ii

1'01110' ,fill' \ I I' j II a
'.\1' 1',' \ t r·, I,,~ it 1j
~l 1Iii [" III jj I- 0 :\1 r '"

\\',lllill ilIilJ d<1ug-h.:.
il:e,r C', and ~tni·. l\uTlIWl-,It
11~:ri~;I\s~Jll lI.nd h:eviJl'.
i :' U1je~Js .'1 hUfiditY, nig!l{, in
i'h,' FI/"rI .lnhy\,-,nn ,!lo!'"."


